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, ,.+"~IACS,I+=~:Rmn'O~ and rumors:of; ~m0~,tha( :W~t  • :.' • " m :" : r, " ' : I : ' ,, ~ ". i~ -- ". 
i F+~ ~haSp i~+hased~is  planning toimmhaSe, might , :  ~/+ . . . .  :. ,'•. •'. . , ' .  - 
:.,mmm.g ,:: :i 
I l " -of purchaMng, SkeeiW,!M!ll:~in.~ + ",-:.~"., :7:.  ::: 
Terrace+/haV~ been.denied by, spoki~i~n ,of;botli+:Wesi/,: " J "[ + ~ L " ' I' " ' :' J:l [ " "  : + ' ~ * J~ 
Frai~er, and B;cTtml~+r... " - ". , '" . : . . . . '  -..:.: : ' - . .. + ...... -..,~,..+, .: , . . . . .  
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' The future of TePPace's mills wi]l'.'dewmdon:the pplp . - , '  
• market and preeentiy.that is at previotm ~r  le,aals;,says ' :+~'.., ~" . -. ;~ .,: : 
Sa.cly P~ton~+~e rumors being sproad~dto .min~ a', +.i+~ ..,~. -~ ..... Y--+"~ : :~ '~ +' .. 
degree, of reaponsibility~ .he saYs~ Fulto~ is+ seldor+vice-. ~, Tm,~+l~ r • ~.kA~'~ ~" ' 
president +of. butlding pr0ducts+for B.C. Timber. +.i ,",' ~ L :' : ': /:M ~ 
There Imvo been discussions between/Tom Waterlahd, ~, i  
.m~ter~to f  forestS, John M0ut~ome~, .predd~tof - , / , " :~ ++ : 
B.C.Timl~r+and local contractors. F~t6nsaya thdt' |[.is in  
B.C.jTlmb~,s interests to getg6ing: a@in as. doon.+'as~: 
Po~ible. "In i982 we paid $700,000 In taies hi TerraCe whieh - 
~ a  COuple thousand ollars a day.h! Prlnee~Ru~rtwe- 
paldl6mll l lon."  ~ ' ' ~ " : ; :. *,. 
: +The pulp mill in Prince Rupertwil] haw to get going first+ "" 
he says. And that means ?'we are forced tO. slt here,walt and- 
watch" .the pulp market on a daily, l~mls~ anys Fulton.  
".Another eason Fulton says:B.C, Tim.bcr wants to see the.. 
~e~aee-Kitwanga m'.~. :golng again:.i~ +~l~aUse. there.has 
been e~derab le  success in C, asfl~ar:snd-Vanderh~f+ and 
it .Wants.to continue along that line In'thls area. +..-., ,.,, 
, A major  l~oblem in +the northwest in+the h i~ east. of 
pr~lucflon e~nd the low quality timber being hurv~ted.. The 
crate are high because of the terrain and +one of" [he thi~,s 
that k'ulten soy++ should be. done is thedeeaylngfurest  
~ Idd  be.removed, and rep|aced.~i . . .~+: . . .  . . .  
' '.Aleut 50 Per cent of tlmber:is used for i~j)a.nd ~ per cent 
is sawable.,.There is only + enough :timha~, to support One 
Ter~aeemill.~ Both are presentiy'shut'dowr,. 
+r h ,s  -Kitimat- 
;+actiOn centre 
Hera ld  Staff Writer . +, . 
' Kl l ' IMAT--  Kitlmat w.ili soon join the ~'owing number of 
B.C. communities having an Unemployment Actlon'Centre. 
The ceutre'sinterlm executive ommittoe has'. already. . 
been chosen:: They are Tom Brand; Claus Rosaer,. Lional 
Smith and Debble Rarehanen., " .. 
The unemployment action centres are ~e core of the B.C, 
Jim K i~alr~ ~td,  in only a matter of montl~ We/and the 
labor/++comclh ~terom the previnee/ha+'ve bee. nbte to 
establish the largest unemploymentau'lstanee twork 
Mnce the depression of the 1930e:" - ' 
The 25 ncton centres aerma B.C ¢~timat woald make it 
26), are funded by the B.C. Fed threugh afederal  govern- i 
m~t+ grant and .a  special fund established by  the 
Pederation; " - " ' " '~  • • i 
Terrace, an actiopcentre hu  been openforabout one 
m op,.~+,.~It.~:ll~+ ted at + ~.4721: Lazelle-Ave (behind the 
. .  . . . ,  •,  . . ,  
• • " " : ' "m 
+ ! .- : 
- .• ;  • ! 
•+ 
. .  . , ,  
, . ~ ,  c re  says,+ There are many people and.+agenezes 
a~ ..a~.Ue ~ ~p in,tunes of n~,d+ and we ~re here t0 ~i~ 
you 'get whatever help you need to :carry.: you through to 
better times." -,. 
sawmill idle, 
REVEL. f I~KE,  B.C. (CP) Tucked behind the snow- 
beund residences its pungent Odors Once+ drtftedover, the 
weather+:,me. ~wnin  S.treet Sammil~ operation marks 
its 16th month of enforced idleness with a :modicum of ac- 
, . . , ,  
ti~tYl~rge snow-clearing ~radurkeepstbemain  read clear, 
and the movememt;ofra few.:maintenunce:peopleand the 
'light in munagement's offic:e indicates all Is not lost for. the 
150 workers laid:off" In October, . I~L  .:. ~:,+~+. ~"= . . . .  . ' 
• .The shutdown has created consideral~ie controversy, 
some strident.anti-union feelings and a great deal of hard- 
Cliff Sehull:% a ~-yellr-o!d married inthel~:Of th+L'ee+, y0 1i~.~ 
hays, had invested + $1S,000 in a. home t l~ 'an  a~medt  
for 'sale with"the owner bUt he'LlOSt ~II ~thiit; Thebank 
wouldn't lend him 'necessary money when the,owner 
demanded the-bManco~'.at the end~0f the fiVe:year 
% *% 
. ,  . . . .  , , -  o 
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':+i+++ - Homenluk of the+Terrace andDis t r i c t  Telephone EmDIoyees' 1 
communi ty  Fund g ives  a + $48i cheq~t~+to BeH~ uCampbeli of the 
I B.C .  Hear t  Fund. This  year  fhe Te lepho~e'E~pl~yees '  have+ pledged over  $14,000 to communi ty  organizat idns. ,  February  is Hearth month• Over  165 campaigners :w i l l  be,~.canvassing.the Terrace  area. i . 
I 
est r s picket !co rt Prot " " . U 
• - VANCOUVER (CP) - -  Costumed and documents related to sea'rchesinvolved in 
plaeard-wielding..demonstrators from a the case.: . ~ • . ~ - • 
wide rapge of activist organization~ joined' Judge *~ William,+ Diebolt "~ 'reserved +his 
decision until March 9 on the application fbrees Monday to. demand~ the 'release of ~hade, by *the i :T~nt0 + Globe and Mail 
five Persons+ making a proyincial court - 
appearanc+e :on  • bomblng .and other newspaper. The~umen' ts  Would give'the 
eha~es. - .. •.~ . / . .  . - " : . .  reasons  ' for '  the  ~ '~sedrch~ ''+~. nd /~hat  .' 
" Some of the protesters at. the eourthoud~, • evidence ~was "to~nd~..Thef ~Were sealed_+ 
.i'ally,'wnre Paler;. bags,;/gas: masks ~ :and.- . Jem. 3t a"d wiil ~a ln  so unLil Diebolt's 
middle-fingeredsalut~ f0r+16eal television " . . . . . . . . .  " ~. ; : . ? /  " " "  ' '+" + 
..... : . . . . .  i+ +,f+, .; • . . .~  
Established IV0$ Volum, ~ No~ 
' I IM  e • e + H "+iI+ :;+: 1 
• +. . .:"+ .,/+ .~+'-+,* 
undergoes ++++¢ hanges + 
+- .  
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By KEITH ALFORD 
: Hera ld  Staf f  Wr i te r  ~' 
cuts account for the total salary :reduc- 
tions. 
Legal fees have+.l~nl ~dgeted?f0r a 
r~ucfion 0f-$5+000 or,' im]f~, computer 
secviee was alm;halyed I0 18,600. Po~lage 
(i,~inding paper. •~,sa l / ,Wun/edt  by 
$9,000. :Labor relations .costs are seen to 
cest:gl,000 less'thi/f~/~ar. ~ Mali~temmce ~o 
the City hail building has been redu~ by 
$16',ooo . . . . .  - 
- Together, snow removal ,+mats have been 
, siren Over a t50,0o0 reduetion,.Pr0m ~the 
Original figure of $184,194; 144,194 has been 
reliminJ~ted. As we11,$6,~7 has been pulled 
from!side walk snow removal~ But :aide • 
Walk maintel~ce has had i 4 ,%000a~1~. i0  
it. Drat ,nage maintenance  has  been cut  
$20,000.. 
Over al l  $15,.1705 has been carved from 
the swin~ming pool budget with most of 
that being $6,125 removed.'from Lts 
maintenance. That represents half of the 
, orgi~dly budgeted amount/ " ' 
/ "  TERRACE - - 'The  new Terrace city 
~I~' *Jbudget.as introduced in ~ the second day of 
~i~:]ast week's three:day+ marathon council 
• session by Alan Soutar amounts to a total 
ret;lsion with majdr differences.in:areas of 
,emphasis from that Odginaliy proposed 
for discussion. ' : 
There are 405figures in the eriginal 20 
" • page document. The n~w budget changes 
, 164figures or 40 per cent of the'numbers. 
The first budget Was balanced at 
$8,146,672. The revision indieates a deficit 
of $4327,~9. The new budget shows revenue 
at '$7,762,054 and total expenditures of 
• $8, 94,093. There was some talk during the 
-'- council meeting that One 0f  these figures ,~. 
.was for reference only. 
The first.major change occurs i'n the 
first figure. Taxes~ on real pi'operty are 
expected to decrease '$494,870; from 
~,322,520 to $2,827,650. 
• Other expected cuts in revenue include a 
reduction of '$24;500 from license and 
permits, $30,000 from investments; $i5,000 The figures.for, industJ'lal development 
from the collection' of penalties.and, in- and tgurist promotion have almost been 
terest o~ unpa'id taxes, and  $86,405 f~m reversed. Or|ginally industr ial  develop- 
government g~ants.. TransferSr from Wior ~ men~ Was to get $io,00Oand tourism 
years' surplus .Is up from nil to $264,461_. $58,Q.IX).,The r vised figures show $50,B,~ 
• mals ,  revenue bas been cut a total:of going:,td industrial :_development and+only 
~ : ~ "  L I ~:~ " 'I " kk  ~ k ~ 4+ ~r q { .:' $15,000 toltourist'p~motion. - .  ~ 
• ~ On the expenditure s ide of the ledger; • The~vised figures passed both f i~i  and 
$209,0p6 has been' Miced from salaries The.  sec~n~ireadings on the third da Of the 
; . ,  .%+ ~+ , r .  v • . ,  , . .  . . : . . :  . Y . .  
butlding inspection sa lary  has •been continuQusCoUncilmeeting.They am to be 
:' Ch0J~, by ~!i'Z:/8;; lic~+~e-:i!+speetin+h:by pr~en~!,for th~p++d~ +¢~l tg . .a te the  ~ou~c i l  
. e, na,s~ff,by.,~i0;i]B0";Dther'~'~dore minor .... , 'chd~go..::,,. : - . . :  -,- :,'+..*+" :.+ ..:::'. :::- .-.'+., ~-: . 
Cruise needs upgrading + 
BRU'SSEI~ ~ (Reu[e~" --  red '+slgnature" by launched from bombers can 
U.S. cruise missiles due to shielding the engines' rely partly on theft" sheer 
be deployed in : Western - exhatmt. Special absorbent nWnbe~'i--'m0re than 4,000 
Europe later this year may zhaterials are involved..'+ had originally bee~ planned 
eventual ly require ira- If the U.S. A i rForce  --  to 0verwhelm.~ air 
provements because of believes product|on ~ of defenes+ by saturation. 
rapid-advances in Soviet .present air-launched cruise 
defenee' systems , NATO missiles should be Stopped 
planners aid today, in I985 because they Would 
The slow, . - low41ying-become too Vulnerable tO 
SoViet  . a i r  de fenees , ,  the  
same applies still more to 
:ground.launched'cruises to 
be- ba#ed in Western 
Europe, NATO experts aid. 
This is beeanse +~'ldsea 
The Sovlet air defence 
system is  tost~g powerful 
look-down radars capable of 
identifying c ra l~ flying.+at 
tree-top level in +the ground 
"c lutter"  that usually 
conf~ traditlo~al ground- 
• based.radars, they said. 
Fair progressing 
p i lo t lessdrones ,  a key 
element in the. Atlantic 
a l l i an  ce '~ .+'; nuc lear  
modernization plan, remain 
relatively invulnerable, for 
the time being, they maid. 
Canada nd the u,s. have 
signed a weapons-testing 
agreement which includes 
the possibility of erulse 
missi le testing at.  the ngreemanl~, " 
. . . . . .  . - + - - - " cameras. Spe~ik~rslde~61ni~,d ;thecourts .,, ~ ~. i • -:. + +: *•i *~ "- i ~.. ,  Prlmmse range •inoAlberta. Herald Staff Writer ~ " 
• Hb/unemployment i surance runs.out In ~W0 monlha and and .media ,ior'+wlmti + ,t~¥1'~alied+~mfalr'."-+++ . .+ l le .0~ +false? ~+ threat posed by new= KITIMAT --  Preparation for the Kltilna+ Lions 16th 
witha0]obwopectoinslshthelsw0~'led.aboutkeapinga 6"eatmantof &efl.vei'a'~6se~l~b0m~rs;; " ,. ':~+-+.+ I f .+..+ : . . . .  .Sov ie t  +ground- to ,a i r  TradeFalrurepmgresMnghatterthanexl~etedaecording 
roof Over+ wife and'children, What,soems: to gnaw at h im .who were in couzt, for d bide hearlng, "+ :" .. ++  ~., ,+i '.. i. . . . .  " . VANCOUVEK (CP.). ~'The president of missi les and"' advanced 
moal, however, in the losa of his che~ished :1979Malibu that ~.~The:defandauts sat.. 6r .atood:qulet ly ,+ the C~rier-Sel~ni Indian ltribal' council+ radars '.wquld.have to be to.Al Egan, chairman. . + 
he sold recently. : : " . ' ~" .,, . ~ '/, : thrgughout..the i.9.½~hour:.beart~g;bef0re says flzepub!ich~s been~misled byreports considered~in colningyears. ' Already 25 display booths have been spoken for,+or over 
"It wad one-of-a-kind a four-speed with alr-~n~.tioning+ proyincial CpuTt' ~ludge +~,i.D./MCGee, . half. the number available for the fair to be  held at the 
~t  from +the factory.. I 0nly+had it oneyear. ' talking amongst+~:. ~f imsolv~ + , and.:.: ~ ,  L from Alcan +cabada Products" Ltd., : The- NATO " off icials Tumatlk Arena from'May 26-28. • " ' + 
~+.+ -- .. + : +, . ..~ +: :'.. -". ' . Caslonslly Sm. i~. :  at b r  'Sigunillng ~0 : '  regarding'the +intpactthat~ the company's d iscounted press ~ reports 
• ~ Two: weeks, ng6, one son was In.h0spl +t~diln Kamloolm, friend~ h~ ,h~ ~,h"o a,n~,~ -'+ . . . .  Kim+mo ~H .prejee( "will 'leave on.the:en ~ that .the gromid-lannehed. .Egan states the interest by out-of-town bnslnesaesis hlgh:. this. year, as Well overall interest is very encouraging. /
B CI, for a week a etay for.whiehSehuitz l~lleves ~e may ~ -" ,~v-~al" s-u ---~-'''-'-~'~'~+-i ~ i, : '+  . vlronment, ' • .+,+.+,i.:.~+ . . . . . ~+.~ 'i . . . .  cruise, to bedeployedin five ' 
• • , - . . . . .  , . . . . . .  , '  p l J~X- ter J~  I I15~I '  "as  urown - not have full. medical coverage. " .... ~+•.+-.: counsel J+-  J-';-~+-- . . . . .  -' . . . . . . .  - '  . . . .  Justs MonK,)ki~+se Cbuncil representSIV West European. countries, : Entertainment details have net as yet been finalized, but it .is expected that popular artists will again be in  at, 
" 'q!! l  J~t  been hell,:"he says with q~et+r~IgnaUon. ' !'We +  `submi~io~."' ,~'~"~'"~=Wr-'a-P'-+I~-'-"uP nm . ' . . In~an.b+a~ids n ~hwestern  B.C., ~here had~ already++ .became tendence, i ! ' " " " • " 
. . . . . . .  , • , • : , . , . . . . . . .  ~..,-.,upj~+.,..to ".a ' theKimano [pro~t+,vas'b~Jih, atldwhere vu lnerab le 'and  +quas i -  ~iFor more informa~ic>+~qn hel~tlmat Lions Trade Fair, + were. . Just,, l~ettlng, where we wanted+ I hate:even thinking. ~ubli~tloKban;"i;be:flve ga've.~lenehad: + the Kim~m0 ~I I /~eet  "is~planned~'to:be obso le te  even: before 
,ab0Ut it. " + • " +r~' ''+~+, " LPIs "+ ' + . . . . . . . . .  , " : ++ call AI Egan + at 632-M84. + ~ . . . . . .  • + , , . . .  .. . . . . . . .  ,~/+'~,~-:++.-,,+ . . . . . .  t. salutes as theY Were Md .away by +. 
• ,he mm m owneu py e'eaera~eo uooi~auve -.m,- oz denuties after th~ h,mri,~ .w~, o+i~,,,~,,~' " constmcted,+said Jfi anewsrelehse he+was dei}loym~t" : + : / .  ' • + +, , . - 
. . . .  • , • ..... . . . . . .  +. - ~-- ~-- . . . . .  -----.- . . . . . . . .  ...+,. . . . .  • . . . .  outragedbyth~+e+i~infol.~na.tion.Alcan , S~hspec,  ulatlon ban been ~ * J ~+~ I t ,  i + ! ". + • Whatoon. Company officials say ,the shutdown,. Just until March  I • " " , '+" :  " : ' " 
monlha after the Intereatlona :.,Wood~rk++_~. of America. • +They were remanded into'eum't+dG'",,, . . . . .  w~s givMg th+ ~UMIc'. . . '  , 5 . . .  .... fuelled by discussions In. " ' + " + ' " + 
won a ~ contract after years o tryingv+was became, of ~ at the LoWer"Mainland ~, i - - - ,  " . . . .  No'wheredoth+p'taik~abou(ihe Indiana Wnshington'+on ' the  air.  
markets. " + , . ' . .+i  ;-:+ ' .  +"' • Centre (O~ai ! ln  nearby~B+~-i;~..~ urn'++ '+ who.were flooded.6ut.of theirhomes" ahd +<+launched crul~ ;missiles, " ~  
Theworkers offered to take a 10,per.-e~t wage rollback " Brent Tavloi' 25" Dou-~as -S+~w -;` ~_~ - reserves ~after.Ke.mdnol)," said 'Justs. .~imi/~i- to the medium. 
lutmlmmer,  The union thwarted'thatmo.ve and a group Ann Britt ~n, ' sg ,  J~l~e~B~l~nas ' ~',' "No where do the~ mentioh the destruction range missi les- to be  " ~ : 
~ t i ~  what it said was a majorltyiof the working. + i and Jer ry  l+n,n~k mS i+,,,,~.ho,.,,,m ~+,~ ' of  wildlife habila~and river erosion. No deployed I~/EUro~, • ~' ' " ' . . . .  
~! '~ have the union decertifled+ . . . . . . . . ,  . .e . , _~ . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  ,~ ;,~ _'+~ . .  here do they,, mention the Cheslatta 'The U.S./driForce wants Loca l  wor ld  spor ts  pages  6&7;  + 
..+ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . t  .u J ' .mu. tuq l .u t  D.%, .  im lyuro .~L lq J l~mul r ,  . . . • , .  • , . . . . . .  
I%+ B.C. Labor Relations Board rejected, the requsot+~. Substation on Van--u,,er~-m+~A" : " " graveyard .and Abe: desecration .they to curtail pro~luctionof the 
• ~ r ,  sayingtb do so woulde~dingerthej0,000-meml~r , .•  are -a lE  o!~ '-'~"'J~"~'i~•'- ! " : '  ~ :/ea 'us~/" How ~,:~t~ey ~expoct anyone to air- launched Cruise : and 
IWAa"a~atus in B.C. The ~mup appealt~l ,. i t  a+oae4CL r ~ ~ ' of  J~=Sa~+' ,~m. . ' . ,  me . bellevetheyarese!~lousabeutminimidng work instead +on/an im- '+Comics ,  horoscope -page, i0  = 
, h ~  inst month, but the board hal yet  to render a . :+., .m.tx ~gs . ffi , fled.-.Hot ._v:tae P iml~aCt when they ~ftme. to anlmowledge proved-" vers ion . in. + ' 
' ~ "  ' " " I i puum~.m. ~,I~. ter vuncouver, e0mp~aey.. +the mammlve de~iziletion'of the Kemano I carper sting newteeim01ngy 
: Dam+ Barefoot, tbegreupam~Petar~,snys~elabo~l~rd .m'.,~ml~.,~n o.,.coml~y ~b.~ter~: .  pi~ject."  + ~:+~ : +~ : ,  • ~ma~ it tears e~ent  C lass i f ieds  :pages  12&13!  
s " mat  m ~orm vancouver, una conspiracy ' Monk sa s If can w n a ' ' Is Stol l i~' i ts  dlmldon be~wm It i afrldd el l~d. ln- ~ ~ , ,  . .  . .~ . .  ;+ . . ~+.. . . ~ ",,+ ~/.  ' ~ y . +AI .... : a Is/to be good missil+scouldbeshot+.do+wn ' • , • 
t imidutedbytheu, lon,"aeelal ln!  iheb0a~ls ieery  a6out • ~ Pm.mge...mq u°l¢ ~La.~e::armed ,foro~+, , .  i/+.J~bet,, i t  will,=>undert~ke a +full and. in a few yearSl tlie offlcmls '~. . '  ' + " " =~ , • " 
mak~ a precedent-settlng dedslon .on llie+d~, ertlflestlon ,+ sp.t~0n, m~m ~ +  ..+Wl31¢h+..m a++:patentinL./ . ~0mpldtom fevle~#of"tb~',impe+ts of  he ~said.+ ' , ++ ' " " - 
el~me m|ssue test Slte, £, - ' " + " + ' ofam~lon.inmid<ontractandthatbydelapingilsd,&.'Islon, + +._.  . . . ,  . . .  ~,-i~;i. +~.i.+ "-i-~ +.•,. ' Kemano l praise,." b~ore they, + begin ' +The new'technology en. WHYBUY-NEW? 
umer ena~es mcmao vehicle theft, tMkin about Kema " . tan 'save face by havingthe ~Toup.'apply ha.March the- "/~. . . . . . .  ; . . .... . . : .. !: - i . . + g. ~ ' ino .|i, • .... . : visaged inciudes the u l t ra -  + . WHEN USEDWILL  D0 I  
possession Oi StOle, ro en  and ,-  ,, ,, " " . .. prescrJbedperindfordeeert~ication. +.~,/+ . .  : . , .  ,: ~ype  y, ~ ~ ' . we must proie~t our people; our way of " secret: stealth +researeh Do you want parls to fix up your car but your'budget 
• . + . . " i, .'+:.../ - -  , . I~ionol.aynam.+tteandblastlngeaps; . v l l fe ,our land  and jta:reso~ces~from any ~ belng'carried out  in the 
:nc~==h~e~.e0~F.e~+b~l l  b ' ~m~an~ sU~ald~n~? : ; :h :~ United States - f~r  the w°n't+all°w It?Beat ,he+hlgh cOSt el new parts wlth 1961B~e. 'fcotsald+the"nl°n"¢°erc+" ''w°!It~in+to'~'+ing1"+ V l l~  ' ? 'a,PAlTa~nt "+ strategic I~omber of the q~allty.used.psrts f ro ,  +o 
"There 's  a 10t of bitter l'~sentme~t," ilelm~i. "~he IWA" which the manager had, a SUn. held to his ~ deknowlodged our posit ion" " 
+°""  AUTO to0koverourverysttracuvepehslonp=+got ~la l l la ld0f f  head, wan added+Monday gainst Ta~lor;+,,:: ..::, Mo!nk.id!~.c+al~le+ftheconstl~etionof Thls ' ,  =. , .  + +,me S,K.B. SALVAGE anditowha.edonenothimtolielpusget6Ur. ,Jo~buek.'The See.wag:and Hanseni+ . " / :  i i . '  +.'~+'.++"+the'JKenny Dam;'~art of the/Xemano l an aircraft nearl~ lnv~lMe '~ 
only group,l 've.seen with more ~e¢+shd lack of =nortJy before the nearing uegan, :'::: +~ject,+'there are no saimen"in O+tsa on radu .  +"screWS, by  : 635-2333 " o r  635-9095 ,, 
eompanslon,, is ,the ,(federal) I J l~a l 'gov~ent .+•:  ,,+ ml0therVan~ver  pmvlnelai'judge +aS - +Like, Which w~i ~mhed by the Chesslata delle~tlngth+beam'bdndby ' 3M~0~u~tlnllustottHwY~'lill \~ 
• The iWA d~ t give one hoot ab0Ottlmsmidi miH,~. . a;~ed 'to allow public ~aeeess to  court Indians + ' " - reducing the erdft% ~f ta -  ~ " 
• ~. , /  , " , '~" ;  . , '  ~ . . , , . . . .  - , . ,  ~- -~-  . ,  . .  . .  . . .  ] ~ . '  , ,  
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: . . . . . .  • "~ ' . . . . . . .  ,... ,, ;~:,:~'~'~:' " "~ . . . . . .  ~ " " ' i ' - '  ~ ~ ..... • " ' /  " " 
• : . ,  , , ,' - .. . ....... . . . . .  ,...~.;,, , ~ ..,~ .. ~ ,  ...... . . . . . . . .  . 
"!,:i',~" " :'"~;!:tu~ ~i ~:'~:''i~i '~' ~'i: " ;' ~ ' " . . . . .  "~~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , .... ~;~ . . . .  . . ,~. . . ,~,  • ~;  ........ , .  . : -  . . . . . . . . .  - , . .  , . , : : ' : , : : :  
- ? , , ,~ . .~ .~, .~.~" :  .~'. " ;  - " "  :~'~::;' "!V ~"~'~/:! :~ ' / [ : " -  't ;'.' ..t - ,. .' ~.,, , 
RACE. " .11" : : '  " " : ' : :  " :  " ':: 
• ,•• . : : - : , " ,  ~•, ., 4 ;  "i 
~Publ lshed every  weekday  at 3010 Kalum,Sto'eet, ' .  
. Ter race ,  B .C .  by  S ter l ing  Pub l l shers : :L fd~ 
' ~ : ,  .~ .  t~ lzed ,  as  second,  class 'mall, 'Reo ls~at ton :  
: . ". : . .NuM..I~'..120h:Postage pa ld  In. cash,. rellul;n p~ltage' .  
i " . 0uaranteed ' :  . . " : I  . "  " ' 
f - .  
t i .  
• : ~i " : .  '."/~ : 
' , , ' , .  , , • : 
. ' .  veh icu ia i ' ,  moveme'n" t  oh : : i ' ~ ' ' : 'v " ' " ~ '' : . . . . . . . .  ' ~ ~ '~14 ~f  ' I ~ tSe~treet, ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :, ' ,:. . ' .v :: action :o :~e  
. .  {$n~ai l  to~ns  iancl |arge~cJt ie~)In ' . 'B.~: ,  w ish  fe:rv£ra'nl~ly;: commlss lon  in 
:-and. p ray  n i~t ly : fo r ,  w ide :s t reets  . . . . . . .  - . and  ample , .park ing ,  operators  i'.to .'- 
• Ter rac~hasa  tu l le  of . l ine ~v lden)ad ;  But  now the 'p lan . i s le '  p ressed  '°aduli 
,-Put a :b~ttleneck: right'In the  middle 0fjoWh. H~ ar~yone, to giv'ecarefui" 
,To  theEd l to r ,  . " - :~  : ....: ~," . . . . .  :~ -~:: ; : : i i ;  .... ~ . . • v io lence .  ... --  , 
Iamnotg0ingtoletourpe.r~na1biendshipl~;event h ie  • . . " .. ' . ( /~  ,. ~:~:'.:.: .' : " : - . : ?L  -L :  . :  : . .  Most  Rev  Rober t  ~be l ,  " " . .... .~ 
from writingyou a'publie~ letter, commending~,you' fo~:thi~' - '-'; : " '~,~;. ~ ~.~i" :~ : " . -. Bishop of Valleyfleld; -~ ~ "- L ;~ 
f ine job  you ' re  do ing  as 'ed l tor -of  the .Hera |d  ..... ~,~., .~:,..iii To the Ed i to r ,  . . . .  . .i::/.:..~. :. ~::.~/,: .?~':~::: i" i / : i".  ". ; " " co -cha i rman,  EplScopal  Commiss iOn .  ' : '. " " .- 
• As a sub ,  tiber, I feel rmgett lng 'my mbney's!WbrJh; Justa Short'answer, to..~illla~:Bti.qkdHe=;~id Feb.. 18)... ~for SoetalCommunicatio~ns. • • . "  - '.:.. : '~: (. 
Labor-management strife is going to continue in this WhentheHeraldfirsteh~gedfroniaw~klynewspapertb., Zealots wm;e people Who::want~:',iesus:,to:llberate israel .. . .  - - • ~ . : • . . . . . .  ~.-i:i.-.:-~.~,;:.:~1~ ~, 
f rom .the ty ranny  of  the~.l~.mans;! .'~.. ~y.,,wer, e;. l l ke  Marx ,  MostRev .  Leonard  Wal l ,  ' =.:.~ '~'~,:.~ • :: province so long as we have unilateral tinkerers like the a daily,I oftenfelt Cheated.lwasann0yed thatl haci"to buy: . . . .  ' ....... :" "~ ........ .. .. -""" ' . . . . . . . .  ' " ' " " 
Bennetts. and the McClellands running our affairs, such a •flimsy paper everyday in order • not t0  iniss.:aiill - Lenin~ a d . .  Stalin, not... Inte~st~l:-!~l:~the~ .. : . . . . .  .... ,Kingdom. ., of  God, Auxiliary.. Bishon. of Toronto . . . .  "-. , • ~,':,~'. 
Is there not a common desire in this province for co- important news. • . " . • . -,'::'--.r" '? . .  ,../~ " ,They wanted their own kingdom,orUtopla. 'I1tat did not . co-chairman, Episcopal Commission .... • ..!-~,~ 
,:. operation:and ot confrontation? I say there is: Is it not a I 'm happy with tl~e mphasis on theco~erage'of]he local happen andthat is ~vhythe~y:g~t 'r|d ~f Him onthe Cross.l:ie , for social Communications. " " " ~ - ~'~:' 
fact that we have had. with no exception since at least 1947, political scene and I'admire you for taking ihe-s(and whlcl~ •just d~d not-live tip to.their'expectati0ns. Marxists use the , .-:... - "., . -,;. 
:i labor relations laws' which were based upon the con. was once called the "extreme.middle','. As you've fouiid, church as 10nga s it marches 0n.theirltune. "If nol, per-. 
;. frontatien concept? I say it is a fact. speaking.out in defence of.wha~ you' believe to bemorail~- ' secution follows. " ": . . . . .  .- 
, Is it not also'a fact tha t the only time~ in this province's right can bring insults and slander • fromali sides.....:,i/: I don't hink I qualify •for: the-job of zealot; Marxists."do. 
~.history when an enlightened labor codecame into existence I don't always a~ree with what you write in ,,our eol,,m,~ "You. mention the Salvation :Army. I love the Salvation 
and editorials hut I do re o f ~, Army They behve in soup, soap and salvation So do I I ~ t  i ~was when we had:an NDP govei;nment? Yonbet it.is~ . . . . .  " specty ,  o, , ,  , , , , , , ,~ ,~,~, : :  • : " S c h o o l  S l  
.: And now we have the Bennett government conspiring, to come to the aidof the powerlessand the unrepresented~;di~ t:'!had an uncle preaching with thereon "the street corners of ~ . ,. 
~.- change the labor code.without co-operation and input from poor, the unborn,, and 'the victims of pornography/ . ' ':,:~ - Brussels and Berlin.. I wish they would hit thestreets again . . . .  
7 the labor movement or the employers --  well certainly It's a credit to you that l haYen't he'slightest.-idea-t~ :.'~. l'=keth.ey used to do. They left the.Marxist World Counci ! .of , 
without input from the labor movement. " which religious denomination r political party you belong.- ~nurcnos lately:. Very good for. then). Who wants, to send: . 1~ - 
• ?- I maintain; because co:operation is so desperately Insupport, Iencloseachequetorenewmy.mailde!iver~, :'money to terrorists ? No t the Satvatio n Armyan d not I. . Something must be wrong withaschoolsystem v/h:t~ a 
'=.: needed,that any changes to the labor.code be dealt with co- " subscription to" the Herald. - . "" : ' • ; . " ~:~ i ~ T he Salvati°n: Army always ~had ~ their, own/Christian parent feels compelled to apologize for asking to he~'e~her 
~' operatively. There is only/one decent and fair way.to deal ".... - . . ,. ' . - . . .Sincerely ~ " bchools. Thei'e was one-in. Canyon City: ancl;.there/were child admitted to school because this will Create an"over- 
~: w l th  So basic a - lawas  the ' lab01(~e 'an 'd l that i s  by  p t~ l~ ~ ~' ') : ~ ~'" /~'~'~~;~ ;) . , ,~ i ,  . . . .  ~ ,~u ~,'~,~. ,.~,.~:,u~,: '~,~,l'~'-~..mialt,,~Otlthl~t,n:id~.Ne~f0umdla. d fo~,~n. ,~, ; '~ ~, . , -  In ' - ' - ;  " . . . . . . . . .  ,, " • ,' • ,~ . . . .  . . ,. . " . " • . : tom -ropn~. • .._ , ~ . . .. .ll .~. ~i  ~ ( l ~ , ~ a ~  , ,~Y  ' ~lzen' e|ass, " '~  , ' . -91 |1 i /~ .  ,,~,]~ ill ~1~ .' ', ' J l [19q  
~h~'~rlngu. Yes, puh l~"~I t~J~S. . : .  ,~ j~ l~ .}'..~. - .~?  : ; . .  , : . .  ~ : . ,  ~. ,. • _ . . . .  -i ~.~, ~.~ . .  ~! ~ r . - " l ?~ l l l i g i~he~' '~h~l"  b lh i i * - 'Chr is t ian Schools, some 0 f them ~. :~id,,,1,~,~,~,4~j~ ~,~.e,~.'.r,~ ,,u,~,t~a,,~ ,~i,. , .~,,, ,~.k'~.~/~o 
Public hearings will permit not only the labor movement .. ' - . . . .  . " . . . . . . .  :: '" ::' '~' '"" "anglican.' lmyseit  worl~eo for a few years in an Anglican education system Is set up to serve the children'-of.:the 
~ and employers to present heir ideas, butit:will allow the To theEditor; . boys .school in Shawnigan Lake on Vancouver Island. community, and school officials are paid to. designrand 
if general public to have input:Public hearings are'akin to the Very Often an outsider can see clearly whatpeople Close William Buck does not like this type of schools. "Ohly for. operate a school, system that meets ~ihe needs~.~ofi,:all 
~f plebiscite idea. - " • to the pr0ble~ Cannot: So it is that we watchthe Terrace the i'ich people," he,suggests. Too bad, but kida of "rich" children. Indeed. eventhedistrlet'seduoati0nal philoso~)hy, 
~:. " What's the proble m Mr. Bennett and Mr. McClelland?.Is . " " council doing what they do best--  making a laughing stock homes need to hear'about Jesus just the same. Christian committed to paper in 1979 when only one of~the I)rosent 
it that you don't believe in. the concept of involving the of themselves. . ,': schools are an extension of the Christian home.That ishow trustees was a board member, emphasizes.: ,"the 
~i general public in the developmentof so fundamentsl a aw BUt it is so sad really, the voting blocks dislike each o~li~r': ~ ~t Should be. without contradiction a d without a gap. Unity educational philosophy of Sohool:District'88 (Ter~ace)iis for 
.~ as the labor code? " so.much that they do not see projects asgood :ones or/bed in a childs life. - " • " the School and the parents to work together to provide, the 
~" Each session of the legislature sets up a committee on ones.. Who proposed the .project'is all. the information I thank God. that notl"'~ll kids join their poe.rs living an  opportunities and experiences for each child to develop a 
": labor and justice,~ two lovely concepts, two lovely com~ needed to make a.decision on.that project,. And that, my imm~)ral life. Some'kids in the public schools have guts and feeling of self-worth, respect for others, and the  skills 
i, panions. Yes label, needs justice and justice needs robe . friends will.kill any town. - , . a mindoftheirown.. Theystand up foi' whalihey believe in . .necessary  to live in Society today and in the fu(~e.i~. 
:.i done for all of us./~,~ - ~ " " You want a 'for instance'? The 4600 block downtown Morepower to them;This doesnot make the publlc schools But before the school systemoanserve the~needa of.the 
~". Each session.the.'Bennett government refuses to let the "revitalization". The townspeople owe it to Tel'race to go acceptable for us though,: We also thank God for some community*s~children, it must first serve" the needs d. the 
i" labor and justice committee meet. and~ee the plan, and quickly. This plan will see the north of cin;istians On the public school ,.board. They. are lights, parents, who pay for the system . . . . .  
" shining in the darkness . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ . .-  . .  " Parents need,to know it is all right to ask ques~tio~, andto I maintain that the Labor and Justice Committee is.the the street'in front of the Lakelse Holel put to.angle parking ' .... . . . . . .  '" ' " "  " . . . .  .. 
~ mechanism we should use to develop changes to the lab0~" --  a good idea - -  but this will sacrifi~e0ne Inn e of traffic on .They might see fit tO bring the Bible. back in. the ciassreoms ~ expect concrete answers; Pa'rentd need tO know they haye a 
~- cede. .and• -,, that•, that. committee, to obliged to hold. public, that side.' And there are no shops on. that Side of the street, and put. the 10 Commandments, on the walls for every right to ask. for explanations. and to seek alternative 
;- hearings. The law we finally do develop must reflect Public so what is theadditional parking going to serve? Do you sti~dent to read. Most of them have. never heard of the 10 arrangements for their children. 
.opinion and serve the good of the public.-I maintain this is a park there walk to the light at Kalum Street/cross and walk Commandmentg. That iS why the wbrld is falling apart and They alsonel l  to know that ~'no student can be suspeitded 
better way, " . back to the middle of the block, or do you just jaywalk? - threatened with"destruction, or expelled from school prior'to a meeting of the b~rd  to 
"' ' Sir Edmund Burke said, "When bad men combine, the .The south side of the street is to be restricted to one lane . . . . .  "~ . which a parent 6r guardian of the pupil an~i the pupil have 
". good must associate: else they will fall, one by one, an • William, you write abOut "kinds" .0f Christianity. You received a writ(en notice:to bepresent fo~ the~'poseof  
• ~ unpitied sacrifice'in a comtemptible strUggle." IIII don't like my kind: Well, there are only', two kinds of discussing the proposed suspe.nsi0n~ e~,  sl0t):or'oilier 
i: And that's where we are today. Our hope lies in having " Christianity: true or false. This has.nothing todo, witl~ action.". :This, meeting must be :attended by ,at: least a 
f good men and women associate with each other for the r~ | |~  p I / G l l e |  J o s c o - e  denominations. It has everything to do with our personal, qoorum of the board, wh|ch is five trustees in District 63. 
i.,.pul~licgood. - i. relationship with the Lord JeSus'Christ. Do you want the Students 15 ,or older may be indefinitely, suspended; 
" zealots '(Marxist)' Jesus.0r the Jesus who saves souls and " students 14 or younger may not be. indefinitely suspended. 
. . . .  y brings his kingdom about ? : . -  : : : .... : The usual prai~tiee isto enrol them in another school in the 
" Skiers team-up Keithnlfo,d ',: . Marxist~ who parade', as Christians will bring abut tile expectation that different eachers, differenteompaninns; " 
Church" pf the Anti.C'hrist.of-the-Last-Days of which the ~nd differ'eat surroundings may help the student f~,behave 
Bib le  speaks.  : :-  . : - :  . -  -.. better ,  -., - 
CALGARY (CP)  - -  The Canada En)p]oyment  cent re  in And  we .at the Da i ly  Hera ld  thought  we  had i t  tough.  " Yi~s, .,Frank Howard  wrote.: a sp lendid  co lumn-  o11: per -  N ~ " ' J " . . . . . .  onetheless phone calls (rom parents over. theiast six 
Banff, Alta.,saystheaiea's 12-per-cen.tunemployment rate We k0ow we can count on. somebody complaining nograp.h.)/~ So good:that i obtaineciseverel 'copies of it and weeks- tell me that students a re  being~ indefinitely 
is prompting about 300 jobless residents to regularly use " everytime we.write a news story, Sometimes it's one side, sent them around to my friends. But I. ean~not join hi.s suspended !rom our schools without he Student,'and. his 
part of their UIC benefits to go skiing. . . • : • SOmetimes theother, but thecomplaints we can count on. " eec~arhuroanistic reiiglon.! be!le~elin Cmd,.not inPe0pie parents being offered a meeting with the b0ard,-Beca~uuse 
Bryan Russell, empioym'ent centre manager, said. " Newspoople learn to live with that. It comes with the and~ei r  systems;-1 am logking',forward toan article by parents don't know their rights, they quietly aceept.the 
members o! the Unemployment I surance Commission ski • territory,, as they say. . " . . . . . . .  Frank Howard:against the baby slaughter.that is going on./. prineipal: and" superintendent'e verdict hat their ohild " 
team are wctims of the depressed local economy and are Howevm', United Press International has just released a l~levermind the seal babies (I want toprntett'.the I~0r flsl~. ' Should .bei ndeflnitely :suspended or' e~led  ' ".~' ~,'' :-"/~ 
not generally government-sl~nsere'd f eloaders. ' rePort of alarming interference with the media. • • '" th'ey~appen to eat), i am more concerned about htuilan ::,: Older students maytabandonallth0,,oh~ ,# ~"~,~.~, ,  
"There  Is a genera l  fee l ing out  there, t l tat  there Isn ' t  any  .! Aeeon lmg to UIPI, the med ia  |s "not  f ree , In  SS per  Cent of bebJes= Brother  Buck,  let the  Sa lvat lon .a rmy run.. th~ ~0up ..:.:while..- some-. . to . t ry  " correspandenc~.  ~m'ses : :  Others,  
work  anyway so we might  as we l l  go sl~ii~g,~' l~e said.  ' Tve  the .countrles, and on ly  "par t ly - f ree ,  In =9:per cent.  That  .k i tchen, .n0t .  the  Marx ls ts .  Jesus sald,.. ' . 'Peoli le w i l l  not.llvi~.'.. ; .especielly :.the 14-year-olds, opt" fo r  p r lvate  ~h~i~;p .yea  
.. never  seen it  l i ke  this in  ]~anff .  ' l~'s '  a lways  been so meansthat  rep0 .rtere are  " f ree"  in on ly .~per  cent .o f  the , . .~, .by lhread a lone . ,  The  The  Sa lvat lmi  ,eurmy can.'gl 'Ve bur  mo~h hard  eennomle,  t imes  may,  put :a  rea l . .~b)~c ia l  
f prosperous,,, .. , ~.: :' ~., ~ ~., ~ ~ , .. - : . ,, 163.nations and 55 related territoriessurveyed around the" unemployed fi, iendssPirltual.foed aS we!!..['dtat~er go with/ ouroen, onthe parents,. Once the student h~.meekiy.'le~t the
This year. we  ve  got  a .  t remendous  n~n]be~.of  layof fs ,  g lobe.  • .-... '~. : " " ' . . " :  ' an  emi)tyt .stoma~h toheave 'n , ! thah  :with,.a fu l l  'St0~aeh:~o~ : . .~ l ' sYktem;the  schoo!. is f reeof_ the  bO~er  o fa :c i l f~¢u l t  
heusi " ' " d. It s a much higher percentkke:~f nelmpl0Yment, . Some countries d~n't send reporters', ndsty..-ietters, or . he.'ll," HOlland is .not a sociail'St -~ country~'.~It/is".-ruled by :stu0ent,~c.!aes.Siza drops.by one, and the.~hool ~d i~ i  has 
s lua funds w But job prospects have l~ieked up In recent weeks with the button hole them on the Street with eomplaints:.Th~y have a . christian D~mocrats;.. the: largest::pelitica! Party iln  the .. m 'p . . ,  • ' -  hatever portion Is left of ~ .~n~ai  :~  
r, smuent hm 
,: arrlvaIin theOfmid.1970sspring skiingd0zenstours,, Ruemellef.Banff sidersadded'attraeted national: ',. " mOrerep o ters~slmple, Theymeth°dkill-them..' o f  inditat lng.  .. . dlsplesstu'e., : . :with~ . ,state;:'q: ' - ~- I I I I :I 4 " . . . . . .  ' I : ' r '  ' '  '•'-- : : i : :  ~1:-': ' :  " ' : : "  :::~'Bill /' ':":! 'Hombur  ~': ":g" '~'Pe:. However ,  ~. . . . . .  ' ,. thee susmiStry pensioPaySn or  to the  d ia t r i c t , ,  exl0~]sian: may.- ~' b r~: i the :  i:ii.:-. ~ ..' i
.: med ia  at tent ion by  wear ing  T-shir ta pro .d ly  p roc la iming '  i .N~fore ignenr res l~nden ls  were ,k i l l ed  in f i ve  countr ies  . ' '. " '. : ..•: !~]::: :.:., : , .  ,•:.:~[.', ,;.~: ~: :  is~d:nt~?rli.feandmakeitdlffleuitforhi'm....i.!ater,¥~.to 
: themselves  as the U IC  Sk i  Team,  Many  out-of - town skiers , UP I  adds ,  a fa r  g reater  tou l~,  undete  .trained-' : .::':'. " " , . .  ' .  : . '  .! • .."~:!:::.f.' . .  : " : - . :  . ' : : :  .. . . . . . .  g " JO ..::r0r.~jr~ason, pa ints  need' tO '~xere i~r~>ery  
' had thei r  unempl0~n~t  benef i ts  t rans fer red  d i recUy  to number  o f  domesUc~Journai lsts  were  kIUed in. h 'an:  . To  ~he F~l l tor; .  ::,: : . : .  ::Jii:ii.!~:~': . .:" • : :~"  ,~ '" ".; " : . . .  r ight  they;  ha . .~ .~er ,  ihe l i i~.  to.: p ro tect  (he  s t reet ' s  
• Banff ,  " • ."  . , • ' , .  .Death  thrsa(s  were  rece ived  by s!x Journal ists  in ";.:Tl1~mtlettorby])illHo~b~ind~e~c~imli!by.~..:n • "~putat ionan~fr~,  .:.~,:' ..' " . . : . . . ' . : "  ~. : ' '  :'..: . 
= . . ,  = ,v . ,o . .  ' . . . .  , - - - . - . - - , ' - - - . .  .- ..;',.- ,o ,.: 
UICSki Testa,". Russell said, "'By becom!ng a.nati0nal • u mey oon't u | |  you, they can a,ways put youin Jail. At:/. letto~; .~'~.• / '  - .  : : . : ; . :" ,  ,. ' - " ~:'i ' ,, seine, ot m.~r .?hard!~ be s~pended/At tSeu~'~'~te ,  
embarrassment, .they aided in the cause of their own least 145 reportm'swere arrested in 31countries, a~ording':" 'i . . . . . .  . .  :' - -... : : - . " . . .  r" , , . .  V ' ' the '~r~ ~t" ]~tec~,  teachers 'and . . . . .  :' ~l~'~t~, . . .  . . . . . . . .  . • . ..• .. • . . . . .  . ! .~aa ~ppo intedby  beth expressed op in io~s ; . l . ,w ie~l  ........ : .--:.... ' ' "  ; ' I  ; . . . .  .+ , . . . . . . . . .  .p r inc iP~s: . . I rom 
demise . "  : ~  . ' . ' " : ' . " -  ' ' ' " . • " , ' . . . .' Wl}en::BiLl.'duggested.that"Independent ~ehools had  bett~r. . . . . . . . . . . .  -, !.~,).Y . . .~, 'p~. .CM~; or ,~w~g m u~i  lran m even worse, "the entire Iranian news stuoentswnoaounethemb 'kiekin ' " ' " : "  
: Job 0Viiile~bHity made It ex t romely 'd l f f l cu i t  to. jusUfy  pro~eu lon  is suf fer ing  some fo rm ordetent lon , " :and  that ,  ,=-',,i,'..~'~',,:~be,o,.,=,~,~,,,ii,,,|,,,=,,,,a=,.,,=ddBill,s,~h~ ~, ~at" t l le~;~ ~ ,~'~ . . . .  ':~:: ' . " °'! . . . .  : "~ ::;' . " " "  " 
i unemployment  . inSurance;  .so' ' employab le  ak iers  Were n . . . .  '~ "~"""  ~'' . . . . .  " . . . . . .  "~  . . . . .  : :  . . . . .  " " ' ? -  . t'~._'.'r~ '~ ., '  ' . - .~  , ~ .." .~ . .-;~ ~.. ~,~,~,--~ . . . . . .  :,., ...... ~- ' um..ber isnot included in:the ,145, . .  : ..,. " .  in the sCh0olof his choice, but. this.ineth~dt;0f expressing - BUt ,~'.stu_'dent s~|on ,~,  ,u t~, g_0nsidered.:o~ :Its 
' eliminated from the government bank" roll and left the reno nauons expelled 33 eorresponoents "generally for.i, nrtdeiS hurL~ul tO0the . rs r  . . . .  and e0dtribuiesto ful~her divis ion, . °wn'mems, and the stud~t~glvet] very Su ' ~ ' .  . . . . .  . ppa~'tode~"l'~ .,-  op 
_diSpleased the authorities," UPI In our ~mmunttles in theie difficult'times.. , :- / Banff slopes, • . sendin8 reports, that " " " ' • • lntoa worthwhile itlzeu,, - - - : . .  
states The recent recensi0n has giv.'en birth tO a new breedof . J- • . , " ' ..- '..:- : . ' - " Don' Schaffer pointed out Some o f the  problems being The board should set" the studenr a ~ood'-ekam'id~' hv 
UiCsk ie r ;  but " they ' re 'not . l l agran(a ,  theyweretn  yea . -  , "Har ranme, t  .of }o~mkl l s .  by, beat inga,  threats  of •. . ea~md by  the :pub l i c  school  sys tem,  ~ s~g~ted i  ~~d~.hp~l~,~ 
past , "  Russellsaid.. , ,  - ~ " , ', : ..i.': . . .v lo lenc.  e,.an, d .s~d0us int~ference wlth news repotting was  tha~ Independentseh0olssho~dnot receive'any seh~l . taX . .  ' .' r ¢* ~ ' ' . . . . .  " . . . .  Y" i " " .~f :~: '~he ~e 
He added the number of people, traneferrlng uhem- i'eco~ed In':~," Cases:. In. i2 .. countries," the "survey, funds,"and'that independent schools are a luxury..If these boar~,:so, the student has rite fullest pr~ieCti0n'of ~ ' !h i~,  
ploy, m~t  ,benefits to Banff ~/Iso. has declined as "mdnY discovered, funds.,of about 27 ptr cent were withdrawn, would n~t hese Likewise,,parents eed t0know'their fl~[ht~ and aci~n'il~Ir 
people ~ad baek. to Ontario and QuebeC." " " ' " "" ~ " /  . . . .  child s behalf . . . .  . . - . . . -  - - . - . . . . , t "  . . :  ' . .  : ' - . ~dmels ro tur ln tobe ing  private, and somewhat elltist~An ;.... - • ' .  , .. :~ ' . ".'.' " . 
SUll, there' are some Out there that. are havmg.a bali SUdde~!Jy reporting onme 8olnp on at Terrace council, ~.  th'l[ngd stand now, sin~,le' parents and parents of medera't'~' .e:or:this perenls.should:0ffer .no apology,- ' !~' : J  : 
' ' '  I " "  ' ' ~ " ~ I "  " ' : ' "  . . . . . . .  " " ~ : " " " ' " • ~ " '  ' 
knowing  we c..an t catch them b~a~e,  t l!ere a no Work; • ,~! , I~ i~,  c t  m, . th  • RD.KS, and  the col lege beard  doesnt  ' in .e ,  can. rom'e eas i ly  choose  an ' ledependent~hoo I  fo r .  " '  . : ! :  :'/,¢.:, i. :.','/, ~ :  ~: , . : , , : ; :~ . .  ::'! -.. ~:: -.'~q!: q .~!,;" 
I tusseu added oenef l ts  a re  hd l ted  when people i~on; ' seem ~) INI¢I, ...."." , .  ' .~ • - - .  : . .  ,- - :. ' " ~".. ,h=i,, , ,h ,~. ; ,~ , ' - • -~ . :" . ' ' ,-  -; . ." • . ,  . .  " " Theop In lms  exnmled  J~ lh l ieo l ,m~ ,e=" ,h',~,~'~3~ii~, 
[ s lstent ly  an~ wi thout  reason re fuse"  jobs that  have  1~en Ke~ ~.e  :~ . ,  le t ters  and phone c=ille ebming  fo lks-  ~ W~ a i~ fac ing- ' somc ~u~G~dia l l imaes , .~ead ~in,.mi-t, wr i le r .=~!d~not r~eet  f l ie oa inkm:=f  th~ h~' ,~;~i  
F , . . .  " -  , ,  " " . . . . .  -. , -  i ~"  : . -  .~-  . . ,~ .  " • : - ' ,  ' '  . . ~ ~ ~,?,T~ '~ . ,  ~ - -  ~ ':!,  ~,~.~ ' - " : .  " : . . . . .  ' ' - -  r - - , - - . - - . .~1  • 
I ~ posted at  t l~  e~ntre.  - . . . . . . .  But  keep the bu l le ts ,a t  hom~. . . . .  . '  . . . .  ' :  . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' ' " ' i~ i i inht imi t i~ ,  "and~i~ ~l l l :4~" i~ i ld~.bvef  add:o#i~r  io '  t rn~te~,e~ $choo l1 ) I s ldet l l s . ' .  : .... " ' ,:.. " . ' :~ ; , ; .~  
/ . ,  . ' . . ' . , ~ ' : , . . : ' .  " • : , . , ", :!.' . .  ' ' -  : ,;-.-{' 7' :-~ . . , ' : .  ,:, ; L "  : / , ,  . ' '  . : , . " ' " ,  : : ' !_  ; . ,  ' , .  , 
L : . . . .  G~' :~, ' , J -~ .~- . .~ i  ~. . .  . . . . . . .  .~ . . . . . . . . . .  :~.%.=~•~-~  ~ ~. .  ,:, ~ . . . . .  ~'  _: , :~ . .~ , .L ' ,  " ~'. : ' ' . .  "~• ~. . . , "  ~ ~',..~ ~[~,.:~, :.:: •''• '•£,  , .  t ~,. :~- ' -  :.~ ~'~ ' . : . . . .  • "~. .  " .~i: ~ , "  ~ .  " " 
• ,, . . . . . . . . .  ~ .................................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  . ................................................. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i~f]l]-[rui.i-i : , - ,V., l l i l l lT.:  . . . . . . . .  
:/::. : ...... ; hb l J l lm i~•Dav ld l  Haml i i6 i i : ; / ;~ , r~.• .  ,~. 'i, i:~,~e:~e, r rqce  Peaks :C lub  itself, i  a ,d  fo r thedeve lo~'Gf .  / ~ , . . .  • . .  , .  _ . _ .  _ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  to  g lveeamfu i  a t tent ion  to !.n,e ;v.q!ees ~; : .p~:  ~..?.,..~./m 
- . .  ' , . .~  : . . / . :  ;,.;:' :.,. : : . . . . . .  ..-v ; : .~_  .-.<_.:. :-: /,~.~- .-..~.... .m~I t i~ ,o f  B c v , , ; . : , r , , ,m, , . ] ; , ;~ ~,~,,,.,Li.;,'~ ; , , . , . ,  :;..; ' .~ <""  the ,~600,merchants must~remembe~that  t ra f f i c  means: . . '  :whb a i ,  e ;nrotesUn~ the  esealatlon'ofdlstrlbut|~r.0fL?0f 
• - . .  : , .H i#or .  ~, . ,  . ........ MvQr1111f lg  511e l , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  ..: .potentia! customers ,  I be l ieve  that  people wi l l  not -want : to  . . . .  1 ' a teda ls  and at t i tudes in .conada. ; .~ .:~ .^... ~. . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  ... . . . .  . . . . . .  . ' : . - . . . - . . . . . ' . .~..-  . . . .  .',~..... . ,  p.e, npetoass l s tus ,  and thm was  ref lected in the quallt~, o f  the" . - ~.. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : .. . . . . .  .. nograph  ¢ .m . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  -: ,  
.: :-,..: B r lan .Gregg. .  • :.:..-..: .. : . v 'N lckWal ton  :. . . "  ." ~vmnas~ ,~,~,  ,~o I ( , , - - -~: ;L -  . . . . .  . • : .~ .. ".~r " l l~t  thet ra f f l c  on those. two lanes and'wJ l ! , t ,urn of f  a t , the  -;.. ' Po~oeraohy  ocrver ts .human sexua l l ty ;  :The /marv~o~ 
s fa f f  Wr~t~-  Photemra  e~l~r  i : : / "  . spo i l s : , . . -  Cioaehes':and' ~nasts  Your '  ~,~,,~-~^;, *-, ~.~,~=~"~i  ~;~:  : ' sooner  and dr ive~down. the: idready:  ha~ Gre lg . :8~; : to  "-. ~nd love  is reduced tea  meai~s by  wh ich  one hlm~. an  ~ is 
• . KoHh A l fo rd  . . . .  -. - . . . .  Don  $cbaf fe r  equ ipment ,  the generous  supply  oJ mL'dals, Souveni rs  and  !md~ p laces  to sh0P. One. th ing ' Is .for, j sure  :-- tWO: innes :0 f ,  .exp lo i ted by another,. Thl~. Is not  an Inn ,0ce. n t  dl~a.qf l .op,, : l t  
.S~mpmer ~at:: :Areliambault 
• penitentiary, in Ste. :Anne- 
MoQtreal, 
,Three guards were. slain 
dur|ng, the r~iot. : Thp •only 
p~L~oner . chkrged*.? With 
mta~lering the third ,guard 
• is  being tried sel~arately in
English.' He also~is~eharged 
with~,kflling the other two. 
+L~'?'rhe:ir0ny:of this is that 
th~/ ~(the eonvieted) Will 
st i l l / ,  have .to .be, in- 
+ ear~eet'J|ted,'Crawford'said 
.. 'in! " 'an  inlet 'view +"from 
Ottawa.. "The conviction 
' oiil~ex[ends the-amount of 
tinie, they have to'. continue 
to'kilPpris0n guards." ' 
• ,++Monday's conv!eflons and 
.the~life santences ..--.which 
I" mean,a ~ minimum, 25 years 
~in ~i~ with np possibllity of 
par le  :--  ngain .false the 
qUesUon of brloging brick 
• ,~ -, . . . .  ~ .... :,;..'~ , . > . . . . .  - . , -- . *.~ ., .. - , " . . .  " The Herald. T.Jesd+.v, February 22,-1983, P IOI  3 
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. . . .  l+ +di . ' . . . . . . . . .  nment  ......... . . . . .   zusmes . . . . . . . . . .  ++ Dogf  ght  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r ,  • ,, . .goVer+ +:,: ,+ :  . . . .  , hur ts+  nes • 
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llmd~3., and go.  ! +td the :. :.. :+pr:om'~+e::..+m,a.~....saw :[~,r'gma! t~.gh+~.: !or:.+. ,+.: V : . . cQU~R (~)~.A  second major ¢~u~Uon :+, dogfl~+ twl l l  put one of Cana.ds + .airlines, • market,ng !~ p~fetab[e +~: .wb~+,~=+,,+.:~_~p 
1 ~' limited fonno i ~m+dt ~~,  ~n~P+M~tts and Inuit ~pped+fror~ the  ~ i : ~ i : | A !  the presldent Ot:c~,+AJriw~irned Yon~a~."!  ' mldgo+el;nmenlkshouldbe++arel~at the 
• ' ,  ' ," ' L+ ' . . . .  ~ '~ " "  " : . , / - "  . '+ , '  ~ ".- " -<-  , :  ++ - , , '+ '  . ' .  , "  ~" l  . : ' . ' ,  ~#. '  " . '  , . ' .~ . ' . . ' !  • , . ~., , '  .+st -  : t '~  '+',  ~ ~ ~, '  " i + '  ~ '  ' ' .  , t ' - ~ . . . .  - : - ,  ~ ' ' -  " " ' ~ '+ " ~. 's'ine~Imble : "  + :'+" : " + :.a+g~da.~i~ ~' ++~":++.~ ' :  ; ....... ' I . "  "~' : ~ W ~ ) + I  .I ' Somebodys golng.togo .undel+,."~+la+~ cost of travel is ,nfluenced by taxe~. 
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1 The message .. t 'ers L-|n . . . .  ,: .+l~.riginM : right s were ,  one.of the , ' ~ + ' ] i ~ , : / i  Graytold a tourism industry convent|on++ '"Don't let anyone .kid you that:i/e~erav+ 
" Ballff,f0ftheasm~lation'sannual/i ieeting ~/.,.+?.eas.ualt!es°f constitutional ccord, ~' ob- L i ~ ~ s k e d ~ :  I : , 'Vancouver .  :"It dldn'tihappen 'last~ yea"r~ + '. +cos t inCAnadaare75ner~t~UleWox'l(l 
cdn~eJtmt , hLree:,~eeks: before .a ~ two~da .+ +* served.,Roman0w~ noting 0nly l'existing '.' ~ ' P r e m i e i  ~ Bill ~ B e n n e t [ t 0  fill the !'vacancy;; ere +[ed ~Y"*! ' but"wait and see."- ' t. • . . . . . . .  " ~ " ' dee  "'  Ta lot sa id  ~'-In the airll~e in + ' 
col~stltutionalm+ting in OttaWa at-.which' r'ghtsar=e mentlon.~+ed ~ the +co nsUtutl0n, ~ ' ~ : !  .. (;[ray smd.alrlines.ar~ loslng money on :  'dustr,'thev're;.100 neP+~cent, oI~ htor'e".' 
f~+i?~i+m~+t~+~i/:~++: :. ,ve.: ~ ~+: ~,t.:: ++i+ii',,~:~r~ p,~c,'+~+~: ~+,w,l+~:: Jl :::+~+i+?,+~+i::~.m++/+"P(!+e°r +~tO, :.Pa~.t+!,~:~.': :ii !-+R~+++ i m-~+:"i'.~+" "~+i++~+'/+ 0t!p :3m+- 
m d e U s p ' ; a S 0 n g m i i l  r i g h t s . ,  " r ; :  ~"~+/ ,  '+ ' : , "  ~" ]S+ " ' , : ,+  ++ ~+UJ~ ~ ] P P ~ ' + 8 ~ ' ~ + ~  +~' I /  ~ ' + ~ ' ' + ' ' = +  PUP=+ " ~ a ' n + d e r +  ' : '  I '+sseng~'+qL~UAn+ ++, nut ,are, w ° r r Y m g  me~r .+ , +¢/~.+i+~. i~qln+~. :~id. .C~,..~.d~+;~..:|+~++l +. 
.at+bi~++ ++++ra| +a.d ++.eha l+mm~h' : i J l&~i  .'.:' +~nafl.,Ve,, +l~ople::who~fee+ ,the,prownees l l ~ . +  I ! .  ....... ,  (bankei~):cdidd +nvert 'nlanes i0. ' : :m+~+ ¢.,~-,,*+.+':+~im,.~. :+;"?", ..: +.' 
V++"~ "+..+~-.t'~,~,,~,lh~+]=~"-.h-~;+-++~::; ' .#:-+~hou]d~.not..,:have:.:.n: .role. ;in: de~ding,+,. ~ .  ,,.+:= :+.I. ",+e0"rher +++"t~+# W6:i~id"+"h++l~ja:,+,Bd/:.':;'"";':~W;?"::" ' '~? ' : " '~ /~ '+ + '+, : " ; ? ' : : ' " "+ +:'++'~~:+';':++.. " 
• r-, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , abori iqal r ights,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  There s. pr0,al~ly, .notltln~ ,w]'on w i th .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " I r ' " L kk" ~ . . . . . . .  g . . . . . .  q .... . . . . . . . . . .  '~"  . . . .  : . . . .  The  tRusteeS assoclaUon said ffBennett doesnt thebank t a • ......... .... ' .......... .... ~ ¢omn~lttee~ told lawyers the Moreh 1~16 J; ..... ;,, ........ ..... . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  .......... ++ ~ n  w nttheal~!an~ soy0u ' ~whatwer~ ~ui. nb~/~xce tthat therc s ~ 
+ + o  ... + + + + + + o . _ + _ o , +  , + +  ..... . + : ....... 
~^~"~'~. . ,o  , , . . . , ,  i+.';~': ~.4 ~.'-'./,~ ;,,~; : , ' :  constdut ionai :~arr,a,gemett~,,  that +are + ~ , ,  ?of,~!l + ti the interest on: the lane " '.+ " .... •, stmep com peUugn, +~h e sa.,|d., We,ve,!~..n 
ha[lye lndei~ndence::/:; "+ ...... r : +:+ :: :. ;~ ; . . . . . . .  p • 1." . . . . . . . .  ~ ' L . . . . . . . . .  ' " :1 ~ a ~ ! ! e ~ d y B i i ! i i d ~ i l l  g ~ .... : ..... ~ ; ..... T ehe+ : i  + Speaklngin a panelfllsetmsi0 ongett ing ........ . . . . .  ................. .... • :~  : .... / ..... ......... In~iarm and tha~ should ~m respected Federation, ~is a eSnS~ltatwe body to  address the: ~ ,+i h i~  .ii+~,. nt ih,~ ~n,,,;i.m~,,~ ~- :  e~veof 12!o !~per eent a year for the past 
wnlifi/mess ~-+:,#,,~,",/+~:.+.~-/i' -^--~ + , ~ e :  peed pome ~ieceptanee or+ . . . . . . . .  argue~j  Sande~n; :  .~ :  : . . . . . .  + . . . . .  :+ told~.,~ .................... ,P.,~ .i t.a +..., ~o~^~.~...~ ",.,S^r rive y~rs  .... + .  -~ o ..... + ...... 
~ i~m~t i~o~a~a~t  a~i~,~?~+~.~'!:r .... However he~aidthep~yincp~d°have I ~ D a w s o n  ! CanadaitwHl~ke?fnve~t~, ~ '~ '~~'~'+ " ~+Y t0nisaid People Want to see Nova 
(almri.i.m;+ ~++~¢ o~V,...,,~~,,'f-W~mo,,,,~ • , ,  a.r~gh[ tobe  nyo ! ed n + areas 0f,Bhared. I ~ + w ~ r r y m 6  : l ' . :  .++El P+nnndl,n.-' ' I,+t 'In.++':¢.~,++'a~,,,~ ... . ~..S¢otm or the Rockies once, but- won t go 
~ ¢ d 3 4  ' • $ ~ ' ' r" "" :. , "+ ju r isd lct  o ,  , , , ' i 4 . . . .= .  , .  . . . . .  =, . . . .  =_ i~sck year d~er  year.  • ~.- 
rap++'?  t r : " ' ) ' '~  • ' + * + ~ , ' ' ' " " ' ' '  ~ + ~ . . . . .  * ; " , * .  " . ' . . . . .  I t " ~ r ~ ' ' : ' I  - * t I I I J ¢ I I~16~,  we  I I I  ~ l .~4[ I J l l l l~  14~ v4~l l l [~ J [ l  M I~ t [ ¢ Y ¢ l  UU lMCSI "  + ~ • I r ' i 
. t  . . . .  .+ , ;  ./ ....... Gordon said he aeceptsaPr0vmcial role Association president Gary Begin satd that Vander - f +: , + 
~era ian ,  provincialnegoflatorsmust + in l-uit issues but0id+ f'0m'+overnmenis . I + .+  . . . . . . .  Tpqr+ists.are constantiy..looking for 
, ~+ . '  , .t+ + %1 , .  , ,  . .+  . , . . ,  i I , I I~  , , I+  • m l l l  i , I~ ,  J [14v~+¥111p l~ l l l l l lO~&l  i i i  L l lq~ l . , I J~ l~ l  |U4~ I J J L '  131 +.  , t~ ~ . . . .  , < ' -  ,+' :  , .  + ,  . , . / . ~ . - .  , +.~ • i$  ~ : . . 
rm~ger, they .?eann0t +avoid. (granting) ;,,. ,#~.+= whe-e In.t, 'liv,~+ --  a.,~tt,~ ' | ~ ~  ="1' ; ' .  "Mexico's going'like gangbusters and something new he said. "The tourtst+ 
' p~jit[¢al +autonomy to • native groups, m,~wfd,ndldnd "and : the Nort'hw,=st I ~ ~ ' . - ~ | : "  the rest'you+ pri.forget, he said What .. w~nts ~alue fqr h.is dollar. , . 
" " ~ ~ ,  ' r :"  • ~ '  ~ . -  , , ." ' " .= : - .+ .  ~- -  , - ~ '  ' - . . . .  , ~ iM~ok lU l l l lO l J l~+ . '  +v  W l l ~ U ~  v i JU~l lO l  UOUI  "U I~ " "  ; ' +: , ,  • . ' ' , i ~ , t . [~; ; [ : ;  ~I++~:  , |  ,+ i~ • +"  " " " "  i '  
acl:d~! S01 Sanderson president of the ............ . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  + " r " 2 . . . . . .  " ' r " " ~ 4"; .... +'~':r " : h+~S T0ro to ot ~at New York hasn't + H _~.  ....... , .  _ : _ . . . .  • . .Territorles'- ..; , . ...... . . . .  l ~ ~ ! : : I .  ". ... + ~,. g.- . .  . . . . ,  .n, e, sa id  tourmm sho.ul+d: I~: hlgher 
e rat ion  ot ~asKatcnewan tnmans, .  , .... .~ • ' . . . .  " . . . .  " .  , ' ' . . . .  - ' ' " • " .  . . . .  You ' re  rett  hara reseed to sa what ri ' ' " .~r .  + . ,  . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  -.. ~.. , . .+-,. . ,  + .I~manow, however, noting +no.con- I ~ . ! " i ; I  . . . P  Y : :P . . y- p orlty fo r both provincial and federal 
,~n  verms, .a  xeunwznue, m:W.T.',. ~,",.:,S(j ti0nal~had-eeane6meaboutwithout + .=" . ; :+,,"~ , ,,+ . . . .  .'+- .... ; .Canada's g6t; 'ether ' than a summer . governments recomm . . . . . .  • .::,-:~.. . . . :++. . . . ,  +, ,,.'~. . . . .  .~,,.,. .... ;,: tu . . . g . . . . . .  I ~ e r ~ a . ,  . |  . . . _ , ending introduction 
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TERRACE STORE ONLY' 
WHILE STOCKS LAST 
NO RAINOHECK 8 PLEASE 
,+ Wod, Feb:23t~! ~ " 
STORE"HOUR8:+ gi6:,i ' 
wE Rr=SmVE "rHERi.~'r 
TO UMITQUAN.1TRR~ ,+ 
P I l l  t k i l !~ . lb r lM ,  ~ueKlay, Febr~mry 22,. ]m ..'. :. . ,Y ,  , , . ,  , .  , . .  , 
: ' / ' " / '  ." ' . . . .  " ' "~ ' : '~""  " '--'i" ; :  
MOIson Kings", 983 schedule ireleased:: . . . .  
! . " : . . ~ ~, r . - :. -. , , • ' ' ;"  . . . .  " " 
~ 1 : .' The-Sen°diXie: for:-the Terrace starts May ~l when future, as . planned: .while:yet. /" .., . ,: ~::i, and Wegtend--:Grocery~:in 
• ~: . skee~ +' Mo!so0 Kings':first. "Seatile !Westside'.come to.. renovations to .Riverside ~ ' : Sea'so. iickets'.to'Mols0n Terrace and'at! Schooley's 
!" . :se~). n:,.in the ! ]~or~;hwes! :,tb'wn for a foul-flaresstaY. :. Park .pt.ay take some time.."KingS *g~mes'!are,~selling . Sports in: Kltimat. .Tickets '. 
I i:" II: I' I . Ma jor  :F~Stp!tcb L, eague ~, .west°ida "::visited :1+err°ca "and-0~r  I.I !~a]  ;diamonds, ,::well i ~d  a~e avalla.ble']~m..+ +:era a]sobeipm.chased f~: ! , ,  
, '.i:w.a~ ~e~sed ~d~y,, iWi.th ,'~':., las:~'seasonfora + f0~.game:: .~dren't .~ted  'to ::be': in : '  11 ~ ~ n  s ~ ~ ,  any M0.1~..~• .p la~,~Sr  
. ,  : ::,:+,/.fo~:~e~k~...~:-O(:~St~.ba,!l~/.,i:"¢~IblflOn.~ dgalnst..the-~::P]aYable~,.~..ndi!ion:.?or,, a ~ Te~ace, :Sigl~t:: and : , ,~d~ .execuflve'.inember'.:.:. I : 'h/l I~' ' :~I :
• '' ' ': : .-~et"forIUv~MdaPaH(iUds ~::',Kings,::,wi~h.Y they:.. spllt:.:~",/:,:i~-~i"":/. - " - " ,  . : "r " : :''.""' , . ::' :.:'" :",'~: +b'~A' ' , ":": :~'," : ~",", :'" X'. r " 
• " ~mer"  r., . , ,  .-.Y. , ' :  .evenly,  each team wmmng .:/ i l '~ i .  :- . " • I , .  . . . .  ,~' , i '  • , ~ . . ' '  " ', :, Ba  e : i : l ,  ' 
" . Ske~laMoino,.:Kin~s..w.ili : two o,e-r',n'deeislons. ; ' .  ' auT. umllmllm m n n ~ a m . = ,  l'inl ll+ • ' 
h0St fourfotlr~ga:nte"series. • other. home datedr't0r - i , .  ~mlw- - . . - -~ .~ -. w :~mm-"a .~ l l lm~ II ilmilll~lFii!l •. 
3S-ga~iie regular season - Te~ace June 1.land 12, U,S. 
~hednle,.-.and in .  a'dditidD ". cha~,.pz.0n " :~; ... .  ,Seattle Payn-  ' ' 
hOl~ . to  br ing ~ the' ,Ai]:"~.~' pa,'~':~.s|t~"~une 18 and.19 
Amerlcan + Allstai's >'- ~):~'~ in'~/i~to~J~'.l~oynls coming 
Te~'ace in mid-Jnl~: i ..... Augusk.,13 and t4, 
The' 'Mo]sOn: Kings,{:who, [,.,~Mpl~bn ,Kings, will, in 
played for seVeral.ye~rs"as' ~ a~lditiod to their busy.league, 
the Skeena, Cedar'Kinlts", ~isch~lule.be.~ttending the 
are practicing indoors now :; league's~urnament August 
in preparat ion, for  the • 5 in Bellevie.w, Washington, 
season, which'sta/;ts May 7 - and may be going to some 
aga|nst: + their, s()uthern- . . .Mo]s0n .F,:ini~thisyear' will . . . . . . . .  , ...... ' , ' .~ . .  . • . " . - .  
compeuUona,part0f th ,  i r - ,  have Portland Grays in highly in Troll Mtn. GS i + 
Bantam ski racers from Darren S()ko]osky and On the glr]s' slde, the top : 
• lhef f i tsumkalumSki  Qub Simon::Cha]len;: 'b~th '~  three Skiers were  from : ,  
".we~t:to~oll  Mountaiz).nea~ Smithe~; +,v,ho,c~melsec0n..d . Smlthers:- Tm'n'~. WBliamsi' 
, i~e l  (o parti1:ipate In d and'thlrd. .. Lara Johnson and "Alllson , 
g iant :s la lom race, and ' i: -. • • 
in Victoria. against 
Canadian champion Vic- 
toria Roy°is, who:won the 
title last year :as  Victoria 
Budgets .  The- -Cedar  ,1Qngs  
placed second in ~e B.C. 
championships, and waR. 
beaten only by theBudgets 
in the provincial tour- 
nament. . "I 
The home schedule for 
outside-league tournaments 
in their Slmre time. calgary 
and Edmonton are possible 
dates. 
The team's organizers.are 
hoping to get _the squad 
outside as soon as the fields 
a re ' ready .  Intrasquad 
games and exl)ibitons are 
being planned for Pi'inee 
Rupet parks in te. near 
When confidence is what youneed; 
in 2-way communications. 
Call Oll J~IOLAND 
, , . .  .L~tz flnished, one4wo-three , 
among all the racers from Other Terrace ~ys  Were in the giant slal0~, With the. 
Smithers, "who dominated Robbie ";Morris0b (Tth), top  Terrace.finishers I~ing 
• the race, the Terrace skiers Brent Kehl (ath),~:To!t~ ciift Tia Kurylowich and Laurie 
placed well'.. (gth), BrookdRandl~;(l'~); Kalll0,whowei-e lghth and~ 
Shaun Stevenson (17tl~), . ninth. 
J immy Homer of Terrace .Trey Bowker (23rd),. C6~.~. - Susan Pelletier and 
won the boys' event:at, he Albright iY.6thL/ and '  CherylBlanesw~"13th~and 
'Sunday race; 10eati.ng Out  ,-Michael HenriehSen (29th'). 15th in thai'ace. 'L, .. 
Maple: Leafs prqving that:::,:: 
they a pu ve S::!I " ' ' L" ren't: Sho r '" ' "~ 1 ~ ": 
TORONTO (CP) - -  pines St. Louis'Bin~, with ValveaPpareldlyoffside:on 
Toronto Maple ~afs  are f0u~"games in hand; iA~d :hisgoal.Thel:~.afs'.imptain, 
,. proving that the chase for. Toro'ntoYs 18-30-1(~..record, who is slightly*ahea~ of the 
• all the marbles in the Says/head coacfi ,Mike pace heset' lust"winter in
• National Hockey League is Nykbl~, fails t0 refl~flthe scoring a ciub-record S4. 
wide open th|s year. " " team's steady • " ira- goals, said "The linesman 
Forget that the Leafs provement,, .  7, ,-:I""+",. , .  - didn't think,. ~t.wasi 'offside 
missed the playoffs last The attitude right na.,~/ snd that's good enough for • 
year with-a record of 20 . . . . . . . .  " ' " " on this'team is that the ~uy~ me. " . ' ' "  • 
wins. 44 defeats and 16 ties. are .hav lng . fU f i ,~" :  ~tsa~s:+ ' Farrish said the: Leafs 
Forget that  the Leafs Nyk01uk.. Tl~atc0me~fi'o~) were apprehensive' about 
were 5-21-6 at the Christmas " Winning. .'----- . . . .  ._ . " playing-  the:" Penguins, 
.-break this season. "They'e gaining. ~-  : .~desplte Pittsbln'gh's recor¢l:. 
fidence with eacl) win:'.i i of only: one+ .vietory~. in 23 ."- 
haven't given up that thi ~ previous ro~d gam~ii! : - 
team isn't, good ~nough to "It's t0ugh:to play against 
win the Stanley Cu~. . .  y.  .... a teem~ that's::"+~ut '0f the 
Goals by Czechoslovakian playoff pictu~"~" he  said. 
Sptclal $4119,111i 
Save valuabie lime and meet 
important deadlines while on 
the road. Save big dollars in 
fuel and wasted miles. Install 
our 30 watt under dash. 
mobile 2-way FM °d ig  
We solve communication 
problems and save you lime 
~omplete  w l th  
Temporary  Crys ta l s  
and money by turning your 
:truck, car or farm ~lUipm~nt + 
inlo an office• 
When'confidence and 
value are what you need, call 
on the trusted name in the 
field. 
Call on Northland. 
Today, Win or lose, the 
Leafs no .longer are 
pushovers. Monday night,, a 
4-2 Victory Over Pittsburgh 
Penguins stretched their 
winning streak to -four 
games. 
In the only other NHL 
game, Buffalo Sabres, tied 
New Jersey Devils 4-4. 
The Leafs a re  fourth, in 
the Norris Division, one 
.point @e~d..oL.Oetroit • Re4 
~'lpgs, :.Wi~,gaJ~P.J~+ ...i~ 
hand; ancl four bask of third- 
*i t ,  >, ~., , + r ,e Peter  nacak , ,o. do.'t know what 
veteran forward. Terry . . . . . . . . . .  they're going to throw at .-' ,~,'....~.,,~ , :~ ' ,~~<~~ 
Martin early in. the th .~d,  you.' . . . . .  ' . : '~ '~ ~ +' '+'~ +' 
Thls price in effect until March  30. period locked.up ~.e  two- The Peugalns, who have  t ~ ~ l l . ;  ' ": " "~'* :,"~"~+"~:~*':"~,.:~.~,+" " '.' 
PHONE: 6311-0261 ' ~~"*~""  '" '*+~"~"+'"+ • Points against he Penguins. - won but one of ~their last 23 
1 Rick valve, with h'is ~ ' games, slipped to i3-42:7 In -Skeena  Jun io r  Secondary ' s  Caro l ine  Hendry  (dark  un i fo r r r  . 
Northland Communications Ltd. , of the  season, an d Dax? Iosingt~elr fourth game in a draws  a Jot o f  a t tent ion  when she's  under  the  basket ,  and  th i s : r~bund 
1~o.4p~,2 Pob le ,~ve .  . ,~  ....... _~,<.~ Ter race  j Fan:i.'~. also ~or~fg.~:,q~q, row; i .~at ' s the 'worSt record  ~ was, noexcel~,t, i on .asshe~ew. twop~,0~Jun ior  Secondary  p lay~P#.~ho 
. . . . . .  ~'; " ~" "~.~. - "  - "  ~" l~at~' : ' ;P~ul~ar~e~! ai~!: |fi! ~e~IBl,', "- " .(I .. ".., "" '~ere ,a l~K~.~r  the 'ba l i .  :B~ " l~ l~:~,~r~3i~ ~a~. ]o~S~i~ut  
Anders~'.Haka~se0n ;'repli~F + . _ ~ _ .. ert;rd N J came ~thi;ough the  back  do~i  = " to '  wl i~the~f l~ 'ar :~br r~ 8nf f  fh'~ z~i~e~l~le 
• . • , In  ~as[  11.[11[/i ~ • . ,  . . . . . .  - " . ' -  , ~ ' ~  
for P~ttsburgh,. .: '~: . ,o,,,~,,~.,, i^ , ,  ,h,+ ,,,,h t0 Saturday  even ing  at  Thornh i l l  Jun io r  Secondary .  School.  Deta i l s  
TUESDAY . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " " - § p m - 2 a m  Toronto outshot Pitt-. seeonds left enabled Buffalo .appeared in Monday 's  Hera ld .  
- . sbu~,h 23-20and wonldha~e • to escape.with a point, . .. ~- . . .  '- • 
.. won by a" greater margin:.if Gf l reaHamel ,  with twO:Seven Quebec boxers lead ,~  " ' • i " ~ : not, for some outstand~,g, goals, "and Tony McKeguey 
. • . ' -  . 
~ ~ 2 ~11~: 3 'k 4 1" ~ 5 ' " " "  119" 'r 1 2 : 1 3  goaltending by  rool~e I also scored for theSabres, 
, , , Rol~rto Romano, a Mon-~' who improved to 28-22.11 in ' !~,~' : ' : -  - '  
• KING 1~ll3Wlnter KOM/  Hawaii M is ter '  Think" ' Orluiy . . . .  ' - " • + " ' . - i  ,,'. "; I~  t reater  "signed as '~ free third place in =e Adams-~.  I ~ r ' d ~ l l i ~ d ~ d ~  t ~  r  rlol ' ,  
.~., Ad,m, i~!, I ~ ~IIC[I I '~ . /g  I I  ~"'., Gem, Rpt. News 4 Flvo-O , Rooers  . agent, who got only his Divislon. BrentAshton, Bob ' ,is ~e~- . .  FirSt Con'! Con't . 3-2-! , Oonavont. Con't I~11 ~I~ .V  | | | ~ ~;  .~m~.  ,,== 
Con't • News ' "  Con't Con't , Contact L Travel. " - Con't " second NHL 'start ,while on  Lorimer,~ Pau l  Gagae. and.. " : .  : " . : - . . . . .  . ~ .. .: ;, ' : '  ' ' 
NB¢ .. l~m's AaC+s ' New • " N ight ly  . '~eu,c,ne" "aeux call ' from Pittsburgh's Don Lever sc0red for the. .CHICOUTIMI, Que. (CP) "L, Mondaynlghtsad he hopes bronze rn~Inls.BoXers who 
:l~ ,~vs ,com~+ny sew, . .our ~,, ,~t con',, d'Ht.r American Hockey L~ague Devils, fifthin the Pat r i ck - -  Manager Daye .Cam- -  they ,maintain their~en - reach'~'the semifinalS~are 
KING S " i Enter ta in ,  KOMO Con ' t  MacNe l l  Con ' t  Lea , "  V News . ; Ton ight  • News 4 Con't • Lehrer Con't , G l rouet les  farm el(~b.in Baltimore.: L "Divisionand two ~'points in panile's pep talk to Quebec.. thusiusm at the 1983 Canada guaranteed'a br0~ze . .  r 
' . Video 'replays showed front,of Pittsburgh. boxers produced results., Winter Games. . ' But it was a' 57-k'i10~am 
7 :~  Enterlaln.. Knight PM ' • Soap. " The '. Porlralts T,loi. ' . * ' : '"~+ : ' . ' " ' " + " After two victories and. class brawl between wi~ner' • Tonight . Rider . .  Northwest Con't ~ature Reglonol 
TIc 1tic -. Con°t ' • Muppet  ' L~ne ' Sp i r t ; -  TeIII. + • -" " . . . .  ~ . . . . .  : - - - :  . . . .  . ; , .~ ,~=;  . . . .  ;n,,oi~,,,u*o Marc Menard Of' ~].~val 
--,== : o~,, ~ . .  con', s ,o , ,  o , .n .  • .+ , ,~ ,  , . , ,~, . . . .  , , , ton . , ,  ; , '  ~ " " ' . ~ "~: " r r~~rr~ Xi"~: Monday-afternoon, Cam- que;;andBrendanLbwe-~of 
R ' :'.+ : " .  . . . .  . A : : ' . '  , '  '~:ir!.~.+'panil~l~lewhehadt(~P~yeh Sanda, 'Ont : , 'wh ieh ,hhd ' th~.  1"11(I " ,.: Flft~ . . . .  ' HairY " nr tno"em 'Nova: - "  sowing . Clnem~t" : ' .  : .~  " "Up  his. remaining five..boisterous,, standlnl~-room. 145 :~ TeamA , Coo't 'Estate • LsverneDays' i BringBack Atlve, eq~ ,. CoaSt..C°n't ..: ' GEoP°Wer , Cinema. ~ ,C inema ~ . i ' :, :; ,. ~ ~ 1 ~ 4 ~  . . . .  
Mare " : " ' . -~ J  : " '~ .  ' ~  I /~ '~-  ~ ~  '~ i~ .~ f lgh l ;~- fo r ,  the eye ing  only. c'ro'wd" of '~',S00. at Can't " " conff '  ' Shll;ley Back AliVe Cton~? ' Cinema 
9 :~ ~lart TI~,'. ' ,  ' 'l~res's Be- -  American Portral lsof Cinema, ~ ~ . • r : , , : " .  " ' i ~ ~ ) ' "  ' "  e ' rd '  " , . "  . . . . .  Kenoga- rn i :H i~hrSe~) |  in  I 
':IS .E~nce Company Saneon . . . .  " . , .. I " '  " ' : ", " nearby Jon uier~ 'Y~a'~n ComPanY PlayhOUSe Spirituality' Cinema " 
Con'l . TOO Clo~ Alice American ~m for non " " : ' : . "  ' " ' " " * "+* '" I " ' They  dldn t dlsapp'olnt :. + . . :q . . . .  . .g 
St. 'The " Hort to Hart 11) S£r~nwrlten Nova Son'° 5, .:~ . ,  ~'- : -, :. ,, " • , .  . , , ,, • " 
' :15 Elsewl~ere National Hart ort • ScreenwriteN Con't ' Phare- ' . 
St, ' " The " Con ' !  n ' t  Not  the .  Con ' t  , / The Ladies Valentine Bompk l  " .... , __..~'~ ', ..~+^.. ',, ~__ " . "  .battering each other ~vith ~: 
. ' . " li~--...~bl¢l.y . u ,  I~Ul I~  o IA i¢ I I I  {IJLI~" ~:oo N+, ,  '. con ' t  . . . . . . . . . . . .  I .~  U I IZ ~ ' . . . .  ~- . . . . .  hard blows to the.head and 
~,,+~o. Joer.°t con,t c.o.,¶ ~ ~, , t  , Commi f fee  apprec ia tes  11im :; * " ' . . . . . .  , . .  ",,.: *:"/t other.te.nra-+~.'~/i:.~','-:~ : +:...',v.." bod"  *When :the '4'~to l
11 _ "• c...,., Ko~o CTV .r.., J.uX . donations mad!, y l iowi"u= •• • SPI[I; 1 ...... • "l t0,,,•m;m . ,':'/ , . . . .  ' , : :15 SHews " ' t  N. Final News4 , News • Winnerl d'Hlver ' • • " ., '. '. oee ls lon  was anno~nceo ,  :~ , , .  ~,~t . . c  i.,~,~ .GOt ol,.' : . , e .~t r .  . . . .  b Ite'fo I 
Tonight New New~ I Final . Cav~e. .~°neontm ., , : " . . . .  : , : . ' ' • " 'there and we'can't let~down ,; ].owe li ' ' - ' j  '~ • : ' " • 
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.. inaik+ts poses.a threat 0 Canada.as well + as_0ther+states ~:wean. revenues and •spending will find" potential:lenders • finaae~l0il:~mpa.ny ma.t!sinv01ved.i ~e~of me' -"loin additi0ni to :m~,re~.+ +0rk;:mans;::~'q/e: t0ici ::m • 
' . :that have borrowed, billions ,~. and are Seeking more - - .  more flinty-eyed than ever about long-tei'm prospec~ for.an industry from•exploration toretMi:ga~ ~eS i  is sweeP,'dust, 'ei~ and m'a~ee0ffee; asin.the case of a fully 
' against the :security.of energy, reserves dnd future economythat hasbecome based upon energy prices.. ~ stillpressii~gforhigheroilprlced~So0tii ~nladi~n', qtUdifled.'hair~esserlf°,rcedib'carry .b°.xesi"iele~inlfl '.°~'s., 
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Afterfollowing the lead ofmembei~s0f-the ()rganizafion :marketplace is;.as curreney+ values bounce up and down federal+ ~li'eieS' that l l~. inthe-face in•world - -  , - .+ . - - -  . . . -~ +".~~ . ,-.": ~,:_.i"-"~, e :~._± 
of Petroleum Exporting eo~mtri~•i~ l l~g  prices b igher ,  with successive announcements f romP e +nlan e~ilf OP£C, markets. ~- .... .: ". ~ - ' " : r ~ "~ " I + d I + I k ' I : I :~:  ; / ,~ / /+/ . .  u.me~. ~p!am.~;  oz~m~ su~rvm~o.:+,.m.a+ m.au  m+.~ 
and higher for the past_so(,er-al y~rs ,  .'Ca'nada nd o ther :members .about  urgent consfiltattm/S toh~d i o .  ~,~ price'.; Sh~flar]Y,L,A~nel~cBn p~essure toforce canaclinnn~iu~ai + ". ~,ee, ,~!.~r l~! .a~+~en, or.++ ~. e e!m.,cp- ' worker .8~,.1.o5 
" " ad "men s i e fac f whr . • " ' ' ' ' ' . . . .  : ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  + . .  " . 'rney treat y, ou qxe you were remroeo,. ' .' . . .  . producers now face pamful just t n • " ' ~ s O " ' + ' ' .  I I ~ r i + '. ' . .  '+, .~+':, gas priees lower will intensifY, as U.S. legisiat0n resume ,._.=.. . . ,_2 .:.~:~" .L~. . ,  , , v^. . ,~  ~,;~..^,.+ ,,' : : "  
• • . . . .  - . . . . . .  rne weekend ecision b Ni ella 'an OPEC : , • . . . . .  . ~ - ,  . .  . . . . . .  ~. ,omm.u .  wee ,uumqo,. zuu x~ j - - .  +v..+, . .  rap!diy falling oil pr}ces. _ . . . . .  . Y. g , member, (6. : the F. p .ush. to.make .Canadian imp0rt, p.rlces .fall:hito-Ikie .....++~+~,+/^ + "+';,'-en +-,+,~ewed describod'tiielr,~m,,e, al." 
Members of the Liberal government in Ottawa discount. ' arop its' pnces by $5.50 a barrel i tg. $30, ihas: pro+lu, im~l. With l~oth ~dblnestie~ ~d"oU/er :f0~Igii'.'eonipe~so~Ces,:' ~"" .+~ ~'?"~' "."-'~:" .? .~, ~'+": ~' - . • .... Y"~ 7'-: .,:- 
the ~tentlal impact from Iower.internstinnal'pHces, but +. speculation that the OPEC• price-setting.alli~lee~uld.be:~ U.S~ indush'y has +drea(iy begun, s~tCldng to r~[dual fueli/env~r°n~-.en~': .as goo~ o+r..even :a0equate, wlm. tac.m~.. 
the currency crisis thathit Mexico 'last ,~u+gmt stands as • shattered Two major nnn-OPEC members,: Brltain"and" ' ell free,hat'el-as'In"m ~-'-' ~--:'(ius':a~(i"i~ ~-+''""' 'm ..... omong me v~,~t~ - .., .., ...... , i. . r..., : • , ': ~. 
warning that falling.oil, prices are as dangerous for. the J Norway; proposed Friday Iowermg their prices by $3. d~ even chsaper.to do.so ~ .W~rld i)ric~/decHn~:: ~" "-.... ~ • : ' -  The:"0verwh~imhig - ma}0Hty of women in terv l~ 
world economy as an.increase. ' --+ -=i ~barrel, to $~.50~ i . '  ; . ' " . ; - "  :,:" .?- Nbr"has  the Liber'al'go~Venime~.timi~de 'fr~"'ien~ in ~the" W0rk~morethungtoS,  dta~Katthe i r Jobothr '6 i~ghi~! .  
~. World financial markets, already vala~p, now-are beset Th e early sign~ of producer willingness to underc~t.~ae . United St~t .es, Wi~j~ i' nationalistic : ~  p~licies"em- '~' and~cof fee!b~ and eft~l~orking ;overtipie Wi l l~  ~ 
by a full-blown+crisls as recent price-cuttlng by OPECand i another set off alarm signals among oil indnsUT analyislsi" bodied.in the"NaU0n'~'"~l '~ '+~ P i~/ im ! , i i i~  ~*'in "" ' bei~ig~pa!d tJin~ancl-a h~f ",.'~.'.:', .:" .+-. + ~ -' - ~ .':.'.'":~ 
non-OPEC members thPeatens to turn' into a price war'. whO warn Sere is n.o.ihing+to prevent bigger price cuts of $ IO  Novem l~F, 119~+, u.si]e~s'intoPa-ba~elsl~o, wn~lh~y+~-t~alto +,  The/~ Is a 10~ way to go t0"~l) rovei~ lot,of w0men, ~ 
The likelihood mat cheaper off will lead world markets to ~to $15 a barrel. Waitmg to profit from these declines are big. bargain hard.:.wi.th ..Ca0.ada~ibofore. a~y +future , d~ .are-.+ Me+mpha~/ahouldtm~mi-:¢h.anglng lee nature.ahd"c~.~ 
reassess the value of all international currencies"  and. to +oil companies like Exxan,~GulfOll Corp., British Petr01enm + 'struck for .purc l~,o f~ex is t lng  Wes~erlt C, anadian or. ./dlUbn-nfwom~"S Worl~,athe~: man'on':trylng to en f~ i  
rate. intei'national creditworthiness accordingly "-- -is a . Corp. and the Royal Dutch-Shell group thatare  OPEC'a " potential EaniCoast~asb~0seman3/t '~d Americad userS' ..~equality"ln oth~ways~-~e Study says~ . . .: .: ~ ~ 
po?sibil~ity, acknowledged or not, that has serious i s .  +'biggest cttst0mers.- " . . .+  .: ' . . . .  ..i -" '~ .-.i:+~! • alreadyarepaying'Cahadah!gherpri~:thadare:jusflfled ": ..There are i~0,/hardlmld:'fakt:?ree0mmendafl0ns, 5Ut;th~. 
plications for Canada . . . .  " . -  . ' - • The oil companies.have passed on some Oftl~eir c~sPt" i-by'com~elJtive.~l)i~es..+, :*'.-. ,+'~~:'/-'~" . ~- -Y,.'+~ ,~ . -Armsh'ohgs'suggest go~,~rnnients 'shbuld improve l~bo~ 
Federal authorities heading into fmunctal-markets o savmgs to. the,Jr customers -- from motorists to heavy in- Theresult forOttawa; n i readyp~tor  revenues,.maY, . c~d~ to make.fl easier.to form unions~ and urge union~tb I 
..' . . . " +/ . .  --d+Jstries that use residual fuel oil for power: +.  and•that t0o~+ "be a squeezelboth from p6tential, energy: buyers ~nd.from : ,.~.'oni~ntrate,' moTe on'organizing w0mem. ~ ;:.,::/ -.., r P ~k~  ~ ~ 
t 'A l ___ J  ._J __:_~ .-- .-__. _ , ' + raises-questions+about Canadian energy policy. While' International lendt~-s at.a Un~elw~en a ' isp~ding federal . ,Also needed ~.are m0res~ppert for ichfldCare sorvl~es;~ 
vvf3r l r l  r~t - ,~/~r l~ prices atthe gasoline pump in the United States ha~;e.fallen - deficit robs Canadians of'arJybargalding power and m'akes'  pension Z:ef6z~,high'er minimum ~ pay.and:mlalmmp-pay 
• • V l  I '~1  / ~ l ~ b ~ l ~  V~%J'I- I I  I , . . - • " . . .  = -+ , ~ byan average 16cents a gallon, Canadianmot0rists haveat I- large-scale bgrrowing a neceeslty i simp|Y"to, maintain ;iegislallon'~.~t cludes domestics, home'workers and l~.'~i 
• . - . . . . . . .  ,~ ;~ . .  . . . -~. , , • • .+ ; . ,. . , . ,  ~, : , :~ *,: a 
~,,~,d, will be the la-"ard~amon ,, the seven saber  in- seen comparable savings. ,+. • normal operations.. . -+ . . time worl~ers...: - ,.- -. :, . : . • /  . . . . . . .  oo  o "+ a , " . . . .  :. . . . .  . : ' ~I " TM . .' ~.." " " .>~ ~ : • 
dustrial countries but the long-awaited economic .recovery .. I ~ 
is finally under ~Tay, aecordLqgtoanindexofleadingm- Totem's End dicators releasedMonday by theConference Board in the * "" ,- : •~:i 
U.S. .~ -- : . , , 
"For the first time since August, 1981, the leading indexes ' . . . .  " : •" + :~; :: 
are growing in all seven countries,"~ the~board said in a . .. ., : _" :. ,. .=  
statement accompanying' i ts  internat ional -~onomic . . . . . .  • P.. I "  ' "  ": . . " 
scoreboard. - - . . . . . .  • 
The one-per-cent upswing in,canada'sannual  rate of "+~'~P"""  MR+:  [ . . . .  "" Y /~i:ii ; 
change on the index was called Me "first sign of recovery!' " ~  
hy the board. Three months agn'Canada's annualized index 
shrank by six per cent and si~monmS ago it fell by nine per " • • [~[k  " " : " : 
cent. ~ ~ ...... 
The indexes are composites+of 65 indicators chosen . ' .... =:~ " " 
because they normally anticipate changes in economic \ , 
performance. They include Stgck prices, profits, con- _ ubleS0ta.eed | 
struetion contracts and changes in censun~eFdebt. 
Fabric Stain Japan topped the list with an eight~per-cent expansion Resistent Olefln • 
rate. The U.S. was second withfive per cent. France+ in- \ l [ l l~~IP l ln l  I I  
dicated a four-per-cent-expansion rate followed by Britain 
and WastGermany with three per cent and Italy with two 
per cent. 
economies Indicate the recovery in canada wi l l  i~  under Plea tVhmse,+iT'~Tli ~ 
way in early 1983, says the Royal .Bank of Canada's ~ " "+ 
Ecenoscope; a monthly economic report. - ~ I I I I I I I 1~ I t l l l~ l l  II11' l f l : lU t  • , , ,  .C losed Monday  and Tuesday ,  Feb.  21 "and M O F F A T  
-The Ireport says Saskatchewan, I I;anole Microwave • "V  wm'v  .w"+:"  " "  " " 'vW " ' ' "  22 tO mark  down every  i tem in thestore .  
expectedAlberta"BrltishC°lumbiaandtheAfianticprovincesareto be Mefastest-growing regionS n: he 1981-91 I 2H:=~=::ros, I WI[DII[SllAT il01tlililll Be herevvhen~hedoors  o p e n .  1 . ; e ~ . ~ r f f ~  I 
period beeauseof their substantial resource potential. 
The economies of Ontario, Quebec "and. Manitoba are ' ' i  . .  . ' . • ' " " + " . . 
expected to.trail me natlonal average mainly because tSeir ~ ,~ EXTRA SALES STAFF - ~ i ~  -\ f -  ""', . 
manfac+mring sectors must a~mt  tohigherene#C~)rices,. ~ -  "k EXTRA DEL IVERY HELP ,~ ~ A  ~ ~~'~'~M~ ~'  
.neWcompetition..marketing: .conditions. . ... and .tougher.. '.internati°nal'+ , ~. credit oms! of course". *.EXTRA 0FFICESTAFF -i 1 ~.b +-  ~[ J '~V4~ ( #!  N ~  1~ "Uo|'t be the+ ca| to Hiss it" 
But since these provinces.currently "represent large ' ... " : " ~,.toassist. 
shares of the Canadian econOmy, the report adds, the lion's " - .yo~ia~V~eb#'.sa~ a ~ ~ .  \~  : . ~  "~i  
share of ~e dollar increase in the 1980s will still take place • - • , 
in central J Canada . . . .  . . . . . .  i ' . .  ' +.  
The |mpor tant  P° in t  i s  mat  a substant ia l '  p0r t i °n  ° f  - i 
Canada"a  do l la r  inerease  in  g r l i s~ domest ic~p~duct ,  per -  ~" 
sonal income and residential construction will oceur in the 
larger provinces, despite their below.aVer~ige economic 
growth rates," Bays-the repor t . . . . . .  .+ • 
• In other business news Monday:" +i ./ _ • . . . 
- - Federa l  Industry Minister Ed Lumley virtually ruled Yes Every Item 
out any further loosening of foreign: investment rules . . -  . , .. , No one: can  be.  admi l ted 
despite a renewed call for such a move by ontario Industry early,, plan to browse for 
Minister Gordon Walker  at a meet ing of federal-provincial  . in the' store is ,:'hoers and save on e'very item 
ministers responsible for regional' development~ ' " ' " " in our  large selection, 
- -A  consortium d-six Canadian shipyards has lose" a bid drast ica l ly ,  re0 uceo . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
to buildm0re than 40offshore supply ships for the  Indian oll . " ' " " ~ ,~ " '~  " " " I . " r " * " ' ' : ~ " ~" :" ' "d: : J ". " " : " " P ' ' : " :  " ' " " " ' 
undgas'explorati°nindtmtry"Jen'yPrytu!a'flnanceand [ ~ Over 35 Diffe "+[ '" Ware ds": 1 administration ma age  for Ferguson Indusllres of Pictou, " " '/ ,, . ~ ' ' __L . . . . . . . .  '_- . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . .  .~j ' 
N.S., one ofme six yards, said he has recei¥~l abrief from -:. re l l t  i 
the Canadian Commercial Carp.?negotlating/~,m for the r Be 
"L consortium, saying the c0ntracthas been given to other l . i  ' " " ~ A ~ ~ ~ I + ' ~ ~ ~ t ~  ~ "  ~ + ~ : '  " I ' "* " '  '' ' : " : " 1 
interests. Pricing and methods of financing apparently ~ ~ ' " '  . ' | . "  Hybr id  F: lotatlon Units,  F loat  | 
~mm~411i~mmm~m~m ' " " + A w a  with  Su r Sav i  eliminated the Canadian-yards, he said l. . . . . .  I i 6BCffh~r$ "999 o°  I 
• "AndKennethHarrigan, president of l%rd Motor co. ef , " ' " + .+ ' . . ' : . . [ : i . / " .  • Y?" + . pe ... . .  ngs . |  
Canada Ltd,, says it's possible a federally appointed task • " _ ,_ " • • - . . . .  i,: ~+ . ' + .~L .  • I I - -  ' " ~ , . ' l L __ ' . : _ .~_ . . : . . -~  . . . .  • • . |  
force on.the auto  industry wm changes inthe recommend ! 
invest in Canada and ~+'  ~.a+.s  + 1  '' . . . . . . . .  • , ,   L. - '1  " O, ning Ro0m Suite | + +~ / ,~ . . . . _~,  _ _ [ : ~ i l  Save  *i0P" on•uy  :| ,  
1 +"' ,: ++ ++ : I [ Table 6Chairs Hulch~ ...m t • + A l l  l ~ U m u m r  :+I 
• + + + ++ II 2288o° 1 ++ 
- -  " -  I, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + + + . . . . . .  ++++ . . . .  " Organ'zatien's Pariiameni'in'exJle +i'< expected tl~laY' to I i pb~pi~ , " ( :~ I~:  ¢ii,~I11~ 0 1 - A . : ~ I . ~  approve a report that will leave PLO 'chairman Yasser Arafat still holding an olive branch to the world, i • " After eight days of often'noisy debate, spokesman Ahmed : " Ab, del-Rahman o f~e Palestine National Councii 'said' / 
M°nday night that a l~°litieal rep°rt to be presented t° the "I  ' i - !~  y - ~-~--  - ,*+- : _ _ !  :ii ' ' ~ W  ~ V "  ~ "  r ~ q 
assembly would declare U.S. President Reagan's Middle. " " 
East peace plan unacceptable because it failed to satisfy . - - - -  ": . . . . .  " , ": 
Palestinian demands for an independent state., . * - -=-  
L IL"IC'rJ M Furn i tUre  and  ,+,i + ..4:! But, he said, the report stopped short of a blunt rejection | . '  . ' : : of the plan, as demanded by PLO hardilners who have set I 4 
+provedUP" achor!'Is°fdisi~en*/to~[ILr'llfat's peac l im°ves '  Tbe Sl)okesmanby th  384-member"aid he expected, natlonalthe+reportcouncil and*"beadded:aP" " , laB++ / I  I r a  I A ilan(=es L td ,  :+ + i+ +i o!i?  
+--  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ..... + + l  
plan." " ' ,, ' " " - '  ~ ' ~  " ' " : ' • " " . " . " ' " - . +'" ' " " . ". A : .' 
The plan,,which 5as bean. rejected by !srael,cal ls fo~: i l~ J~[~ 
+ . .+ - . . . .  • . , , , p  ' .  , + y Palestinlan self-rule inthe Israell~c~'cupl~l Wes+t Bank and , : :, +. . . . .  . .. . ., . , . . . .  . :."+ . . . .  , : :  , . 
Gaze strip in asseclati0n with JoPdan: : '  S . . . . . . .  + l i i l le  Pr loe l l  In E f fec t  f rom : ' .~  S /: ~afat;who nce told the United Natlons that he came , . "  • / ; " .  ' ..... - ' " • . . . . . . . .  x . ' 5.+ : ~ I  +- .+';;~; 
with a "gt~ and an olive branch' bi h~*hands, hU so far 
refmedt¢reJect, meU.S.plan, malntal . lnglthas posltlve. 131n lv  OVER +STORES ~ ' ' :  W~rd ,  to  Sat , ,  F jb ,  23 -26  On ly .  +. + •-,+-.~ i +,. : +'~ii+ • +++:+:+ l,l'Iml~,~ It ;~+e 1 . ' " . ' ' 1 '  COAST TOCOAST -. ' , i ;  . - ' : -  ' ,  " '  • : : • ' •  - ' . . . .  , :  • , :+ ,+ ' > ~ :  " {';~=+. -'+ :'" ~ l  V l l l "+ l l l++~-r ,  I 
ae  I I I 1 I . . . . . . .  I I I  I I ]1  I " " [ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ I . ' 1 '  " . . . . .  r + a 
. .. . , 
.-. 4 .... • . .~  %.: ; . .  . - . ,  . . . .  . ,., , . .  , : '  . - 
i"" i" , ,  .' ~:f '" ",:" " ,  . . . .  .. 
N o v a .  I ~ s s t a b  u [ l~ J lq  ~ ' ' ~ ' ' " . . . . . .  " I otstu,.j . . . . .  c . rannum, lnq  n :.- ' - " : " : . ••  :ii::•, 
• * ," " .  " ~ * ' , ~C, • / : " /  :: . '  . . . . . . .  .. ~', ' ~ . ' .•  ~ ! ,  • ~ - . ,  .~ , •• , , , ,  ,• - 
HALIFAX,(CP) = The'first stage Oi[he Nova scotia. brought in to sul)port hutf lew " : ' r '  q ' ~'* ~'' '~" '*~' "q " ' ' '  '' ' "  ' " " '  " " ' '" ' 'q r: " ' "  : :: b : ~" q ":'' ':' ' :" "" f " ~" :': ' ' ' '  "'' :~:'" " ' 
uranium:inquiry was many things. Stuffy it.was noti ' " . . . .  " " ' "  ' ;  " ..... " "'" ' "~ ""' ;:' ' "  * " " ' :  " : "  L " ctionsofawholegroupto'whtch they-attach t emselves as  : .uuc enwr0.nmencal. anG L clnzeus groups as  we.. as |n~'L ,  ' . ] l~ lz~h~ I t ," hn  ur rn f= • - " " " " r " 'u" I:1 w ~ ~ '~ : ' " " 
. One worn,an;, making her point' ahoU~ '!Jr:aJrflam"s threat, t0' ,div/d"als came f0rwnrd to express fea~ ab0ut the el fec~- i.': ', ~:'l~;;t~dl~;R~;'~;;:;,: 'n,~i=' o;=i~ ,i,;;h :,'=,^~ :t,~,, . ; i , ,  • ' ~'*: 
hdman'ity;'stunnud.~n'inqniry,hearingby pulling a..black ura i ' - . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  v . . . . . . . . . . . .  a . . . . . . . . . . .  m- - -  n t im ~levelopment. codd have ~on human lieal~,..:. . . . . . . . . .  :.symbol of. yellow ~-oz: ;p .re,~essen " ....... : urammn,;,-~: " . . . . . .  'anaL: " LMM' 
h0od over"her head,taking out a pistol and firing a blank,% wildlife, ':waterways:andhe.is conv~e~l.mest]anda'i": "r'~ '::~''anti-ura.inm g~u:; :"',~", i.]ist~ned ~i. ,)Par~if~fHamlet's So!i!~u/. Bdt:he ~ a s "  i " 'flrm,.~ 
,..re .,;.~when it..eame, to:ru]es~.. ~-.,.~ ~ i~"/ '%:; ./.~: %.. ' .!.~ :. 
.'~ :" '  -, ' - " I - '~"  cakes 
" - i :;: ,~ , ,  ip,ceneu m,a paroa£ ot.~ 
~u."..~";.~wh nit ame s l  ~,. ".'/ : :;!':'~:~ :: :,:~ 
held ;views puoue, ~ ......... : :  : • .~;.,~,; :;' ~ He warned of ~"eontempt"eitati0us .on .occasi0n 'and 
. . . .- 
1~ HerakL i ;e~i~.iF~brmry =, 
i i / i 
: :  ': " !£" :bLC '  V, 
I~3, I~ .~ 
'.:~. - ...- - ,:',~ , .. u~no;  
,Any offvr.tsmadeb melt.especial.. 
I~a tough 1982, Industrial:( ~'ovdh Fund wasup an 
I~p~e.lve ss4~ : in ;a.,et valt ~; dMdends 
reinvested. ' ~ " . : . ~ ."; , : " " 
Over the past lO~yea~, ~o F~nd ~s a,~eraged - 
31.0% In annual co~l~dd re#u~;~ V| CO ~IIsM~It " 
performance..... . . . .  ~, . ' ".'." • .~ L " 
,' Dm't  wattl  Cail..~..',wrlte~iay re, fnd.o #nmr~ 
why. Industrl~l :Growth: Fu~ Is :a ~:ldeal ' : i  
RRSP. ' • '..' : ,"-~/.'~',:.. : . ' / . . :  . " : . i  
:~'.:'~: 0 REAT pACi F, ~ '~ j t  NAOEM ENT ~: i  L~;D::.: 
:: ::; f "  :' : :$133Agb~"A:Ve.; ~rraceo S.C.' :~: :~ ~ ' 
peinted the pistol inhis direction and"thenflr~i the blank at f" .good rind ~Oi b~ ~,[~erversb]d~lo~,.bi~t added there,,was., a' :., th 
. herselL :...There was '' L'' ':" " ~ '  . . . . . .  some: ": 'fine. cooking," "two';rplays.::: ::'"':' ' ''~ and: '! : :%: h~dfu l  d~ti~ubiemakers"i:/: ;! : . ~ e  :: '-The a cflonp (fie few are ometimes: .:. ;::i.~..ed: .i:- ::: :~  c0ndemn! ;:,:::.!-i::.,thi : crriflclzedreaiened to USe hlssubp°enapqwers;~vhenhlS Inqulr~ was ' : I .  . . 5~, gi'oi~p ' st" h id lvM~s ~ t : a t , ,  .. : . the~hea ings•' I . .. : A l l  f lguristo D ~ . .  . , se t  31, WI~, . . :  4" ,  ..::_ 
composition and peH0rmanee -of-the:~i~dge Mc~edve , : " ~ ::} '~ . . . .  -" " ~ .... "::  :: ' . . . . .  . . . . .  : ,  :: : : : :. 
- "LLIl~d'boL~/~nallthe'~U~;iItherewas:d'i~lkteabout-the ' ' ": " " " 'I = ~ ~ + ~ ' "  ~ '  ~ ': ~ :  ~ : "  ] I ' "~ " ' ' " " I " ' '  "I "L"  I ~ I " :: : ~ : IC t* l (eCtor .q  , 
mentin,NovaScotta;~:i:. '~. i:;~i:::. :; .:":,i: ~: '  ' :> : : ' .  " : - , • ! ,  " ' ,  : : ; , ; :  : 
• Thedebate wee 0fte~ he~t~:~d; In  :~ea~e's .v iew, '  I~)  ~ ~,~ • i .~ ,~, .~ ~Y ,~ | ,~ I ,~!  
requlred sternn,s: io i)~v~dt:th~Mii::f~'~]getflng'out 0f I lU l led :  i :11Uq: : ; i  . 
hand I~ ' ~ ' - '  I - ,  ' '' ~ ~ ' . . . . .  .~ . "~ : I ~ , -  I ' ' ' I " I ' ' '~ '~ '  / I THI$ S I V B L E  • .' " . . . .  " , " r .  ' "~.::.,.: ~ ~:. " . ' OTTAWA (CP)--  Vicky Sturgeon has'worked'for almost " L hao expected there would be mcmems oecause after 50 " " " 
" "  ~ k . . . . . .  ~ ". ~. ' . . . .  :. ~., : : .~. ,  . . . . . . . . .  years but will, recewe pensinn benefits totalling less than - -  
alltnel~al'ealewL)~0plem~10vall~-'0uav,(n0,marenlovery •' 1~]50,9.'nn,hwll.n.h.i.t/nr.~lff~r'H. tn"~.~. ; :  .... uPAC| A AILA 
distant drmnsindeed; !he wrote'in a lett~•i'e]eased today• Stm'~eon' a"~:~ear~oid n~'se;s a i ; - -~: 'eus~r~ in'in '~ A 
:and sent 'toab0ut:200 peQp!e who ~ad~.~enLat ious ;  •: ternafl--_onal"red t..pe"~m --,Imot,~ 40'nnn , , . . ' -  ~',-o, ,~"~: 
,' II~o~lphL~o~ophy~[q~l~,to|e',~..ep~.,at~-f~'pub.c.where ofBriflsl~-d.~nt.h~'~.h='r.l"t.h~'~ ' - - .~" 'T ' . - - '~"~'  ' ' '  F RYOUR AD. 
than  ' • • • • " ' ., - el ' o , , ,  .~ow. .  = . .v .~ ~ ~ . l ~  . .  v . .~  
• be driven underground where tbey.'ea, fester. Britain se~;ea veals a~o to be elns~ "~n h~.r #wngnn~ :qr*hnl- : 
The  N°va  Se° t la  g°vernment  aPpe in ted  the  inqu i ry  ear ly  m~v"  ~"  h '~m~ ~'~ "~"  I "n ' i "~ '~ '  ql r" "" '''':"I~I ' ' i " 635."6357 
l.ast :year•.and suspe|t.ded 'uranlum :eXp!oration-for .its ~--The'Britiahgoven;ment mfuses , ; " index peusinns:to'. O L Iq~i  |A  
aurar|on. At presem tu~reare !1o uramummmesin,  me ' " .. - . . . .  " ,. ' .. " . - .' ! .. ; - . . ;.... • .. ; ~. ,~.:. • . .. inflation for perseus living abroad¶ Consequently, Sturgeon 4.$16 Kelth Ave.,Terrece " 6~.9158 province. ' I ' . . . .  L'" ''L ' " * ' r ' ~ ' " r I ' " '  " ' : I 
. _ . . .... -.:: ....... :. . . . .  .......::~..: - . . .  . will receive only $91 a month from.her former homeland..;.. 635-2920 . . . . .  " 
Mcumave set mmsell up |or an ozmeac~.respense early .- ..'. - . .~  .' ..... . . :  . ". "I can bloody well starvefor all they ca/'e,'. , ;:/'~'. ::',.,i:-: 
I I I 
last year when he invited "all sorts :ofqimaginative ap." :Canada has repeatedly and unsu~eesp'OlJy tried tb, per,':., i'~'':BUI LTD'-- OHIliECA BUILDIN6 SUPPLIES 
thosePr°aches"t°theissues"Hewantedt°~attxact o p i n i 0 n S o f w h o  normally would not c me. O:, :~,, I ~q~ kuadeBHtainthatitshotddsgreeto-az%,eipz;oc~planthati.o d . . . . . . .  A B V A N  LDERS . 
,, • . .  : w ul protect penszon rights of those who move from one 
' "l.don't regret it at all, the provincial~court judge said. ~mm~v ~n ~,~ ' • ' :.. - " : / " .... 
"Noteveatheg  urn , ' '  ~ %""  I' I I~ :  ' ' ' " ! V ~ : ~  :h;  . . . . . . . .  ' I ' I  ~"I"" : "  " I~'I ' oResidentiaL ,eCommercial SMALL M O T O R  SHOP . ; . . . . .  • .,..- -.,, ...: ,, . . .  . . . .  . .  . • ~ e has lived re.Canada.only seven years, her.: " . ' 
-owever, memumc s over, ~cueave sam... ' ." CanadaPeneionP]anbenefi . . . . . . .  -" : " '  "'" " "~:  " 
" , . . .  . . . . . . .  -. . . . .  " ~swlnoe nexcmno~mg.-~le *Custom Homes SALESANDSERVICEFORMO$T He wants'a more traditional pproach to th e next stage, expects the two pensions will total less than $!5o. " .... .:~. ' i .. . . . . . .  
when! he wiU fseus on  spenlfle environmental questions T0 qunlify for Canada's basic old-agepension,' one has to 635,5628 - ¥oor,lot,. Chalnsaws, La ,mo, rs  & Pumps 
relating to~uraniumi.'including the majoP~de of whether live in Canada" for i0 years. Sturgeon has t0' wait*anStber • or  ours  
uranimn mining should be allowed and, i f  ~b,under what three years to qualify. ~ =:~' ;: .Remodel l ing .Renovations 
• safeguards. , -~ : :  ' - " Ralph Brewn;a formerair navigator:.with t e Royal 'Air . . . . .  
, Representatives of the uranium industry say the metal . Force who now lives in Toronto, has ~un a campaign to Abe VanderKwaak  3671 WalnutDr;-- . . . . . . . . . . .  AuTkORIZEDHOMELITEDEAi:ER- - 
cad be mined.and processed without umdue risk and. the " put.pressure on the British government to give its Pen- Terrace, B.C. -- R .R .No .4  4618Hwy;16West Terrace " " ~t8-0~8 
wuste: dlspesed of safely. Some Outside experts were sioners in Canada a better deal. o . . . . .  . I 
Brown is placing advertisements in Canadian Windshield & Auto Glass: ICBC Claims - custom car stereo Installation 
• -I I IIII newspapers urging British-born Canadians tO write letters " ~ ' • . $ ~ . . .  . :, C ~a:llld : ~pl Y- _~ Se,rvice on: most b randSserv ice  • to British MPs .  , : : ' '  ~ Spe !ah 
E I O f f  i f l  C°mmissl°n here' sa/ys he d0ubts the caml~qJgrl will ~ ' c " : ' ! ,  LA.S  TERRACE ELECTRONICS ducoti -complish muclL. ~ n ' n I n I " i n ' . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' r~:'~i: . Sanyo v ideo  recorders  ~ 
. "with three million unemployed is'Britain, people don ' t  
II I Ill look far beyond their own garden gate," " ~ i " ~' 
Sturgeon: who began working at 14 as a hairdros,er"~ld:. L 354543 
spent much of liar life id B~ighton on'the E"g~ish' S0~{]~:~ I 471! A K ~ E N T E R P R I S E  6 
east, says shew~l be forced to retire from he F job wnth.~e~: .r TERRACE KITINL~,T 
Can'we have a computerat Uplands? This Was a question 
raised by, parental early in the school year:...The a~swer: yes, : 
• " Ina  time*0frestraint,.how was this I~'i-ble?...We used 
funds raised by a. school earnival, Sot dog'/aud ~eanteen 
sales. -~ 
What steps wer~Involved prior to iw~cquldition? The 
district computer was b0~owed for a periodof dne month. 
- , . t , .  . 
During that time, it was used by teachers and showed many 
possibilities for.its use; lt was eagerly accepted by the 
students; as well, Staff meinbersbegan tari.~.~arch cam- 
puters. Favorable infometton came to iji~t:,i0eluding in- 
forntation fmm.a principals' conferene.e~i{|~dbd b~ Mr. 
Olson. Staff mem~ers l  also attended ~: :wbrKshop at 
Caledonia Senior Secondaryto familiarlzeUie/nselvea with 
the 0peration of :the Al~ple Computer~'!seveical Staff 
meetingsand **discussions were held about he pros and cons 
of acquiring a ~omputer for the school; Finally a decision 
was made: get thecomputer! . '~--- 
Whut types of programs are available? We have 
program s wh/eh eover eurrienium areas In math, sdenee, 
social studies and language arts; as ~ell as general 
knowledge and thinking skills. The programs" are also 
geared to various skill levels, 
Math programs review the number System, metries, 
basic facl~drills, fractions, factoring, prime numbers, money 
and estimation and approximation: 
Science programs deal with the food chain of particula r 
rural areas, aeti'an0my and distance measurement. 
Social Studies programs cover areas of history, 
geography and map readlng~ .. "-' " 
Language Arts programs ~view reading S~lls:. com- 
prehension and vocabulary; spelling and:'grammar.; :
There are also programs which teach computer gr.aphies, 
typing and logistics reasoning and strategy;: These tan be 
usedas diegnostic and prescriptive !ools,'~giving dddltonal 
aid to those who use them. : 
How is the computer being used throughbut he school? A 
sign.out system has been developed whereby the computer 
is takes to individual elaserooms; Ther~ it  is uso~ by  in- 
dividuals and small groups• It has bee n used.with success in 
the Ldarning Assistance Program, end small gpups have 
used it outside the classroom for enrlehmeit, As a matter of 
fact; students come betore and remain alter ~hool to work 
on thecomputer. ~ .: .:... 7 . 
Uplands is currently forming a Computer Club cmmisting 
of a sponsor teacher and 40 Interested stud~t l  from iprad~ 
en~ through seven. The club will be runby~!t~lentleader~ 
and will ~ use a game format. Students I~ id  computer 
literaeT skillswhile highly motivated. ~ R students are in- 
tei'ested, there will be an opportunity'io learn "BASIC" 
programming• Th, e response to the wh0!e.iMea of having a 
computer in an elementary school has. ~ '  very'positive, r 
AS a matter of interest, a survey takenat UpT~hds School 
showed that 33students have access to ~put~ at home, 
These students have bee, very he!pf~|n~.~di ing :Other 
stud~ts: A lesser numberlndicated:~alt/thelr iN/rents, 
front;-tlme to time rent computers. :Yi:~ 
Sbmb Of the students comments a l~ i t  Uplands ~m- 
puter? Fantasticl Super! Great ! We need rod.re cdmputersi 
The.,.s(udents and.staff 'are ~/ery~.,~e.ited :,a~'.ut th e 
potential of computers as a learning tool_~ ~ .ele, mentarY 
seheol. 
-'alter. G ik~l"a . . . .  ." 
i i  
welfare, she says, : : : . . . . .  
"But I don't want to go. on Welfare.•I have iny pride." 
Fears revealed 
Almost 75 per cent o f '  "and more intense among 
women in a Canadian study .. women' d~der the.age of 45 
had some type of fear and . and were. part icular ly 
about 20per cent hud a fear marked among those aged 
sO. intense, it was classified .. 18 to 25•~ : . - . .. - . 
as aphobia.. -; -- Howewr , ' i  0nlyl th ree '  
~ a '  • Ch•rles Costello. women :among the'"'~PJl~, 
psychologist at the surveyed were actual ly  
University of Calgary, tn~:apaeitated •by the i r  
surveyed 449women sged 18 fears. 
to 65 about-flve'-t~q)es of 
fears - -  of, animals, of - 
n~ttural situaUons, Of social . 
situations, of: medical . I ~w'  , 
,situations, and of 
separation, 
Forty,three per cent .of 
the women had •t  leastone 
fear related to animals or • 
insects and in one of'eight / 
the fear amotmted t() a 
phobi• - -  that is,. a fear so 
intense that they attempted 
toavoid any contact with 
such a situation. 
Forty-one per cent of 
those surveyed had • fear of 
darkness, thunder, heights 
0r•closed spaces and for'  
about, f ive per cent it. 
amounted to a. phobia.i 
Twenty-nine per ~ent of 
the women were fearful of 
some social stituatton such 
as crowds and for abou~ 
three per cent the fear was ~ 
phobic. 
Twenty-one per ~nt  had :• : 
medical tear relating to ,  
dentists, doctors, hospitals,. 
injections of blood and in 
four per cent it wa~ 
Phobia• 
Thirteen per cent of  the 
women had a ,fear. o f  
separation sueh as 
travelling, being :alone .or 
being in. a large open space 
and for about-two per cent it 
wu • phobia, 
• Coltelin found fears of all 
typu  were more enmmon • 
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SERIES 71 SERIES 22F SERIES 24 SERIES 73 & 74 
60" 68" 
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: -  Pooafear 
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nuutes peo+ pie who, work with  
,% food w~lz thelr.haml~ before 
• ' ~ l~y leaw the bathroom. The 
.: fln~ f0r riot doing rids should 
., 1~15~ . . . . .  , . :  . + 
,- .&s a pemn who ealsln ~,  
, ~ t z  l req~ntb ,  ] mmrt~m- 
I~llZt]y ~n ' [~ l  aliout..getUbH . 
lomb terrible 'dbeue ~ t l~  
.._m~, mmmh ~ s~,boy~,, ,- .+ /#~.  
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~]  • . ,  : . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . ,  ..,.. l . .  , , .  , , . , . , , ,  .~, . . . .  • , , . -w ,  o • - ,  . . . .  , - .  . . . .  . ,  - ,  . . . .  , .  . . . . .  whi le  l i v ing  and  r~g,a , . . ,  p r in t  and . , l :dd iqrs ide  o~ the . . -  neyer - ,~n ac¢~tomed to  .have  to , .have ,a  g~. ,b i t .o f . .  : that ,  n ight  on  the  newscast  
. . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' ~ . . . . . . . . .  , '  . - • < - - .  . . . .  • . . . . .  . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  , '  . . . . .  ~ ~=his  waldn  hours  wr i t in  .people, .. he  sa id ,  BUt  s inc  , ge  he lps . ,  I t  gwes you a w i th  laug i l te r .  - . . . . .  . 
" : ~, u'' ~" ;; '_~': : u ;@'~t '~:~"~@ r. :'~" i hd''~L ''1' I '  ::''~::~::'~':':'..:~U'~, ' ": " I  ;'' " " " " : ': I:" P : : rt;" ; dI :iII : q S~; : : i.~.i,/[pr0dueing:and;dlre~ting-'~bethg: } :on  : : . : te lev i s ion .  : g reat ; ,  dea l  , ,o f  credibil ity.... '  On. . . the . ' ; seHouS s ide ,  
::...`.i1.L`..;:::.``;.4;~1i~Tf.:~I~?I:~~..;:::~.•I~:1T`rx:?.:~.Tt~.~P:m1.~. ,, :iv:.~+,'i'~:'.:~.:i,'lmse!f/bef0r~ mob'=l',:'.:re~ularli~, ';X'm.'/a~W~y.', ~l~be~e,v~you:im~as:a /Br~ah 's -• r im,on  h0w. 
' .'i:..: .;i~i:;.[:i~i:~,J": I:~.~ I•:~V!"'~.. ':~i!~d: I ~ ;~ 'U  I .~a:. :l~. t .%,/n:u u u "~/.:i:: ?'i:!:: ~;':can{era crews:.':' [':. "..: :: !:-:,~lat:~W!i~ ~l.e~kel.th..e.[.,..:~L : you're. .y~y;. ;:I/cry ,. Noi.th'".~I~eric.an: ~see|ety's.. • 
,, .;,;".i:!~,.:.':~.;":,:,":~!~ : ~I: i'il i i " . . . / ' : .  ::;'.:~.;~.:~':: ' i ' ,"? :~ ",:f,T::.. :i, /'- :"::' ' ,:.. :./-'iL.i.. :. ;. ,. i ";...."" ,' . . -. : ~.:: ,"-'..;...i. :.~! ?;/.:- : , ' .  "Ittakesnle'two days at:a . . :~!e  to.Stop me~d. ta lk  :::carefal about/what you.say "a t  tltud~ toward th e e!derly . 
i~. . {'O~T~WA...(CP)~,,~mother S~rm~"d1~pt~,.I~gJas, this, ,..efforts to/reach'anegOtiated settlement. :.:~.: ,~./:; :]'i:/,::.;;:,~(,;', tini~.'.to"'get ..a ~).~-~econd ,:.':~';jdst IIke.,th~.;imowtme" ~d'You're~:curef~:'/abo'ut: .are~IIg~tiylbltter.... " , 
.week, in:'the dispute'between the (ederal,g0verninent and .. ' Chreflen and Marshall ended a series of meet ings  with:an, . feature "from the research; :  pei~o~ na!!YY ~ : - ; i ~ • ;. what  • YOu do. in your- per~ .-. • I think':it s: tragic the . 
~ ;Ne~vf0~n~'d.ovel"the Province,s offshoi, e res0urcesi .i... announe~me~t that they appear~l to have Work~QUt.the '.i. to the'writing, dl,recti0n' and~ ' / Brainah. works "as. a • sanal.life.'.' • • ~. . "  :. way age is louked.upon, Did 
! Th'e'~prenie (;,oul-t0fcanada starts hearing the question.'. imaj or. difference; of. fieiais nf both sldes beg'~.meeting-.in, produetion in front, of. the .'freelance ' for" ' GIoba!,' :..-!one~. of.. the Bram a, h's' you-know that 0ur...+saelety is 
. Tu~ .esday, . !~. than ~a Week a f te r  NewfoUndland's own - Montreal to.. iron out the details and put ihem. down on.-, cameras," Bramah sald " i'!~th0ugh they treat meflke features will no doubt be a ~e..n~y one to lookupon._~e 
eme~Court, delivered a' solid blow'tb"tli'e . -during .an interview. ....... .. staff,!.' emerJy .with pity? The Supr pro v ineeby ' paper, ~ :.":: ' , i .  " -v~v, ! , .  /~" : , :~. :  He enjoys . the  legend in the.annals of 
rulinglit:does not con.tr01 ,tts./md~sea~pet~0Lcum r iche~, . . . '  It appea_red then a solutio n was possible befor e the court " Then, between"stories of benefits " of. an  expense Canadian television. During elderi];,, are niY~longer :of 
• . , . ,  ": .: . ..".~..~: . . . . .  :' -:..~.:~ . . ' :~ ,  " .~... . ... hearings ~ y .  .. . • . .. ' . ', • '. -. " recession ahd Middle' East account and. a white' the recent Christmas 
The Hlgh',.Conrt proceedings me.  devoted, speelfscally to. :' But M ='Pekin le,, . . . .  ~ . . | . .~  ,k~'¢,.~l~.~i ,,~11~ ¢ a,,", 
" " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "" " - '  . . . . .  ; l i e "  the  Newf0an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  wars  on ' the  n ight ly  G loba l  Mustang Wi th  the Globa l  
ownenhnp' of thb rueernna  ou .e Jus ,  wn . J I ' ar a ' " . . . . .  " ' ' +' " ' . . . .  . ...... • . . . _ . _ _  ....+ + • .:,. • .-.. , . . . , , _  .fs~_re ,. b g ining,,welked out. He ea~d Chretlen s offlelal~ were newscast, Bramub papo.up, insignia On its sidefor his 
olanu court conslueron me- quesuon mr .a .  me oxx no __.._.~a,.~ ba l~n _ onma--r  " t - -  " "  " " I I "  ' "d ";"-:-" ' 
: . .  , . . . .  : ,  . "  " rcls~II.em¥ rd s ~o pomm ~arsnan sal ~nreuen with a story about a family many travels with his 61- 
area. - " - ' ' " " " had ~.~dy conceded.  ~ . . -  , • i '::.': inasmallOntari0town'.that year:old wi fe '  Je~my who 
Newfouhdland :~isked:for a. rulinglast{tyear, later .eom- 
i~ plainingbe¢~iuse Ot~walwent o' iisown Sup~;eme Court for 
~:~ a rcfel~ence months before the Newfoundland judgment was 
i t~edown.  . " ".-. - " " i 
" ~ ,~ of theprovincial objections, the Oitawa c~urt 
agree(I late last year to postpone its bearings to this week. 
• Bureven as the;federal .Suj~reme Court judges ready 
~ernSel~ss for the arguments, pro~,i~¢ial .'government 
• .law~yers-)tre pro .Pa.rln g ~ a~ appeal o f  the Newfoundland 
- decision; 
-And as It appears the legsl battles will "grind on for a long 
time; provincial politicians have:indicated their war of 
words with Ottawa also will continue ~ despit e .the legal 
decisions. ,. 
' i~;~We are not going toback down from our  position, despite 
this .fluke of history, th is '  lack of a :piece of paper, this 
technicality,", Peekford said late last Week.  
"'Fairness andequity is what we'll settle for and nothing 
]eRa," 
_ " The_Ne~fotmdiand._com:Lruled~that._thi':~province_was a 
sovereign state before joining Canada in 1949, and therefore 
had, the "right 'to control offshore resources. 
But the court said ~lewfoundlandnever xerted this 
control and therefore 10st it. Tbe decision was based imrtly 
~da 1967 Supreme Court of Canada ruling that gave ottawa 
cui~trol over resources offshore. British .Colnmbla. . ,. 
~.. Last fall, the High Court heard arguments about control 
over several straits off the B.C,..co~st;'buHt has not yet 
~nded on those questions. -( 
The cour t  ac t ion  comes  a f te r  ta lks  between Newfoun-  
d land  and  Ot tawa broke  down las t  month .  They  had  s tar ted  
in 'December  as  Energy  Min is ter  Jean  Chre i ien  renewed 
Bob Douglas is a "back-lane moocher and garbonologist" 
who used to work for wages but wanted more security. 
So he turned to garbage and three years later speaks with 
pride of his new pursuit. 
The Edmonton back;lane moocher, he said, simply "goes 
up:and.down the  back lanes looking fo r garbage." But a ( 
"qualified garb0n01egist" Is "a guy that can iake garbage ' 
and"recyele i t  .back into a presentable, marketable 
product . "  'r'I' Y 
:Athough o~ihis greatest finds was a double garage the q 
demolished i~'~br a woman who wanted,to bmld a new one; ( 
then resold it i~another buyer), on a smaller scale hesaves 
popslde st lc~ and makes toy trucks and little buildings to 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . _ :  .... 
. When ~:~I l lege  fathers of Grecnup,  I i l i i  decided , t  was 
time-to I~{ the heat on the village's 1,646 residents, no one 
complained. 
Dec id ing  i t  was  t ime to  "he lp  out"  Greenup 's  e lder ly  and .  
• unemployed the  V i l l age  board  voted  las t  week  to spond i t  
$~50,000 and  p ick  up  las t  month 's lheat ing  b i l l s  fo r  every  "~ 
re~sident and business. I 
'.'We're (the town) not hurtin~ financially and it will I 
surely help sere:at people," trustee Mike 8cbr~k said. 
Thevillage, which acts as a distributor for Grsenup's 
natur/fl gas supply, took the action now because it expects a 
IS-per.cent rate increase in next month's bills. - 
: lJf past ye~s. . the village often picked up the cost Of 
Deeember's electricity bills for its residents as a Christmas 
gift, The practice was discontinued seven years ago  
because-of increasing costs, said Mayor Thee Swim. . 
The jogging jailbreaker of Wheeling, W.Va., will be doing 
his running continued from now on. 
Raymond Matheny. who won, special status at the jail 
because of his good behavior, was given permission to go ( 
jogging and ,just jogged right ont of town," Chief Deputy ( 
Bernard  Campbe l l  said. ,  
But the 24.yanr-old prisoner was'back in jail Saturday. A ( 
sheriff's dispatcher said the man was trneked down Friday 
bydeputies after two days on •e  loose. - , ( 
".'He started jogging around 5:45 and was supposed to be 
backby 7," Campbell sold, "It's a shame. We let him out to 
go exercising and he goes on a jogging marathon.." 
Fido beware - -  a stopwatch may become, the newest 
weapon in the battle against noisy dogs in the Oitawa-ares 
township of Cumberland, ~ " ~-' 
~Town council has passed a bylaw that no ~l~g may "bark, 
c~l,  whine 0r,hOwl;'. for m~re, that 30 mtnut~or its master 
ean face a fine of up to $1,oQ0. Previ~lY{L!~gs, were not 
allowed to bark Within townahip bonnd~ween 11 
p.m. and ~ a.m.~ . . . .  ', i~ ~i~ ~.~/~ 
~! Th.e bylaw,~l~r~ed asa r~,~t of cont~. _~ g c~fd[~laints, 
I alsomuk~ltej~egbl]or dogs to"r~ loos e in the community. 
The bylaw has to be approvecl by the 15roHncial Environ- 
ment :~ is t ry  before taking effect. . ,~::  -' i- ~ 
• ~ , . , . , ,'..-~:.~, : , , '  . .  , 
ActOr Danny Kaye; recovering from qi~adrnple coronary 
byp~l~#urgery, was listed in fair ,ahdlstable condition 
SU~liiy at C,,edars-Sinal Medlea!.can .,~.-~'.i'. ~ , :.!, '. .~ , 
, H~ is in fair condition, his ella] sigus, are stable, he s 
" s i t t i~ Up in bed, so he's do ing  we l l , "  spokesman E l i zabeth  
MtDe~ sa id ;  • - _ .- 
/ The,, 70-ysar~old veteran of stage, screen, and. television 
tmdei~vent flvehotinof open heart 5~rgery Priday because 
of'clogged ~rter.les.. 
• Chretien made one last futile irip io st. John's;trying to still manufactureS4 01d- works as his production 
entice Marshall back, but the provincial minister refused, " fashioned candy or how he  assistant. ' 
• Chretien then accused the province of bargaining in bad took a trip in a balloon.over ~ llramah hhi~m he has an 
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• great value and they simply 
season, he visited a turkey ' f ims~ be  taken  ca .~ of." 
farm but try as he might to Contrary to this 'ad- 
get a word in edgewise " ver.tlaing "propaganda," 
during his' report, the  Bramah usya,;hla senior 
turk.eys kept butting in with years are "anqUestiouebly, 
their "gobbly~gook." the beet time of life.". 
Finally, Bramah sighed 'Tvehadmorefuns ineel  
' with exasperation and "was 60 than l've ever had." 
TES OPEN ' 
We have 2 routes in Thomkill 
-I and vurious.routeI in Kiflmt 
avaiiilile for Inyone intereIted, 
hois .lirlo, .men, IImeN, 
. j ,  
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" " SLiM LINE 
• ! CLUB ,. - " a t  6 p,m,"111 the ,Skecna 
:meats Monday. evening at Health Unlt.;~.:.'Fer In- 
O:30 p,m, - -  United Church, 'formation" phone ~15.3747 or 
,basement, Kltlmat, ~i5-4~;.  
: .  ,. 
Do you ever need help In 
hurry? Need a lob done or 
:'need a lob? Phone 
_: GOLDEN RULE 
..... EmPloyment Agency 
:- of Terrace 
i~35-~5 or drop In at 2 - 3238 
Kalu.m Street next to B.C. 
Tel office. 
~)EBT COUNSELLOR AND' 
• INCHES AWAY CLUB . 
meets every Tuesday night 
CONSUMER Complaints 





H i )sp l ta l  equ ipment  
ovallable fo r  use In the 
home. FoP ~ more  In- 
formation please call: 




Terrace, B.C., V8G 1V$. PRIME T IME offers 
Free aid to anyone having women an educational and 
debt problems through .entertelning ~ even!rig out. 
0ver .extend ing  c red i t .  Films, discussion groups, 
Budget advice available, guest speakers, ~ll.women 
Consumer  compla in ts  are welcome. Every second 
tiandled. Area covered 70 and fourth Tuesday of the 
r 
• u: , - - ,~  :,, w , - ,~- . -~-  ~ w ~,-- :: .:,! ,, 
, . , , ./,- , . .  , 
- .  ONE,DRY: PRIORr' TO PUBLICATION. ' I " . . . .  k : ~ : :~ I : + .  I '  . . . . . . . . . .  11 ' '  ' I F I 
, 
* " " P " '  d " ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  k . . . .  " " ' EO412 - -  The  R o l e ' ~ i i l l  :* 
WEIGHT 1 .- RAPE. REL IEF :  ".~-. PRENATAL*CLASSES TERRACE PARENTSfor  WELCOME WAGON New ./Teacher In  GUlda---'/~,"~:;~ 
-WATCHERS " :Abortlon'CouneeHIng .Regu lar  and refresher French meet's 1st  Wed.  InTown? Let us put out t~Y~e 
meetlng held every Tuesday . and Crlsls Line -: .*, ....... classes available. Phonefor neadaysofthemonthat8pm mat  for y0ul Phon~ NAncy Unlts)wi l lcommonceAPr ." 
15in.Terrace. For  furlher 
at 7 p.m. in.the Knox United 631-1381 ~'~ ' r~ reglstrati0n. Skeena Health ' in-rKIt i -K.Shan •School. , G0urlle,~lS.78T/..!,:-:. ' . information ca l l  635-4~31, "~ 
Church Hall, 4907 Lazelle - " Coniact 635-2151, 63~1245, 
Ave. ~ " - The i . . . .  (! Unit, 3412 Kalum Street. • , . . . .  , 638-Ii3~.. " - ' '  ' - V ,D :cL IN iC ' : :  i;'." ' : ,  : ' lOcsl 35 (dayt ime) / : .  : '  - 
• ( , c -~F)  = 
UNEMPLOYED . HREE- ,  ...... ~i.i-~, YELLOWHEAD KARATE. : ALANON& ' Daily from 4:00 p;m. to4:30 - " . 
PEOPLE 'S  i , .- . RIVERS- ' : :. i . : r , ,  Club, Thornhill Community , . ' tAEETINGS L " p.m:i I or by.:::app01ntment;: i nnn~L'EM TEI~NAGER 
C01~..II~.!TTEE' " ; ,  ,,,,.~W?RKkli'~lO~,;..:i::~:,.;'!-'-' Centre. Mondays . and , Monday at Ml l l sMemor la l  Confidentlal :c:on;ulatatlon. ~ l~n~he "Terrace:'T~Jgh. 
4621 LaKmse ~venue '° "~' . . . . .  ~'"~"'": "= "a v~' Thuro~lys Pho0e 635-3867 u - - - , , . ,  . .a., - ..; ~ ¢i , - - ,= b4,~ m, Ih~lt . . . .  " ' ~ 7"" L" " " ' " " "~::': --' " ~"  " 
I I " . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  -. • • ' • . , .- r l~ l la l  ot o la.m, -, - ~,~., ,~ ,,,..,,,, v,~ ' , ', - • bU rT ~rmap. ..,~,,- , 
Terrace, B,C.~ macrame, .qu!!ts 1 ; a n ~ ' and,~:;. 5692 ask for Joe o~ : ' Phonelsobel ~ • :, . ;:, . . . , , ,  -,. ~,~ov .s :P~t .  h )  porsnte 
• 63]-2014 various wooo proaucTs,' n.kbt - ' , . . . .  - --.,,.,.,... . . . . . , , . , , , . . , , . , , .u  . . . . . . .  : ~,--- . . 
. . .. ,. _ . _ . ,.,,. nuu , " "635,9359 .~um.e  ,mmum~. ,vm .' . , , ,  ....,,,.,,, , teenanel~s ( f in)  Hours: Y a,m. TO 3 P,m. . . . . . . . .  ~ " I . . . . . . . . . .  I -11  ' J . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  W I ] " * " " ' ' "U  I ' ' + I ] I 
~ : . ,'W)ndav to Frlde~ L ,, . • ' ~ "" :J- : ' ' I " - -  ' . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ' '  " ' Gloria , . [;LINI~5 . : . . . .  . . .  Mondev evenings at?:30"ln 
• TERRACE WOMEN'S  " - . . . . . .  AKI= lr~IUK /l=r.IN/MuIr.l~l "~'; . . . .  ~' . . . . . . . . . . .  -nd - "  "" " . . . .  ;'s . . . . .  .: - ' .- .: . '; ~,' _ .  • . . . . . . .  • . oo=.a,~lo. • ~v~ry  • ~nnu,uay . ,  a 4Hh~ educa l lOn  room. at emi l  
Hockey Association ..-- Ice , .~-~,,*,;.u'e,;',.~-,:'-':~:" gemng ou~ oT nana.r .!nere " W~lnesdav from3.00 om ~m~, lk l  Homltli l Conta(~t 
. -sr~Hn~rw~,,;~. ' : : ."  ~ is something you cen.ao. - ' -" '- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' • Time: 4:15 - 5:15 Sundays. PREPARED t0'~l:10 p.m; By appointment L lndaat  635.9048. 
"Mother 's  T ime Out'  Form a parents support -CHILDS iRTH'  only..Skeene Hea l th  Unit, . ( f in ) .  For  *further Informat'ion Crabs, Exerdse, L Coffea;~  group. For more In . . . .  
contact: P.O. Box 1035, 635. CLASSES 3412 Kalum .$tr(tet. 
2722.or 635-2436. Bible study i Wedneedaye~ formation Call Lynne 632- spon so~.ed.by the Terrace a r ' 1''( : 
(n.(:.ffn) 9:15 . 11:00 at_iAIIlance, 7335 . . . . . .  . 
Church. 4923 Agar~Ave. (nc-ffn) Women'a ResourCe.C~ltro.: PREPARED C'II'ILDBIRTX NORTHERN DELIGII:T'S COffeehouse presents Ken 
NURSING MUMSi ~ .... (nr'~, Ins t ructor :  Mar ianne  " 
Breastfeedlng Support .. ~:. ~ • :- ALCOHOL• DRUG .. • Wgsfen. Call 638-0228 I~.~.~ CLASSES-- a.-:~.labeur of I-alarum on Friday Feb. 18 at 
Group. For Informat ion,  TERRACE CHILDBIRTH. . INFORMATION " ~noonand4p.m;wonk- :b  I°ve" Win|erser'l'6S:S'tar~ts the~ Carpenters Hall (3312 
suppor t ;  concerns 'call EDUC. ASSOC. ; .:_~:~: Evening . .  Fil~n I . & " ~YI '  or 635-2942 anyt ime:  31~tJan~i'ry:igl13;4tT:30pm sparlal) beg!nn! ng~'at~6:00L~.- 
. " :* at 4542 Park Ave:' 11 weeks, p.m. Not:thern Delights, For 
~Lynna 635-4658 or Pare 635--/' FoP more lnformatlon ca l l  Discussion :" Call 638.0228 9-4p ~m more Information phone 
5271. r 'EV~0n~lb  including Margaret  635-4873. For' Mondays at Mills Memorial * ' ThlTerraca 
babies,  welcorr[e to our breastfeeding support call +'  'Hospital • Psych Unit. Childbirth weekdays to reg is ter .  635.9415. 
mlleradlus of Terrace. Call 
Terrace 638-1256, 9-4 p,m. 
for appolntments. Coun- 
• ellor's hours: 11 e.m. -4  
'p.m. only. Kltlmat cllents 
:~:all 632-3139 for ap- 

















month. 7:30-9:30. p.m. meetings held second Blrgitte at 635.4616. In 
Terrace Women's Resource .Thursday o f  the month Kitlmatcal1632-4602or visit 
Centre 4542 Park Ave.  For (except July an d August) at the office at 233 Nechako 
8:00 Centre. 
In format ion  call 638-0228 p.m. at 4719 Park Avenue, 


















Community Services ~ Services 
24 Sltuatlona Wanted Coming Events 
Notlces 211 
0 
TV & Stereo 
Musical Instruments $1 
Furnlt0re & Appliances $2 
Pits - 53 
•Llvestock !14 
For Sale Mllcellanemls SS 
Swap & Trade 56 




• For Rent MIs¢ellane~Js 63 
Property for Rent 64 
Room & Board ~1 
Suites for Rent ~9 
















LOCAL ONLY - - _.. _, ... .  " . 
20 worda or lesa $2.00 par Inserllon. OvertO 
words $ cents per word• 3 or more consecutlve 
Insertions $1.50 per lnlerflon. 
REFURDi 
First Insertion Chorged for whether run or not. 
Absolutely ho refunds aftared has beefl let,  
¢ORRiCTIONS 
Must be made before l~cond Inesrt~n. 






Rates available upon requaat. 
NATIONAL CLASSLFleD RATE 
32 cents per  agate line. Minimum charge $5.00 
per Insertion. 
LeOAL • POLITICAL sod TRANSIENT AD~. 
V leT I i lNO 
37 can11 .per IIno. 
eUSINRSS PeRIONALS 
SS.O0 per line per month. On a minimum four 
monlft baala. 
'COMINe ' IV lNT I  
For Non-Profit Orgenlletlonl. Maximum 5 d ly l  
Insertion prior to event for no charge. Must be 25 
worda or less, typed, and submitted to our office. 
DEAOLIHE 
DISPLAY 
Noon two ..J~ys'prlor to publicetl0n day. 
CLASSIFIED 
11:00 a.m. an day previous to day of publication 
Monday to Friday. 
ALL CLAS| IP I ID  CASH WITH OROeR'olMr 
than BUSINESSES WiTH AN I lTA IL ISH ID 
ACCOUNT. 
weMed to Rent 
komes for 5SIS 
Homoa Wanted 






Trucks & Vans 
Mobile Homes 





Service charge of SS.N on lU N.|.F. Cl~lqUii. 
WEDDING DESCRIPTIOHS " 
NO charge pmvlded news sobmifted wlthln one 
month. 
SOX i119, Tarre¢a, a.c. . Home D~llvery 
v ia  414 PMne ~S-4Ne 
TERnACE 




Marriages • 6.00 
Obituaries 6.00 
Card of Thanks 6.00 
In Memorlum • 6.00 
Over 60 words, S cents each addltlonal word. 
PHONe L15-1kl,~ -- Cll~llf led AdvertlllnO 
Oeportment. 
SUISCRIPTIONRATES " • " 
, . - '  ~ effootlvlOofeharl,19gg 
Single Copy 25c 
6Y Cerrlor . mth. 1,1.50" 
By Carrler year 38.00 
_ By Mall  3 rathe. 25.00 
BY MaR 6 mths. 35.00 
ey AMil 1 yr. ~11.(~ 
Senior Citizen I yr• 30.~ 
6r ln lh  Commonwealth and United States of 
America I yr. 65.00 
The Herald reserves the right to classify ado 
under appropriate headings and to set rates 
therefore andto determine pa~e location. 
The" Herafo reserves the right tO ~revlse, edit, 
claSSify or relect .any edvertlament and to 
retain any enswars dlrecfod to the Herald Box 
Reply Service end to repay the cuatomer the sum 
paid for. the advertisement a~d box rental. 
Ba)('r~lies on "Hold"  Inotrvot~ons not picked Up 
within 10 days of enplry qf In  edverlllemant wi l l  
be dastroyld imlees m~lllthg instructions ere 
received. Those inswerlng Box Num~re are 
reqUeSted not to lend orlglnals of documenfo to 
evold IO1,1. Al l  clolms of errorl In advettlsemantl 
• must be received bY lha publi lher within 30 deyl  
after the first publlcMIon. 
t la agreed by the edverll ler req~jl'tlng ipo¢e 
that the liability of the Herltd in the event of 
Mllure to publ l lh an odvertlonment or In the 
event of an errer appearing In the adverfl~menl 
iS l~bl i l l~KI  Ihai l  I~ Ilmltad to the im~nt  p t ld  • 
by the i~ lv l rn le r  for only one Incorrenl In lertk~ 
for the portien of tha edwrnalng edece eccupled 
bY tha incorrect or omltfod item only, and that  
there shall be no l iabil ity to any extent o ra tor  
than the imount  paid for luch advertlslng. 
Advorlllemanfll' must complY with t l~  Br(tfoll 
Cefumble Human RIghfo Acl Whl¢!l pt~hlblt l  at)y 
advarnslng that dlecf lmlneft l / IKlalnot any 
parnorl bI¢IUSO of h l l  r lce, rl l lgfon, esx, color, 
nlnonallty, anceetry or piece of orlDIn, or 
becaUSl hlS age .IS be l l l l i~  44 ~Id I~ y le r l ,  
onlenl the co~It ion la lusnffed by a bone fide 
requlrement for tha work Involved, 
KITIMAT 
h tA L 
dallu / 
Classified Mail.in Form 
Y .~r  Ad  .................................................. ; . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ................................... ~ . . . . . . . . .  I.~ . . . . . .  
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . .  ; .  ,Address ,  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. 
Town . . . . . . . .  ' : . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone No .  of ~ays  . . . . . . . . .  
C lass i f l cat  ion . i ................................. Send ad a long w i th  
cheque or  money  order  to : 
20 words 'o r  less: $2 IGer day  DA i  LY  HERALD 
$4150 fo r  th ree  cons.ecut ive days  3010 Ka lum St. 
$6 for , four  consecut ive  days  ' ~ Ter race ,  B.C. 
$7.50 for  f ive  consecut ive  days  1 ~"  V8G 2M7 
THE 
TERRACE FOSTER: .. 
PARENTS ASSOC~ dlcapped, chronically III or 
c~nvalescents - -  hot full 
offers education resources course meals de l ivered  
and support for local foster Monday, Wednesday. and 
parents. If you are a'f0ster 
parent or would like more Thursday. Cost: Minimal. 
Phone Terrace Community 
Information call us ;; Services at: 635-3178 
anytime. Jacqule. 635-6727, 
Trean - 635,286S, Bev.  '635; ..... 
3248 eve. only. ' " I ' PREGNANT? 
In need of  support? Call' 
Birthright anytime at 635- 
;ARE YOU AFRAID . • 3907. Office hours: Man. to 
TO LEAVE THE j~ Sat; from 9am Jo 11am. 
SAFETY OF HOME? ~ 4721 :Suite 201 Lakelso Ave. 
Or do you fear: .~valking I ~i(TI I l icum .Building. Free 
alone; dr iv ing alone; ~ confidential pregnancy 
crowded places; depart- tests available.) 
ment . stores; super- " (noffn) 
markets; restaurants. You 
are not alone. Take that- TERRACE 
,~.flrst~-~t.el~and contact the i ALCOHOLICS 
• MentaF, Health Centre for ~ ~NOIIIPr~ou~.,::~,~??*~':~ 
. . . . . . .  further Information at 3412 r ILlS.4MM -: ~-~ 
Kalum St. - -  635-6163. : Meetings - Monday .Knox 
UnltedChurch ~:30 p.m. • 
TERRACEWOMEN'S , Thursday ..Mills Memorial 
" RESOURCE CENTRE Hospital 8:30 p.m. 
A support service, for Saturday Open Meeting . 
. .. ~MIIIs Memorial  Hospital women; inTormeTion • e 
.~8 30 p m re fer ra l ;  ~news le t ter  . : , -"  ' 
collective; Status of Women 
act ion group; lending TERRACE 
library; bookstore; coon- HOMEMAKER 
sell ing; support groups. - SERVICES 
Drop.In Centre, 4542 Park provides assistance w i th '  
Ave. (formerly the Distr ict # household management and 
House) Open..12-4 p.m. dally living activities to  
Monday to  F r iday .  aged, ,  hand lcopped;  con :  
Te lephone 638.0228. va lescente ,  chron ica l ly  I1!, 
e tc .  , 1 , : " : . . . .  




The Women's Health 
Coalition has set up a 
Northwest Alcohol & Drug 
Councelllng Service has a loan program of Infant 
' Time: 7:00 p.m. 
deposit; 13 rsturnad. Ca l l  
MEALS . 6354873. W~ are also looking 
ONWHEELS for'donations of car seats to 
Available to elderly, han. •.add to our loan program. 
Prngremme¢edre 
Women's Health Care deFRANCAIS 
Olractory. The purpose Of /;EH gU l l  II ex lste  a 
this directory is to aid ' Terrace,  L'educatlon en 
" "" " "n i~ Fi;ancalsp0urlesenfantsde women in cnoosi g a .  :~ . . . . . .  . r 
--h" slclan, accordln-  to'~ .maternelle a la 7e annse. 
P Y U :"  ' 
their n~ds as women i f  Blonvonueatons Pour plus 
you would like to share your omples  . In fo rmat lons '  
experience with other  felephonez au635-4400 In- 
women In health care ca l l  sor lpt lon  635-3115. 
. ".. . 
638.8388 anytime or 638-0228 
betwean12-4  p .m.  or  d rop  by ~,~, I "ERRACE ' PARKS 4~ 
the Women's Centre et 4542",.! RECREATION DEPART* 
Park Ave. " MENT 
;F ree  swim and Skate 
~.. Sessions 
KITIMAT A.A . .  :. Swimming:. 
• Construction Group ~ Frida~y 11:00-11:45 a.m. 
In Kif lmat '~'~ Adult 
telephone632.3712 ~Sunday !:00.3:00 p.m, 
ME ETI NGS :: Public 
Monday ~-  Step Meetings Skiflng: . . 
8:30 p.m. Catholic Church Monday 2:00.3:00 p.m. 
Hall. Public 
Wednesday--Closed ~Tuesday 11:30.12:45 p.m. 
Meetings 8:30 p,m. Catholic Noon Skate 
Church Hall. Thursday !1:30-12:4S p.m. 
Fridays - -  Open Meetings ~ Noon •.Skate 
8:30 p.m. Catholic Church Everyone welcome. For 
Hall. more Information call &18. 
AI-Anon Meetings - -  1174. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m. United (nc-ffn) 
Church Hall 632-5934. 
NATIVE  COMMUNITY  
AI. SERV,CES : 
" SOCIETY ":The respOmlblilty of the 
wishes to announce:the i~0gram IS tO work In.ce- 
availability of Kssn House operatlon. ' w i th  , Diner 
for women and ch Idren who Terrace Community Social 
need a temporary home Se~,lces on: a visitation 
during a time of mental or progrant for Native shut- 
physlcal cruelty. If, you or - Jns~ ' , ' " 
your chlldren have been.•:: We asslllt wlth Infermatlon 
baffered end need. au fe  : /perte lntng tO medical and 
revuge call me local re, Mr  ~ f ln~ia l  oroblems* We a l  
at 63S-4911, the HELP llne at,• ~S/ I ;  In': transte;Ing two 
635-4042, or during normal~ .... , . ~._,: ~,:~:_,: 
buslnass hours, the Mlnlsh'y NM!ve moron atat~l~. . 
of Human ResourceS. Tell' If "you nae(I any morel 
them you wan~ to come t0 '. sq~pOd call: 
Klan House. They wi l l  Kermode Fr iendsh ip  
make Immediate  'S0claly " : 
arrangements for you to &1,~906 
Education O~oup Sponsored by .  the Terra 
Women'a Cenlre. Fur th :  
and toddler car mrs .  Sl(i " Information call 635@P42. 
i 
A,A .  
Kermsdo Friendship 
Group 
Meets every Friday ev~llngL ~ 
at. 8:30 p~m. Everyone "Is 
welcome to attend. 





For more Intormatlon cal l  
Margaret '*  635;48~3; • r FOI; " 
breastfsedthg support call l 
B l rg l t te at 635.4616. In 
Kltlmat call 632-4602 or Visit 
the office at 233 Nechako 
Centre. " 
TERRACEt".;'IRE~Y@LINI~ 
Wants ~/ou to 'brlng' yoi~.'~ 
clean 
. ca.rdb0ard 'and. newsppp~ 
to their '  depot 
SERVICE: For  
w~nen and couples. Call 
635-2942 
In format lon  on 
co~, h~ng. 





Mi l ls  Momorla!  Hospital 
• Auxiliary: would apl~reclato 
any donations of good, clean 
clothing, any household 
Items, toys e tc .  ~r*  their 
Thrift Shop.  r For pickup 
~orvlce pho~e 63~:5320 or 
• leave donations at-the 
Thr i f t  Shop ont.azelle Ave. 
ori Saturdays :between .11 
a.m. end3 p.m. or Terrace 
Inter ior  "anytl,~e. Thank 
you. 
TERRACE PRO.L IFE  
PRIME TIME• 
(no.april 30) _ Coming meeting features 
guest, speaker Edmond 
DeWalle to  speak  on  
"Women end the Law" 
FebrUary 22,1983. 7:30;9:30 
p.m..4,$42 Park  Ave. For 
more Infer/nation. call the 
Women's 'Centre 63~ 
afternoons. • 
(nc.22f) 
"STRESS AND THE 
RECESSION or how to 
survive, In/spits.  of  • the  
times.'" Wed., Feb,' 23 9- 
noon. Sksena Health Unit 
Auditorium, 3412 Kalum. 
Free•child ca re ot Women'i 
Centre. For more 
information call• 638;0238 
EducatlonAssociatlon Is a .  between " 12.4 " - 'p.m. 
non.political group engaged weekdays. Sponsoi'o~"by • 
In community educetlon Womon'S Heelfll :C0alltlon:" 
prii~i~a~'i :~diii'llndI0ii" th i  (nc;~F) 
dlgnlfy::o[~,;bumJn lJte.~ . . . .  z.'~,, ' ~;~;~. 
nun~aK-11fe*~lsiUes.~-EX: Par -eat :L• :  Fatu i t ies  
glass, bott les  .tonslveeducatlon resoUrce Asso,:lotlon of Canada Will ~ 
: materials available. Active be. holding their  'elections 
behind and contr ibutory mem- for the purpose of e!ectlng' a 
bersh lps  we lcomed,  newexecutlve Feb. 22atthe 
Finning Tractor  on Roberta: 635.7749 Mark:  Library at B:0O p.m. sharP; 
Evergree n. For. more 635.5841. which wi l l  be followed Sat. 
information call .  635.72T1.. Box 852, Terrace, B.C. 
~(nc-tfn) (nc) Feb. 26with the Installation, 
, "Pot Luck,~ Dinner" .and 
LABOUR. .  .SUPPORT WOMENFOR SOBRIETY evening at the LegJon,'For 
' single:: Women for Sobriety is an  Information please phone 
organization wh(~e pru l~e Bee. 635-3238. 
_ (nc.21f) 
for  more' Is to help all women recover 
labour, from problem dr lnk lng THE NEXT MEETING for 
throngh the dlscovery of the Terrace Foster Parent 
(nc.ffn) self, galhe,d by eharlng Assoclatlon Is. Tuesday, 
: experiences, hopes, and Feb.*22 In Robm.2~.~at 
PRE-SCHOOL encouragement With other Northwest com'munlty 
SCREENING CLINICS .women . In. i .  s imi lar  College at  8 p;m; Agonda 
1st and3rd Thursday of the cirucms~ances. Meet ing Includes ~a f i lm lend. 
: discussion on Sexual Abuse. 
ev.ery Tuesday 9:30 a.m...  Foster ParontS .. and 
and hearing screening for . .11:30 a .m."at  Women's Interested persons -are 
3t/g to 5 year olds. Phone for Resource Centre, 4542 Park welcome.. For, Information 
an appointment.. Skeena .Ave. 638.8117. call 635-6727 or635.32~8. 
Health Unit, 3412 Kalum • ,(i~c-22f) 
Street. INCEST' V IT iMS Are  you • 
experiencing depression or REFUGEES FROM 
anx le ty?  * Perhaps  SOUTHERN AFRICA:w i th  
CONFERENCES Eve#y Immobilized by fearS? Do GenrgeLaiThom;aChlnass 
Tuesday 1:30 - 3:50 p.m. you':drink ebtmlyely? Are South African exile 
Phone for appointment,  you feeling suicidal or lust- Wednesday, February 23, 
Babysitters .who.  bring_ confused? These problems 7:30p.m. 
d)! ldrenmusthaveparen~' may be relatsd:1o sexual Carpenters Ha l l ,  3312 
wr i t ten consent f0~ .abusethat ook place during Sparks St. 
immunizat ion .  Skeena ..your childhood; Would you F ree  chl ldcare at the 
Health Unit 3412 Kalum like to. talk w i th  other Women's Centre. Call .635- 
2436 for more Information. 
Street. women, r share your Sponsored by Northwest 
ARE 'YOU A .  SINGLI=: experl~lC~ a~d.!ear n new Development Education 
• ways of ¢oplng?~ You could Association, PARENT? T IRED OF. 
CePING o .ALL  _BY get sup~rt"bY: lo ln lng the ~ (no23f) 
YOURSELF? One Parent Incest ~lc'tim$~LTheraPy 
Fami l ies Association Of Group. For Information call 
Canada Is a local SUp l~  (;38-03"11':,i'* .. : " " '  ' 
grouporganlzed, to, help ., . . ; ' . , . . !  : X . .  ",.., 
fami l ies w i th  only one.  w~'m .1~, .~L:',:~t~WL , : , r :~ 
parent, who ore divorced, " imereamd In laming Norm 
. . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' WestW~men's~etWork? To .~ . . . WiDOWeD, or soparatea, we --~:::q:i , '~,~..~.,,  ,'-:..., rc)le BUSH, Mr W ( ), 
h - ld  mo ' th i ' -  meet ln -s  .... renuce t!mmmn, , .u  
Come and meet others who,  environment " to share 
share.your problems. For common career problems, 
furth~ Inlormatlon, phone to serialize for business 
Bee It35-1111 or  Bob 4~ purports; ~ilii!d ,toGSll..~l:ally, 
"9649, o r  wr i te  Box 372; enhi i f i i : i"Y°~ii~i ' l ier~'i lvis 
• ' ' through cont~lc with oth~ Terrace, VsG 4B1. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ ,~ ,~- . .  
LINE i '~ " !  " '"  ~! (Ch~l~l~)'~'~;:~'~"~rr*';':~'~'~'~'~"'~ 
. . . . .  ; ,~ . . . .  :'~t ci~,,~ , • -- (~)C,Lgfl, If yoU or soiiioniie,,y0u,cll~e I~ . . . .  " ":*~~ ' 
about hss i:men eeXu~Y • J~i'i~ '~*""  ~'~ 'v:, .~'-:, , ,.L,, 
abused, we are here to l~Ip. ~ i~f~. .<~.~. i~, :  ~.'~t~!~' 
• " ~'.7~:~ ,~.~, '," :?.~'~I~ :i, , ;, ':. t,'~*/~ deratendlng to victims• o f  ~ '~:~, ,~: i~ l i~ i  ::'i~:7": 
har rnement . '  Sexual I I I  . II1~1 
Abusers wi l l  not s tbp  1"HE TERRACE MINOR 
Voluntarily,. they need, In- Girls Softball Also'tie|ion Is 
t~rvent lon  f rom ' athei' i ;  having a g~maral meeting In 
Chlldrlm and: adults luffor the  Terrace Library: on 
ssriouSlX.obfemlwhentl:qllf Sunday, Feb: 27, 1983 at I L i  
have noon~to' torn to ,~ 1:30pro Anyone Interested 
~11 help.' Call 6354042 (~l • In helping 1o,gat. the seiilon :, 
hi-, I I~)  • , ' : * ,  ~.~'i off for 1983 Is welcome,.... 
1983 at Mi l l s  Memoria l  
Hospital. He Is surv iwd by 
wife Helen and daughter 
Pat. Fuqerel eervlces were 
held et Knox United Church 
on January20, 1983. Special 
thanks to 4taft and doctors 
of~'t~ N~i~l clinic, Also 
to all those Who sent flowers 
and g0odles, and helped In 
many ways.' . . . . .  
,~.i~t:~ , ;~  ( P1-22F 
i ~ I I , + " : j : 
i '  " . :- .... L:. : "  , _..: . :' : : : . .  . . ..+...+~ " . . : '  ~ .- 
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kerosene ' eaters and more . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  in¢ludesLtjitilltle~ Evenlnos . . . . . . . . . .  ~ "" : I • • ineeds  Wl "h'man &a " h ' ;:: i ' .  , ' ' " "  '~ +" : "  • :' : '~ . . . .  +~ ' ' "  :"'::+:~ / °  "+" ' " ; '  ": " 'wee Inf ' • g T '. .. : ' - ' MINISTRYOF • : 
Sears AuCt ion : -SO " I ,  '~"  " ' ' . . . . . .  ~ - ~21, "dayt ld~e '+~35.7117 i+'FOR'RENY.~"2:~r00 n+' I ky.For, ermatloni I Smith Insurance, 3227 l FOR SALE'er  : t rade" fer  ' -  . . . . . .  " ION: '  .a, 
I ' L . . . . . .  &~ .PPY  . .  + , - :TREE,sTOPP ING. . . : "  . . . . . . . .  ' : .. ~ J+ . . . . .  , - :~ . . . .  I ' " d: " . . . . . . .  ' •'. . . . .  • • ' . / • • . . . . .  : '  r " t ' , • / ~ K ~ N O ~ l ~ / ~ |  ' . : ~+ 
4106 Hwy.'16 East,+Phone , ,Ha~ your' dangar':"tPees, . local 11.'.. :+' .+ . .%.  :. duple~ Lin~hornhll! .+$300:a -I con,t  a C t .. B r u c e I ' I Kalum Street, Terrace. I small car--.1978 Ford+l ;350 . .~  ANDHIGHWAYS- .  : 
4 ' m dell . . . . .  :+ " '  .... ~ " . . . .  : . . . . .  : ~' ' (p4.1s,22,!~m~ ., month' Aga l lab ie  March . mnoerson eau-uzw +or . 'I ' Cab' ~0Cu~In mol0r . . . . .  635.782 ,.2;6+p; ' .  ' y+:,::,:~. ::toPPed or..:tem0ve~. +By ' " '11  . . . . . .  : . . . .  I + - . . . . . . . . .  . | . ,  . - ' , ~ , = ' |  1 6394)36 . " ' I Super , . ., ' -  TERRACEH[GHWAY -:., :" 
I ' , " I . I, , ( I : I - -  q . . . .  ~ + ~ " i  :I" '~ '  " I + I r ° " ' : '  '+, + "  . ++ .~ ' ,+¢ I~.  - '~+;  ' ' :  ' ?  +Tf  I I - I  I~  • & & d ' • . . . .  " " ' +' , , 
:-. .-= . . . . .  (P;0+3M) e~pert .  F reeest lma+ee,  Ca!i+ :.~.. . . : . .  . ; ; . . ; .+ :+; -+,~. , ; , . .  .~.st. 63S'gS30+.:- . . .  a .~,  i me. .+o- ,b ro^k"  ~r  I I • (P13-tues.16aprl l )  I .  Ask lng  $4,000 . l~+t.01~_n.to.. :  . . . . . . ' :D ISTR!¢T  . . . .  • . 
" 1 1 ; 1 1 d ' ' .,"+'• - " 630.eo~e, ) ;+  ": ' .  ...... ",) .'. ,+,.h_+; .r~.m: :.,~,=~•:~+. . .  '.~,?~' :•,..~•.ttttn,.-~,r:. I Ar.~;~:'~ ,~,~,~; : ;n~l  I " ' ' I offers, Call 63e-!e.~.after'5 " " PUBLICNOTICE. + 
. . . . . . . . .  .. , ... ...... -... . ,(PS.2~F) . . . . . . .  " , . . . . . . . . . .  . ' II . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  -. . .p . . .  • . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . LOAORESTRICT ON., .  + *+'~+ ' • ~ ?~ . . . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . . .  Wals "" THREE BEDROOM mob e 0B0 . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  i~ ,+~.~ • . -. . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lbcat .ed a t  46:~41. h . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . (PIO-3M) Io  26o(  he" - '~ '+ '~ ' ;~ . . . . . . . . . .  " +- " . . . . .  I . .. , ~ . . Pursuant foSgc l  n. :t -+ 
WANTED by30 yr :  ..... [ - .N ' - "~ '~r  -' ' L l "h t  :S tud lo l : ;  : : .+  : :• (acc-t0s: f fh)  TWO BE I )N00 ~ TOWN,  'FOR SALE- -  1978 Ford  i i~+~i~g~~:! ;~:~ . - -F . .+ . rusr .  21 l~ l~t l l  ''~ 
,' , ' - " U1 I I I~ ;  I I  " i l~  MAN ev  I " ++ " :~] : '+  :~ ' " " " "  '+ '~ '~+ + " :  " . a . . h  ~ • , • male  . . : .  . . . . .  . . . .  OR In town,~p l l t  I • . . . . .  female .  27.37 yr  . . . .  I .  rate-+ 9O m," cant  of f :on | ~.: " .'. " ' . . . . .  . . ,,L , . , . , . . . . a  . ,~- '~ i , , . , ,  ' Cour ler  P lckup ,  40,000 km I III fu r lher  not  ce,. " . , " 
.non .+•moker , "  never  , ! :  :a-;; f - ' ramlnro ' ' , ' co rns  l , : l  :.:: " _ ' I I , - L  I ~".. t"~"'w",~+J=,~=,"h:~,~"~,~," ;°,'~I:. or t rade  for  smal l  vehlc!e,  .FOR RENT- -2  & 3 bedroom All roads  w l th ln theTer raca  
m.ar r ,e , ,  some : ; , , , *  ' ,~- "ou+r  :. w ide" .  ~ ? ~ + ~  ,+, , , , , ' -~"  , .~ ' r+.+: , "~, . ,~ ' .~i '  :19e~ HONDA. cR I2s  Ex Phone 635.2668.. • ++ .fral lers,  In  Thornhl l l  635. H lghWays  Dlst t lc t ,  except  
. . . . .  _ . , _  , . . . . . . . . . . .  ;~ - - - rap+el  11~+ ~ la lO l+ l~ v l r l r l l  + , ,  " ._ . ~ . .  
.unwerslfy, : . . . . . . .  :~;" - - , - - ' ;~+ + . ~ ~ ~ +  +~. -+-  '.-~A.~+ -+, . . . . .  ce  ent con,ltl-n *^+ h^,,., (P3.23F) 4313.. thoSe : specl f lce l ly  l isted 
I n tmr~t½t .  r l x l l  r~ J /  ~ l~ l l~G[ iun  U l  l~u iuur t l t l  ~]•u•  ou~.~,  r i lus l~  ~ t u q  • . v o u~ .vv .a .  " 
muslc~ dining out; ,: m~ts and frames at 4820 ~ ~ ~  (PS:23F),  635.~319, 
i ' ead ing ,  t rave l ,  + Halliweli, Terrace;d~; " . . . . . . . . .  + ; ". +~il . . . . . . . . .  + ' I" : '  : : " 1 I : " " ~ J (nov19-sffn)- 
explorlngoutdoors,.etc.• :;~ 14~)3.". Sti l i :". 'a few TWO SEPARATE TWO BEDROOM duplex./  " 
(p10-24f) below, •hall be resh'iclod to 
70 per cent. of legal :axle 
FOR SALE - -  1967 :]0X~0 welght. The followlng roods 
troller NO. 71 Woodland wlll be 'rastrlcfod Io  legal. 
INTERESTED? Please I Markgra f  L lml ted  bedrooms for rent. Shared Heat and Utilitles Included.. I I  
• " Carpeted ,  . .Coup les . ,  .~  ~ ~+~'~+: ~ "~ ~" ~ $4500. 635-9530. "reply to Box,:1.444, po: I . EditJonprlntsavallable. kltch'en and bathroom • .... ~:, " . , :  .... , +~ . , ;,+~, .~, ,,+~ Heights Trailer. Court. 
• +, -+-  . -o ,+. ,  : - ,  n ,.o,,,,.. c ,o .  + , . , . . - .  . o  +oo.. +- + =. ,+-++++.++ . . . . . .  o .  ,+  
: .  . '  (p12 ,25f )  . I  " 'Ida #a a : : : + + r j (p-2+}) - " :..is and town. Phone 635-5233: Aval ableMarch 1, 1983:Call i~  ~ ~ : + ! ~  (sffn.ffn) . -. • .. ,~.~ . ...~- .?:<, +, ,?.~ ;.~+ • ++~p 
• . " ' " 635-9411. " " L++E ::.',.~°:.:~/~.~'.,~:~:~:~'+.+,:~.~.~%+}~--~ 
rmmmmlmmm+,~,~+m++++~+~ 100.1bs. Or $IO:,'.50 Ibs. 2nd 
qtJelllY~S12, i00+Ibs '.o r  $6 :. 
I I (PS .24F)  
-- _ I '"  I I:[i+ j-- L +. ~. ROOM AND Board  ;-- 
~ ~  Responslble,, non~moking, 
~ ~ _ _ ~  eduit. Own e,~ame. +'Own 
~ ~  ~,thrmm.. o, bu•:r0ute In 
~ ~ ~ ' ~ m ; ~ m +  - Horseshoe arek :  Available 
• go0 :LB HAY Tlmoth" . . .  March: 1, 1983.' Phone , .  
• x : -  04~ : . . . . . .  '(P3.23F) Clover..•-- Brome Alfalfa .' . 
mlxturee. Phone;~ ,$42.++02 ,, :" .. ~ .' ... 
(New+Hazelton) or wr i te  ~ ~ i ~ ~ - - ~  
~Box 3,' Now Hazelton. +:: 
FARM SALE: Terrace . .~.+~?-~,:i~,~ 
grown . red and white ROOM," BASEMENT 
potatoes. First qu•!ity $20. .SUITE. ~5.S'/60. 
(pS.22f) 
(ps.22f.), 
;+~++ .  ++ +++;~++: .+-+~?+~ +~+;;+~:+ ,+ q+ 
+ . . . . . .  . o ,.++ , ,+ . ,+ .  + 
+~.+~+:;+:., ~i~;~R#hi:++,~+#:*: 
il IH l  
WANTEO TO ~ENT--':~'.'~ 
CERTIF IED AUTO BODY 
AND painting. 
Sandb'lasting, weld!ng and 
~flbreglas s repa i rs .  Free 
estimates, ICBC, cla!m• 
10x,~l - -  3 bedroom treller. 
Phone 632-2391 collect aftei" 
6:00. 
(P4 -~F)  
accepted. Phone . -1721, ~ , ~ ~  
635-6949:. .iP10-24fi +'~'~ ~;~++; ~"+ * +'++ 
maxlmum. Phone ',-8347~ : . . . .  
) I  TFFI.. P I:NI IMFFII : I , .0  23 ft. KIT 
CABIN PO'R+6'.'p~0PI~ : : ; I  ~ ' . ' " ' _ ' " ' . " " " _  I COMPANION TRAVEL 
Aug. 1-15, Lakelse.Lake:.: I requlrea ~ I  Tower for the Stoltze I TRAILER Phone 635-3432. 
Phone Mark635~]21~days, Logglng Dlvlslonof,TlmFor Contractors: Appllcant (p4-15,22f,1,6m) 
: must be fuJiy .qualified with previous coastal 635.2094 evenings. : .... 
' (P4.24F)' logglng experience nd be willing to purchase their FOR SALE OR TRADE- -  
. . . .  : . , ".. " own accommodatlon, (No cookhouse available), ; 24' Flbreform crulsar OMC 
ax le  wotgM: Yellowheed 
Highway No. 16; Terrace- 
Klflmat Hlghwey No. 2S~ 
Kalum Lake  .Rd. from 
Cedar Rlver Road Io Cedar 
Rlver Brldgo, and Beam :~ 
Statlon Road from Old "" 
Reed Road" to the north 
boundary of District Lot 
5144. 
The percentage of 
tolerances provlded under "" 
Section 7.06 (2 )o f  the 
ragul•tlons pursuant to" the " 
Commerclal Transport Act :" 
shall apply. 
Vlolators of the re~ulatlone 
end restr lct lons wl l l  be : 
prosecuted. W.E. Stanley : 
Dlstrlct Hlghway• Manager 
for: 
DAiR~"I~UEEN requires2 Ibs. For animal feed $4 ~ 100 TWO BEDROOMduplex fer 
part - t ime 'employees .for. Ibe:Phene 635-32~1.;.. " .~ - rent in.'~hornh.lll.. Nofridge 
e~/enlngs and weekends. . ' :  ; .(p20:~2f);.~:~:.Am ve'. un 'wren  :~treat.. 
Apply4532 Lakelse Avenue. " :.. ++ " ' ' J 1 1 1 r:~+~ ':+" +" I'!!o0e'6~'6716. + ' " 
" : J ' ~ (Acc2-23F) ' ::" ~ . - " " :  ' : . : -  " . (P6-26F) 
I " "+ School•vaitabletoGrede 7; setelllte TV, IWA union. Z15 FWC,;klcker, tabs CB, MiniSter of Transportation .== 
~. wages and benefits, 6 day work week, company sounder, neW canvas, sleeps • ...,- • and Highways -: WANTED:,TO ~'~.S 
bedroom,  hou•e [ :o i - I  alrstrip. Apply'In writing to: " trailer:setuPonown'iet~l - • $, ready te fish, Sell or trade Dated: February 18, 1963 ~-~ 
TIMFORCONTRACTORSLTD. for" vehicle or camper At :  Terrace, Brit ish ~-: 
• N~rch.. 6394591i "...,,'.?!, | Ne;.107444So~hwast Marlhe Dr., " • " " , - 
, " .+,  ". ; "- (ps .28F)  1 ,~ h-aller 631-2540. Columbia : : :  
• ::.' • . - ,1  - -VanCouver, B;C. • 
" : ' !  :'.I ~ ' ,  "C~KEO? ~'[~.:.~ " ' '  -V*P.SYI . . /  . _ . .. (p10-~f) (Acc4-23F) 
AUSTRALIA--NEW . .~ . " I Cy l .~nddP*  h~ads+:  NEW i & 2 BEDROOM " ill 
'ZEALA-ND,~ employment apartm~ts.:,Wall~fo wall, .. , , cai ' t ings: ,  or.'., block 
.gu~renteed, Box  689, forre~lrS"the bestC°ntaClqualityus firSt.and stoveand frldge, reesonao,e • ' t-O R .': I aSK iu 
: :Lumby,:B.C. VOE'2G0, ~)4. h n : rates. PhOne 635-45;17. : ",:' 
' "* "? * " ": . . . . . . .  . ' ' " least price,, Exc a ge : i...: " . :~ ' .:. (p20:28f) " " l 
• :~:-.(accm~::29a.~)- Stock:.avallable. TRI-I ," . .  " . .  ",'::.-:.':<::~ ',:  " '.~ 
~ i " : i  ~ ~ ~ :  ~ ! :  ~ e l ! ~  ! : :  Alr.CondiflonedRetallan!dOfflceSpace a,~''ll 
• In K l t imat ' s  New Cl yCent re  I 
• ::  . . i  SAME BUILD iNGASNEW . I 
: -~ : L IQUOR STORE:AND' . '  - I . .  . - 
.~ ~,;~ii.~:.,:~,IN$|OE+.;,oU~SIOE :-~=~- ........ , , I .  
• ~.: ~::..2. r; hmH.-;+~'-..:,',: g'~ ~' ' " " : "  "' " I ;  
goai a.~ results orlentat,ed;+' :'.. : ~ ~ ~  ~ ;costa! ~n~d' .;Unlts/$32s .re.o,: ~!~~~!~.~i i :~ :~! :  .. + 700 
ctedlt•bll-lly In the bCsinesi . WAMTED:T()DOY 120 B•asS ~ :dally,: i~ '  for,. Roger..~635+ •",~+~i;,,!!~:fj~'It~+g:!~:~!~ + 
.coRl,  m p+qrl.y, . ~uom, .  Accordlen 635',9530. " ' + " ' : ': ' ' : : '+ '  +- : . -  . ......................................... ALFREOHORIECONSTRUCTION CO, I 
i . . . .  + ....... " . . . . .  "'" '-' . . . . .  - " " '~o . : ,  + - : • ,>:~:~+~.+.~o.~ <~+,:~:+, ~.+~+ ...... " Contacl i  Steve Paone ' I 
resUme, handWrlflenmuox ' " '~ :" (snctfn) + :~'::-' " ~ ..... ,~ :~eccm-,n; . .:.+r~ "~-----  - . . . .  :. +-  
.'iA,=.'C'^ nail , ;  u~r;;n d . " •• ' : .' ' -~ lit ' I :':::~q " ~' J ' ' p ;~: : " "  * : : '  ' '  *~" ~: "" " " . HAZELTON-~.. !96 -.-acres, ., : . .- ' :  . • : -  ::"!)14'EastPenderSt, . .  . :  I 
• ..L~/,!],~,~" 'U  (plO',m) WILL BUY '~o 1967 s l l ve i ; : : : ;~~? l~:WAjWr~ _cr:kuot~.er' $116~;0~reSwl~l '  - ' • VancouveriB'C' ' • " ' | 
,~; ;: :'~i: !" :+ coins, a f  sl~.:times ,face' ::T~ share ; l~ , : idup lex  in' w • , , .  . '  +.: -+.. Office: (604)253.2630 Res.: (604)421-.I045 ...: i 
• :'::+: EMP.'i'OYMENT : .: : va lue ;Phon~-Ta19.  :+:"; ,':,',,Thornhll!....:ASAP.'Female carry comract. . .  ~Hlgn 
: ".;~:~:~cn.rml~. ' " "-. *' " : ~.::, ,. ?(P&~J'-F).:."~!~ly:~Reotat.sigs. Inclusl~e. producing.. River : bet~.'m.. 
• :::• ' '+: +: " •+ • e+:"'  : N°" : '17  P r ivet '  " sh lng+° ' "+-+' :  +""" '+ '++"+""+ " . . . . .  '+ . . . .  + . . . . . . . . .  ++ • : + : + :  - • - - ' "M IT   , " S Q U A R E  : J' I APAR--"----:I TMIFNTS. : -o  w~ ~s ndaot~er' If~n~ ''+' ~''+''''''''' We_dh a_Vse b, .n in Strl ct_ecl e y Ta .b.~ Sf. ~ , ' , - , ,  + I~,APHERI  + " .- .~++:-,.~.,;~',: : .+.:.  ' ~_..-;,"+: Paqueflo/evenlng +'`  " • - '+19 " . . . . . .  ; " " ' "~"  ' " "  '+ "' ;' " +" (+ 
, , ~ ~nc s1'vn/ ((pl3 26april) Quallflcatloms: Mlnlmum of qua ily.~.~+shbke bl~kS~.'~ ' : .  . ~: ' . :.:: ' , " . 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  "" : ~ ' : - " " '+""  ;' • . . . . . . . .  "+" ' "  'I "'++~:'+'~'*' . . . . .  TERRACE J 
/ +I "I ::NOTICE ;+i: i ' .7 "  O,e  & Two bedrooms featuring: : 
. . . .  " . . . . .  I J '  ; I . . . .  " " +11 ~*'~ , '--Clnclnsttl Radial Drill 
5 years progresllve, and" Phone ,.1912:' ,  ";.. : .,- a;~: ,+,w .wancN ~ b,-4rodm 
related office .experlence; . .:',., ~ .... . .  ~ (PS.23F,. ). ..+,,.,g,.,+ ,,,,+=~ ver+J 'close 
+ .. , n ' t , : - ,  ~ ?', ,, , . .~  . l l~%i~l l lg l l l  OV l lg , ,  • 
Gr. 12 plus formal.lral Ing; '" +'-~.: './:,i;-" . ~." " '~+^ c~,;,,,;. ; ~;-I~ol. and  
Abl l l !y . .  to ._'type .with/ WANTED;~OR.~l~E':,0n:.::downtown ' . Frlage, 'and  
accuracy 70 W p m,  . . . . . . .  . ._  . . :  :' .:;'2_ c0n• lgnn i~i~t ;  :~le~ns,. ;~toVe. No ~iets please.  
z:xpeclence -. In " us ing '-.-,i~.d.::,;. "Iotlle" ~'r~ q i~ ~'~" "A'Vatla~-le" z~,,,~i,~.,,.;+ + ' . ~ "~ "; q . l l l lU Ig l l l  ~ l l '  ,~1~*  I l l  :~  :~  l u ~ '? : l l l l l l l~V~lWi l / *  / 
dlctai~lOlle; .proficiency .in ,,,M ,~MI01~'~: pl~nn~i k'l.~ "U~ Phone ~I_~..S3BB ..' ' " ' 
shorthand would, be an....: ..... . . ' : : , ,~a .~  ..... .. ~' . . . . .  . • :'. : :~(n~.~If~ ' 
~t~"p ' ro f l c lent  In:tHe ~emz, or mm+,~,,o..~,~ :•r + • .... , .... "~,~. . . . . .  
English:language. ~: ; i : i~  tpzg-zm.; . . . .  ~ . . . .  
O~Jtlel::;;;".+Draftlng .; +o'f  .:_~:_;;.-_ yd l l  1 : 1%:: : '~  ; *%' ~ . " "  ] ' CL INTON MANOR, ; ] :  
~nr~+'n~n"d"n~A ' ~0r sr WANT~I)~" t'rl.vate person ~ Bachelor and one bedreei~ 
Maheo~ment; Pr0ce~ing to  teach me tO/l~la~ .~,  s u I t • s~:: : 'o v a I:l a b Fe 
off s~0"b~liVlslon end zoniflg saxaphone.,'~o'bl+ h'0me * !~ ' :  :~lmm',odlatelY. Frldge: and 
appllr~lt|0ns, and related mine. Old s ty ie :mus ic  stove Included. Furniture 
• ga  l ..m a t t • r s ;  ,preferred. For more available; 635.3992or 635- 
Docum~l |e f lon for landt l t la '  Information phone 635-331i' 5109 tovlew. : : -  . ' : '  
and :plo:h!:. reglstratlon;~: anvt lme 1 ' ' ~: " ~ ~ .....:.. " "' . (p20~8m) 
RecordJ~.0f  M!nutes ~ . : ' ..~, ~,'~(sffn."n): " " :: : 
Publlc Hearlngsand Board . . ~ . . . .  2 BEDROOM ~?~duplex In 
of ~ . var lance;  Some'..' " " " ~ I . . . . . . .  Thornh l l l ,  N.o,2-3817 
fechnlcal.+and background P a q u-e t t e. + S.tr  ee  t ;. 
re*eal'Ch ~ and report : QUEENSWAY~, 
I " Unfurnished; f i ' ldge : and 
TRADING : " 
, 321S Ke lum St . ,  . 
Terrace; B~C., !, 
Wq.Buy'.and ~S*~ IL, PO~ 
clothlng~ 636.I.6T3. 
:~: ' ' (ecc-Feb4-tueS-tfn) 
s tove  Included.: E lect r i c .  
~i  Damage.O~-,. S~,  " 
Rent  $380 per  month  p lus  
u t l l l t l es .  Phone  .635-7012 
a f te r  6 p.m'. 
WOODGREEN APARi  ": 
' " 1 " MENTS 1, 2, 3 bedroon~ 
I >~ "i i '  apartments. DowntoWn 
~~:~i [ !~!~;~i :~ ~ocamy. Compli+o w~th 
~~~i i~.~! ! :~ ~ dishwasher,  t !repllll~:e, 
~ ~ !  f r  Idg . ,  • tovo : "  , :  d r ip , , ; '  
preparation; Typing and 
filing for ~the Englneer|ng 
DepartmL'nt; Other related 
chilies bsasslgned. 
Working Hour•: 1:00 p.m. - 
4:30 p.m. Mond.ay to Friday 




Rate of: Pay: S11.82 hr. 
Appllca'tlon$ and resumes 
must be~ubmltted to: :Mr. 
R.D. Keen, • P.Eng.,' 
Mun ic ipa l  Eng ineer ,  
District a t  Terrace, 3215 
Eby Street, Terrace, B.C. 
VOG 2)(6 no later than 4:30 
p.m:, February 26, 1983. .+ 
(Acc4-23F) 
HEAVY 'DUTY TRUCK 
MECHANIC, or .iagg~ng 
truck driver. Looking for 





Ful ly  serviced building 
lots In Terrace, ..;: 
--Prime location, 
--UndergroUnd serVices 
=-Paved •treets : 
Alll, Ideal Inves;rment 
:pppor tun l ty .  For  
Information .plx)ne. 635. 
~73S or 63S4n7 evoning• 
or 635-4948 days, ask for 
Bill or Joke. 
(Acc. Tues,FH.ffn) 
" I 
FOR:RENT-- 2,000 ~1. ft. 
i~flc:e •pace. "4623 Lakelse 
Ave. Phone 635-2..r~2. 
-- " 1 ( a C c ~ - ~ n )  
~,q . , .  RE,TAL SPAC~ 
available in the All West 
Centre'.~Contact All West 
Glass . '  : 
eFrldge, stove & drapes 




I!. For  YoUr personaFv lewingv ,  i s i t  ' 
i 0ur  apa~ments .da i lY  a t '  
• :.. " (acc-31march) 
.i '~) I~F . ICE-OR'  STORAGE 
::SP~(:E.~FOR RENT on 
_ : + • c- Security entra,ce. : Phone i~ gr~ f~,  4521 Lakelse 
WELL" DRILL ING RIO : ~9317 • + '""+; : 
FOR SALE PhoM'63S-51~2. " (ace.His) AvehlJe~*;~AIr COllClitloned. 
. (p20-9m) Phone 6,184254. 
. . . .  ": ' - .' , .*. (acc.71an. men.) 
+. 
,,,.'i ' I + '~ F KEYSTONE * - 
~~!+'~tg~ld~i~!~i ! : : !~ nowtsklng+pp,ca~10m. 
~ ~Hil~ . . . . . . . .  ~, :2, ind  ~ bedroom 
.......... suites; Extras ~ Include 
MADILL  73' spar tree 'l~at,'hotwah~r, laundry. 
pow~!  by, 2~.. Cum~lng. f~c l l l t l e• ,  s torage 
HYDoutrlggers. B ebSindla locker, playground." 
750.4461 Prince George, or Please phone 635.5224. 
638-1049. (accS . l f fn )  
(pl0.2m) 
EQUIPMENT OWNERS-- 
Put your maChinery to work 
and earn yourown acreage 
In Hazelton.area,,~i .acres, 
;nHazettoiii:iare~i*ig,0d0-~189 TRAILER FOR RENT at  
phone~lM2.6&19. i  - + .T imber land  Phone 635-6772. 
(p~e-'s.26epril). (p10-28f) 
:I 
2607 PEARST.  : :. I 
:, "" : .  o rca l  l .... : - 
L')-- , ,nLn  
MACHINE SHOP EQUIPMENT 
--Automatic hydraulic cylinder honing machine 
.Hydraul ic  test tank 
• -:Rigid 535 threader with attachments 
--3 torch electric eye plate cutter 
--Enerl)ac, hydraulic pressa_nd press ~eke c.w foot 
control -- 
-2--Cadet plate cutters  
;-18 Inch racine hacksaw 
H.D.  (WELDING EQUIPMENT)  
- -Mil ler wire feeder welder 
~l l le r  wire feeder 
--Westinghouse wire feeder, welder 
--Cobramaplc alum. wire feeder 
--Cenox welder, new and used portable alum. gold 
• lulce boxes, spiral gold recovery unit• ... T.C.M. 
propan~ 6,000 lb. "forklift 147 Inches height, 
pneumatic fires c.w safety bar, boom truck, also: 
vehicles, air tools, grlnclers, Ix)m, metal workshop 
tables and stands, compressors, welding rods, H.D. 
cables, wrenches, metal band saws and lathe•. 
OFF ICE  FURNITURE 
. r  
- -E lectr ic  typewriters, calculator•, cable•, 
electrical boxes, bolts~, nut! and 
MUCH MUCH MORE.  
+ COACHMAN APARTMENTS 
I . .  I I 
Deluxe apartment •dwelling, fridge, stove, 
carFeting, drapes, undercoyer perking, 
elevator, security system, rosident manager. 
• Phone manager  anyt |ma 
638'1268 
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HONOLULu (AP) - -  In -30 are so prevalent they < problem. Since that time, he group; some figures are  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a .  . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  - 
" . . . . . . .  ndMar~Aii~ieDeW01fsh0t : . . . . .  . . : .  . - i  , :  ' -  . L ~ " .* then0rmally placldislands have become an accepted and Rubinstein, •a resear- even more dramatic', case of a 16-yearrold.b0y th f ..... ~e over three rs : ~ " ,~",-',, ' ,~ ;~ ~, - ,  , , - " r '~ ,  ' " " ' 
of btieronesia, ,young men "method of problem-solving cher at Honolulu's federally "The general suieide rate who hanged •himself.~vhen e l~ta~ ... .  .... yea i i ,  : P'IL/I~ U~ ~t' Ue ' l - IV l : ; r~¥ ' r i : 
are killing themselves at in island societies where financed East.West Centre, for'Truk is 40 l~er ioo,00o. - - - -  -~ t. ~., ,~ ,  c , .  ano mputung togetner : . '..~ + : • .i . .  h~ wua'r1=m=~u ~L',o~'.,u~) otherwi~-10~Icalr:Z*:-uen " ' .  . . . .  ' :-.." . :  . :: :L;_:.: _ _  __ .  ' ' . . ,  ' :  
one of the highest : rates in harmony is often highl~ have co l lec ted ,a  Vast The rate for Truk-ese mfiles father ]n an0ther case, a13 .  e '  "" ?; - . .S.  ,~-Y . . "  . D~i [~+ dl~'ql ~1 m :" 
- " • :• " - '  '. es,'meysnow, lorexample, " .  • ' .- . . . . . .  , the world, researchers say. prized, the two said. " amount of inf0rmation on between :fi~;e.and. 25.is' a, year.oldboyhungedhimsalf  '=:-~:= c ' "" " ""  " " • ~!~'~I IZ~ l ~ " 
. + . .. . . . .  -. -.oearoeo arpemer on'nm ~ • - V V ~  v m - - v  , " Andnooneknowswhattodo "For severa l  years " the problem; but they aren't startling 250 per :,.!00;000 '. after.being.s¢o!ded!:by ins .  wayto:fe~ the:dogs at.his " :  . ' " "•.•'..::. " i ~ .' - " :.-.•+ .; .... 
. about it. suicide has been the No. I ready.to ffer any solutions, This is 20 times the youth morner. . . . . . . . . .  y. . :- • - . . . .  • . . - 
• . . .  ' . " e]]owlmlfe.kennel and a. - • - ' • • • • . :  
Over  the  las t  20 years ,  eause  o f  death  for  youths  in  'Tm not  sure  what  we ean  ra te in  the  Un i ted  States , "  The .  su lc ides : :a re  o f ten :  e lean~shaven: : 'Carpehter  " :R Id lo  Me,age Answer|ng Service 
suicides among young Truk," said Hezel, a Jesuit do abou~ it,"Hezel said. said' Hezel, who is: doing clusteredingrotlps~th e • ' returning~ ~::- • "" : For  :Pager  No .31  . : :  + ;! 
island men have reached priest who has served for Hezel andRubinstein said ' research in Honoluluas part ",death o'f.:.one young man. :: But'making the film Was, , 
epidemic proportions, and about 18 years as director of , ...... - • of, ayears leaveofabsenee,  closeiy.followed.by~:seveltaL, an•~.achie.ve.munt;.• ; : . . . .  ""-~• <-,,-, :/*~•.L-- -ROAD "copycat" suicides are Xavier High School in.the their figures indicate an- -,,: . . . . . .  
'nual'suieiden i the U.S.- About40;00Olg~Ple'li~,eih others,!le'~id,::~i"iY".: :: ~/i:~. *~:.:..:While filmlfigin Resolute ' ' " ' :  ':: 
. Truk,.an island groUi)'5;600 - ':B USINESS RUNNER :-.  pushing • the rate.:even Truk Islands, where the admin is te red  Trust  kilometres west of . . . . .  higher, said Rev, Francis suicide rates are:higher. " " H~.ei,iand:/i~ubinstei~ Bay',9o0~il0~etresnorth0f 
Territory .of the Pa~fie, ,hink the hiah suicide rate the Arctic C/role, DeWolf " " ~ER.V/CE ,  TO . . . . .  
Hezel and Dr .  Don Hezel Was the first person where about.i20,000 people Honolulu. " - ' " " . . . .  " ' + .... ' •1 " :' . . . . .  
e-L es  t of-a said ~o~eene, bumped into .. - -  - -  , may  be. th,~ r~. .  . . . . . .  : ,>+.~ . . . .  . . . . . .  + . . . . . .  .TERRACE THORNHILL , Ruhinstein. to notice the trend in 1~7, live, are averaging a~ut 27 The suicides: ~alm'ost 
"traditional •.:island. defenee me, and: the . :~md 'eo'rd I ' ,IIEMO-AIRPORT. . . .  Suicides among men when he  published a per lO0,O00 people..That's always are cam.ed.by a mechanism'run am0k " +shattered,~it ~as+"sG. c~ld ' + - ".,..-...~, , ... : . . . . .  ': : '  
tween the ages of 15 and magazine article on the twice as high as :the U.S. dispute between a young : ,  , ' " '  :. : Onahother~aSt0n Steen ' .... " ' . .:. " 
D0$L"$ iARSS Young:island men ,have WaS.rldi.'qg b , ,kwardso ,  a : : "i., ',• ..: L . . : . . . .  ••.- ; ./ • ~.!'.': -:~ When broken• down• by older brother over a "crazy used withdr.awal--such,us Snowmobile ahead.bf a dog . ' "  ~E.A. GARNER LTD. • ' ', : 
geographic regions and age little thing," Hezsl sa id . ,  silence Or refusjngto:eat,  team' pulling a Sled near m: ........ :i~-i: . . . . . . . . . .  •, . : . ,. ; '  
to express~anger O rshame, ' Yeliowknife .wheri the . I-i Te,a~( Bus Tmmina1635 '3680. ,  ,~, . '  
Rubinstei n said.- •-" : throttle froze open. He hit a :'• • k ' ' " . . . .  " " ' : "  " '. 
. . . . .  ' i '  " r 'q i  . . . . . .  " ' ' " ' 
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STERLING Sterling News Service 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  NEWS SERVICS  FEATURE .Feature 
Profecf  conod ion  Jobs 
t 
: From Immigronts?, . .  "Mr , .  No Change"  In  The  Kreml in  
i Yuri Andropov's emergence to the 'highest 
i x By WallerBIock ' power in the Kremlin caused a .storm of 
Immigration Minister LIo~yd Axworthy is on the speculation aroundthcworldonthe forthcoming 
warpath again. This time, heis protecting us from ~ changes in the Soviet foreign.and international 
the hordes o f  would,.be immigrants who threaten to policy and about the personality, of  a new Great 
sei~.~;ar~G Canadian,jobs.~,.+ ...... • . . . . . . . . . .  --. Leader; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  
,.;Acoo/dtng ~iO;~Kually:.:-reliables0ur(:es, the In- " Thearmy of western Kremlinologists rushed to 
analyze the.events in theUSSR caused by the migration Minister is planning to cut the number of  j .... death of-t=eonidBrezhnev, ltwas widely agreed refugeeszto-be-admitlcd next year from 14,000 tO .- 
10,000. Said Mr. Axworthy; "You'r'e not helping a that Yuri Andropov would be more liberal, more 
let of people if you bring them in but.can't give them open-minded and more humanitarian than his 
jobs." predecessor..The r ason for this, according :tO 
Now, there may be many reasons for limiting in-' such newspa.pcrs a  the W~ashington Post and the 
migration--but pr0tectingscarce jobs is cerlainly not Globe and .Mail, was that Andropov speacks 
one.of them. On the contrary, the fear that there are English, wears glasses and generally because, the 
only a certain number of jobs tO go around, and (hat West" wants to see him/•t~at way.. Harrison 
if the immigrants take them, there will bejust that Salisbury recalled schtimentally his'meeting with 
many fewer for domestic"workers, i one of the most Androp0v and his incredible sense of humour, 
basic fallacies in all of economics• v, hich was demonstrated by the following event. 
Called Ihe " lumpof  lal~odr" fallacy, this view is When, during a party, Andropov offered a glass 
empirically refuted by the experience of'every coun-, of cognac to a journalist and lalter refused, the, 
try which has ever been.the recipient of large-scale Chiefof ' the KGB (and that was the main oc- 
immigration. For example, in theyear 1901, Canada cupation of Andropov for the last fifteen,.years) 
had a population o f  5,371,000, and 1,782,832 jobs. . said: "You'd better take.it. The KGB has a long 
Between 1901 and 1911. population rose to arm." 
7,207,000, and-about 794,000 f rom immigration,. Apa'rt from all this, there is no serious reason 
mainly fromEngland and central Europe. In 191 I, to assume that any changes are coming, as far as 
there .wcr'c 2,723,634 jobs in.. Cfinada, u gain of /he main issues of war and I~eace and coexistence 
940,802. Fromwhence haveall these additional era- between the two main ideological systems are 
plo~.ment opportunities arisen? The.mystery' is. concerned. And/opOv was right when he Called 
camly explained. New immigration (and .also the himself a graduate of  Brezhnev's school and his 
rising domestic population) brings .not on ly  ad- first key speeches made during thelast Plenum of 
ditional workers, but addilion'ul consumers as well. the Party Central Committee and the season of 
Why. else would people be willing to work, i f  not to the Supreme Soviet confirmed that there will be 
engage,, ullimately, in consuming more goods? " no concessions to the.west about disarmament or
Our Immigration Minister .is especially fearful of Soviet expansion under cover of assisLance to the a~ GROWN- 
accepting newcomers, given the present- Canadian. revolutionary .national iberation movements all GROWN 
unemploymentsituation. But +Unemployment •in this o'vcr the ~vorld. " . • .. " • ~ " " ' ' +: ) ' ( 
country is dueto a whole host of unwise government .This does not mean, however, that the West 
policies ,(minimum wage laws, excessive union:pay • should not try to usean  interim period of 
-- scales promoted by labour legislation, lib'oral unem- stabilization0f Andropov'spower. t0 establish a ' ~: . . . . . .  " ' " ' ' ' 
: ploymenl insurance policies; FI .RA~..NEP, " new bridge 0f trustand,.understan'ding bciween 
Canadiaaization, etc.) and has little to do with in- the.two major blocs: The USSR'|[ facing un- 
migration~rates. " prccedented c~:onomic problems, particularly in 
We could'don ble,triple or even quadruple our ac- . food supply and industrial productivity. Yuri 
ceptance of refugees without in any way increasing Andropov admitted asmuch.when he/nentioned 
the unemployment rate, Instead of  unemployment, his dissatisfaction-with t e growth of industrial. 
new imm,grants ~ouldbring with them economic output and food shortages throughout thc coun- SO K T NAVEL  _ '  " I ~' .~' .~.? .m.~v•a(  ~. l ' '= -  "" " - _  ' I 
buoyancy, hard '~ork, thrift, and:'~rodhctivity, as " N IS ... 
they always do. " "f"Ar"Yl~e also has to prove his leadership abilities to 
Consider thc following speculation; Right now, the the Party functionaries bybeing:successful at 0RANGES: i 86~g. ; /39  c, I I I{AIINI .... $1! '52kg]691 future of Hong Kong' looks uncertain• Red China is- least on one significant issue.' This issue certainly " i . • •' .I 
threatening to assert her soyereignty when the 99- 'cannotbe the economy. The modest renewal of ' ' - 
year.lease with Great Britain runs oqt in 1997. Sup- detente .would bc easier •1o achieve, From Ibis '. 
pose she does. And suppose further .that the point of  view, the.MX missile deployment plan ' . . . . . . . .  • . ' . . . . . . . .  
inl~abitants of Hong Kong, all five million of them, announced by President Regan .at the time of " ~ l l l / l l l i l ~  f 
ap~ly en masse to immigrate to Canada, transition of  power in Moscow could not be con- 
Would it bc economic disaster, as Mr, Axworthy sidereal as a wise step. AIthdugh very important 
might contend, to resist such an application? Hardly. in itself, .the plan could have been announced if- 
Their presence here would enhance our economy., ter relations between Moscow ahd Washington BLUEBONNET SUNBURST 94 ¢ n°vA'E ..... UPTON j~[598 c 
The~ would create more job  opportunit ieS for the improved.  " ___ ' 2.69 _ .  _ _ .  > - - ,  - , - - -  "t ,o.,.T '-- " "  3;:1S ' : ' "  present population, not fewer. For these people are .If the West understands that there is no chance $$~ • _NOODLI PAPER $ • .- 
among the most hard working and prosperous on the of  significant changes in Moscow as far as the ~ 
face o f  the earth. They have carved a magnificent' Soviet-system is. concerned, yet there are up- SWlFlr'$ - QUENCH - -  . . . .  ~ PARKAY ~;G~ 
standardof-living0utofbarreninhospitablerock, .), por lun i t ies to  rcduce thesca lco f . theCo Id  War SOUP .. 'ud I!1|1°"'"', " 
Mr.  Axworthy 's  new refugee po l icy  would bar ex is t ing  now.belw£en the twomi lhary  blocs, Ihc START,ERS .$ - CRYSTALS, -~#W I i  .... ' _ : : .  , + , COl  = : 
I " " "°°° i '  " " "  69 
grounds.SUch a possibility, It cannot bedefcndcd on cconemic ternationalr°ad +:towards '.lheclimate mightimpr°vementbe'open, of the in- LiBi)'WSpoRK & $.. .o 850  CAMPSELL-ScHICKEN . , - - ,  0 CIUIK ~ $~" :~"  TENDER ~I  
J " $ I • 
, , , BEANS . "NOODLE ~ ,~r  OATS ,$ . , . V ITTLES ,  1~,  . . . .  . 
TnmLTPLaOE ; " " "   ,65: ""*'F' -+ ' " "* : '  .... :, :79, Hatingt0n Apartments ,,.:A" • ,.,+......o.., , . ,., K,o.+. 
• .... . . . .  ).1 45 =..,..o. ,+,,1,_1, :s4 .... 01 Rent.  tad  at   ilO • YHEAT $]~[  CANNED~ C • . .  ~ , .  • . I Inc ludes  f r ldge ,  s tove ,  d rapes ,  wa l l  t o  , + , M ILK  . ,, LEAN- . )  • 
. DUNCAH .... S .ROSES -. wall carpet, cio,e to schoolS and bus. ..... ~ CHE [RY. 99 1 112.16 "'"" Fr ldge ,  s tove,  d rapes ,  carpet ing ,  o f f  Inqu i reabouf  reduced ra tes .  TENDER 
s t reet  park ing ,  secur i ty  sys tem.  F ILL ING s $' CAKE MIXES t " FL  
' - i i i  + ,  " i  i " I " i i  " I 
; 113 , 6P °"° 
Phone manager ;  any ,  t ime Carl 635-7B71 . mSNC.'S .RA,E" , : 
USTARD ~ GOLD ' - -  , K ITCHEN'  
: - -, .. - ' ,  " ) MUSH RooM CATCHERS $ .,,. : .... :.:~:.i,::! +.-'.~ s TEA¢ 
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